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The more I see of the so-called IlMeAil Missions," the more 1 amn
prompted to exclairn, "What bath God wrougit! " In 187, lie and
bis -%ife carne ta, Paris, ta, view the scenles made desolate by the
Franco-Prussian -war. That war lind prostrated obstacles to the
spreai of the gospel arnongr the Frenchi -vorking people, and lie found
oppcrtunity for disseminating amolli- thein tracts on the vital themes
of the gospel. \Vhile standing, on a corner in Belleville, opposite a
wine-shop, distributing these tracts ta passers by, a man stepped ont
from the throng, and, inI good English, saidl:

SCSir, 1 perceive you are a cleirymnan; if any one like you is ready
to corne over here and teach us a gospel, not of superstition, priest-
craft and bandage, but of sirnplicivy, liberty and eharity, there are
many of us ready ta hear; but -we bave donc with the priests."1

This is the substance of that appeal, £rom an unknawn mn, a
man nat even yet known ta, any one connectedl withi the Mission.
That ivas the vaice of another Il naî of LMacedlonia," saying, "ICorne
over and lielp us,"' and Robert WV. MeAIi beard iu his voice thc
summons of God. Like Paul, lie and his -wife cauldI Say, IlImme-
diately ive gathered that the Lard had called us ta preadli the gospel"
iu France. And on the 17th of January, 1872, they apened the llrst
sa&l in Belleville, little dreaniingr whereunto ail this would growv.
With no littie timlidity that first room %vas rented, and about five
dozen plain chairs, a table, a Bible, and a, parlar argcan constituted
ail its furniture. The first niglit ttwety-eiglkt persons constituted thc
entire audience. Mr. X~cAll was no Frenchi speaker. Re could say
in the language of those people, "11God loves you,"1 and 14I lave you,"
and that %vas ]lis beginning. But those poor wvarking people-the
commune of Belleville-instinctively discovered that a mnan and a
wroman were corne ta scek thîcir welfare. They were taken captive,
is by surprise. There wvas about this Mission nathing priestly or
elhurcly; noa imposing cereionial. or ritual; muo robes or vestrnents;
ii0 choir or procession; no altars or tapers; no crucifix or mnass in a

dead language. Eveytliigwas a sihu a iplicityitself. A£fe
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verses of a bynin, a short reading of Seripture, a prayer, a brief
addrcss, a W~arin band of wvelcone-tbiat guSp)el. of the gap-i
atîitisphiere of cordiality and bomelikeness, and wýithaI, flot a centime
a.sked iii return. llere was a new sort of religion, and of cbur-ch
and of w3,orslipl. It -was so different fromn anything the -working
men of F rance liad seen before thiat they called it a "new religion,"
and a, iiev word liad to be frained to, iîct tlie case; it vas Il1c-
Allizing the pe-offe! "

ivery regiment, iii Britain bias two sets of colors: the regimental
flac, and the Quieen's colors; the former different iii each regiment,
and bearingy the namtes of ail the battlefields wliere thie regimeit
bias been engaged; but the Qieeýn1s colors are the saine in ail tlie
regilments. Here no denominational banner wvas to, be seen; off]y
the bainner of the cross, tlie Iing's own colors. Nothing indicated
-%vlitiieï-.)r. MeIAil was a Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist, Congre-
gation alist, or Effiscopalian. Ilis peculiar Ilisn?," could not be 'dis-
covered, unless it was ivliat the Frenichînan cails Christiansme, is
Rev. Hloward Gili -%ell says.

The woîk, thius carried on without ecclesiasti(,aal furniture anid
grarnliture, and on iuirely evangeclical lies, witliout, any trace of
dlezoiniatiorialism, wvas isu conducted on the most eCowude<df
basis. Mr. McAil devoted bis àwn inealis to thec sulpport of bimiielf
and the work, askilig no compensation for bis services, and frcely
givingr ail he po:scssed to, enlarge and expand the Mission as new
doors opened. But thec work ouitgrew bis slender resources; Che
rooni in which be began becanie at once tuo small, and a largur onje
wvas secured; theon it outgrewv the largest available place, auJd it
becamne evident tlîat God wvas cailing for another salle to bu opuined;
and this mneant, more cosv,' more work, and more laborers. Mlien
camne the appeal for iereis, and they railied to the sup)port of tbe
Mission; and so salle after salle ivas opened, and baud after baudl
of bielpers was organizcd, maîil last year there weî*e some 130, not
only iii the metropolis, but iii ail parts of France, and even exteiid-
ingr into Algiers and Corsica. Beliold liow this humble work lias
grown iii soinîewlat over ïeigbiteen years! Thiat first niigblt siting-s
J)erliaps for sixty; last year iii tbe varions salles an aggrcgate of
19,000; then two workers, Dr. MNcAI1 and bis wife; now sixty p)er-
sons grive Up tbeir whole tune to the Missions, and fî'oin 600 to Î00
co-operate, iending sucli aid as occasion demands and their otbier
wvork l)ermits. Tlîat first iglî,,t there wiere twenty-eigblt ]pre.sent;
last year the aggrregate attendance wvas ncariy 1,200,000.

WT0 bave rcferred to ecoîîomy of expenditure ,as a niarked
characteristie of the Mission. The entire incomne Iast ycar feul short
of 1.9,o00 potinds sterling (about -$95,000), i. e., about One pond steri-
ing for every sitting in these mission halls. On the average e very
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five dZollars contributed insured one scat for a working ian or woniani,
for 36.5 days, with ail the evaugelical influences of preaching, teacli-
ingr prayer, and other services throughiott the. year. If auything-
outside the Moravian Missions cau show resits of expeuditure ini
excess of this, -%ve know flot -%leire to look.

Thliis is niy fourth visit to Paris, and the last thrce timies I hlave
addressed meetings froin onc to thrice a day. Trhe halls have beenl
crowded with audiences as decorous aud attentive, and even enthusi-
astie as 1 have ever addressed auywhere. r1hlere is an eagerness, anl
expectaney, a patience, aul absorbed atteutiveiiess, ,. hicli indicate a
rire preparation of mmid and hieart for, gospel truth. Ill fact, in
these MeAiI Missions the ordinary conditions seem to be largcly
reversed. Comnmonily the difflculty is, havingr a place of assernbly, to
get it filled; here the difficulty is rathcr toflnd places of abbeiubly
eniougl to hiold the people. Superstition, corrupt religion, priest-
eraft, have done tlieir wvork hiere; the people have s-wung a-%vay frein
Iiiiperialismn to republican ism, and fromn clericalisni toward i ndifferent-
isin. They have Iargely, as a proininient Frenchi womnan phrases it, " lost
their f.-ithi," and, thougli nominally adherents of the Roinan Cathluloe
('hureb,1 the bulk of the Frenchi working- classes are " free thinkers,
by -%hliehi they ineanl tliat tbey lave swept away thc barriers and
bond1(s of their formier creed, and niow are jtec to thin/c for theiii-
selves.

It i s a golden day of opportunity for the Protestant Churcli ini
France,> to g--ive the pure and simple grospel to thc common people.
W'ith muvh sorrow wve have learued of the closing, of t/dr2tcin salks
of the MeAiI Missions, for lack of funds. Thîis iruplies positive dis-
a'ler for eaeh hall is a rallying and radiating point for thc Christianl
wnorkers to mieet and to disperse for wvider activity. Round these

siisgather ail flie belneficent influenees of -%vorship, preaching, and
teaching, Bible classes, couverts' mieetings, xnothers' meetings, cii-
dr1eni'q -CIlols, etc. To close a salle is to disiniss workers, shut out
the eager erowdis, and, ini a word, abandon a station wvhich liasbez
like a nie% fortress on thc border of tie enieniy's country. Every
opic-igi( d<n r deinands expansion, and retrenchilnent is a double cvii,
for it, means xiot only iin-,-xl)ansioni, but actual contraction. IIad
Pr. ).MeAII to-dlav $50 0,000 and 500 new- laborers, lie could use every
dollar and einploy every wor-ker inside of shix ouths! The Goverui-
niient looks witi favor upon the work-, as the Prefect of Police said,
"l very niew McAII station ineans a 2redutctioe of police.foirce."

\Vhile wve write ail thus Nvith profounld conviction that 11o work of
whIichl we k-now, espe-cially ini Papal lands, deserves more hearty
-11d enithusiastie support, wve feel colnstraiucd. to add a few wrs
lntof colil criticismu, but rather of synipathectie suggestion and. f ra-
tomii caution.
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.After speaking repeatedly iii thiese crowded -salles, we are strongly
impressed wvith the negléet (f jn-oper sanitary ,precautions. The
effort lias been te conduct these Missions withi the utmnost possible
saving of money; hence locations ]lave iii somne cases been choscii,
because chleap, which were botli unsavory and uirvholesorv_. A
courtyard may be foid wvhichi can be rented at a low rate, axid
whiere an iron roomn, witli glass roof, may be constructed at a, ve-rv
smnall cost. But whiat if in that courtyard tliere be one or more cess-
pools, as there are apt to be in such places! V/e have spoken iii
audience-roois, where there was no facility or possibility of ventila-
tion, and whiere the atmospere becaine sickening, if îiot stifling, before
die time of dismnission. JInto tiiese places Dr. MeAli leads the wvay,
and is followed by bis devoted band of workers, and in sucli ail
atmosphiere they, nighlt after nigflit, atternpt to carry on the vital pro-
cess of respiration! One or two salles lately opened are conspicuous
for thie provision made for fresh air, and the increaseO safety and
conîfort of ail who assemnble in them; but the major part of thiese
assembly halls are shocldngiy devozd of any method for either thie

escape of foui.ai or the ingress oi pure air, and are strong reminders
of the Il Black ilole of Calcuitta."

We feel constrained, in the interests of truth and candor, to say
also thiat we feel sensible of a certain atmosphiere of hurry and worry
abouit this mission work, wvhich wie believe iii comports; wih suchi a
work of faith and prayer. Dr. MeAlI drives himiself and ail bis co-
workers at a too rapid pace. 1 arrived in Paris, Api'il 1, at eveniii,
and left for Romne, April 8, at morning. Between thiese dates I
found myseif Il booked " for fourteeeb services, at -%videly-separated
points, and these fourteen services compressed into six days! Atnd
this is only a fair sample of lit .v Dr. 21cAl works himself and ail biis
colaborers. From week,'s begriniiug to en d it is one perpetuial Il (le-ve,"
withont even a day of rest. No wvoi.der if workeî's have headachie,
shattered nerves, and shortened lives, and either niust go away aud
rest, or mun the risk of taking that long rest that bas no wvaking hour
until the resurrection!

V/e write synipathetically, for we fully understand how it is thie
very zeal and consecration of thîs great organizer and thie devotion
Of lus fellow wvorkers inakes suchi disregard of God's eternail
principles of health possible. And yet -%ve insist that ail this is a dis-
regard of Iaws as fixed and irrevocable as the Pecalog-ue. IlTiou
.çlalt flot il" is a command of nany applications. If this is thie
Lord's work, worry and hîurry are ont of place in it; if it be not thie
Lord's work, disciples are out of place in it altogether. Thiat is our
short logic in this case.

V/hiile feeling, constrained by candor to make tiiese suggestions,
we are by no means unaware that the sole impulse in tluis seif-sacri-
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fice is zeal for the Lord. li the face of tlîis deep, need and wide door,
Dr. MeAil and his fellow lielpers feel urged on, by an inward passion
for souls, to do tlîeir very litmost to overtake the spiritual destitution
of these millions. r1r1îey try to make up iii a measure for lack of
ftuds and of frîends, lack of moniey and of mezi, by doubling their
own activity. They shorten their bours of sloep and rest, and
lengtlien their bours of labor and wakefulness. But it is a serlous
question wlietlzer Ilin tlie long run"I this pays. Life and liealtli are
valtiable treasures, more easily lost than regained. Experience andcapacity are stili more valuable as qualifications for successful labor,
and well-trained wvorkmen must flot be sacrificed by indirect suicide.
Dr. M cAIl himself is singularly l3tted for this sphere. fIe is at once
preacher and teacher, organizer aud administrator, architect and
drauglitsrnan, a inan of business and a man of piety. fie bas rare
combination. of traits; gruileless like Nathaniel, slirewd like James,
earnest likc Paul, loving like Jolin. Hée lias been bere over eighteen
S'ears, and lias learncd inany lessons -%hich hie can impart to no suac-cessor. fie lias the II inside track"I in this evangelistie race, and
evory way the advantage in seeking t» reach this mercurial people.
Fior sucli a man to be prematurely disabled, or rernoved £rom bis
work, would be an irreparable calaniity. fie xnay flot account bis
life dear to Ilimself, but lie oughit to account it dear*to bis Master
and is work. We can see the marks of ag,-e upon hini, wliich bis
years do flot justify, and since we were hore, less than two years ago,
uic linos ]lave seriously deepened upon bis face, and his work lias left
furrows of care that two years sliould flot bave plouglied.

Wc wvrite it tenderly, but earnestly. Dr. McAil and bis worlcers
slzc;.ild consuit hiealth and rest. Tliey do flot honor God's moral and
spiritual laws, while they neglect the physical, which, emanate from
tlic saine source. And to insure this needed relaxation, recreation,
ibatenment of excessive toil; to eliminate this hîurry and -worry, the
Chutrchi of G;od must corne up to the belp of tliis devoted mnan and
luis hielpers, and provi(le more rnoney, and mfore ime;t and ivoiie; to
enter this great and effectuai door of service. It is a shaine, a i e-
proacli, thuat no words can adequately express, thuat salles sbould Ize
-closcd in face of sucli biessing on present -%ork and such demands for
newv laborers.

WVe venture one more suggestion, applicable flot to this Mission
,work alone, but te .rnaiiy other splieres of service. Tiiere shîould be
more concentratio,î and les diffqtsio??. There is a mania iii the
putblic nxind for miere numbers ; and there is a natural, but perilous,
tenîptation to pander te this abnorxnal passion. -7Unless the nuniber
of salles oliened increases every ycar, as the offerinigs increase, a lbasty
iuidgrnent concludes that the nxoney is citlier flot needed, or flot well
Spent And so Dr. McAhI is anxious that every pound or dollar con-
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tributed shall show resuits that appeal to the eye, and are appreci-
able numerically. We consider this a serions mistake, to cater to
this insane poptiar dcmiand for a inathiematical'standfard of stîcccss.
Ouîr cahîn opinion is that if instead uf addlizg anzother salle for a
year to corne, incrcased energy and efiiciency mighit be irnparted to
those already open; if, instead of scattering more workers over at
-,vider field, more %vo-kers cotild corne to reinforce the overtaxed and
exhausted ranks of those now in service, relicving, tiiose Inow i-
ployed of the neeless wear and tear of excessive toil-no better uise
of monley or of men could be made. Tlie Christian Churcli should not
identify itself witlî the wor]d iii this scnseless clamor for a, numericai
showving of resuits. Iengthiened cords imply -iveakness, withot
strengthiened stakes. There may be extensity at cost of iltensity.
WVe want flot simply an orgranization, whiose netwvork covers immense

territory, for wve inay attenuate sucli netwvork until it is as frail as a
spider's iveb; but we must have stroiigr organtization, strongy eiioiigh
to sustain its own -%veighlt and conneet ail its remotest parts by vitali
and lielpftil bonds.

For Dr. McAIJ and his work wve have nothing to say but words of
cheer and praise. If there be any fauit, it Jeans to vir-tue's side.
For constancy and energy of toil, for self-sacrifice and devotion te
sotils, for economy and sagacity of administration, this work is iii-
siirpassed. But we should be more than glad to sec the Chutrchi so
generously sustain the work, that it may not unduly tax and preini-
tiurely disable these willing workers; and ive yearn to see highl Spirit-
ual standards of measurement used in estirnating results. The door
seerns open te evangrelize ail 'France. OnIy money aud nien :ire
needed. The people are more re-ady to hear than the Churchl is to
help. IIow cati the open eye be given to sec flhc open door?

TUE SCIENCE 0F MISSIONS.
BY rROFESSOR IIOMIR El. IIULBERT, SEOUL, KOREA.

It is probably impossible to expect that foreign missionaries will go
into the field wvithi greater zeal or devotion than were displayed by
the pioneers of niissionary ivork three quarters of a century ago.
But in view of flic mass of experience that bias been stibseqtiently.ic-
quired-thc long iiàst of successes and failures, the, costly experiiacutls
that have been tried, the millions of pages that hiave beeiî printoîl on
the stibject--in vicw of these things, I say, w%,e have r, right to eXI)COt
that the missionary of to-day shahl take the field withi betterprelarl-
tion and better inethods than then.

The deveiopment of the 'ýeit-nce oi war is xnarked by two things:
the steady and rapid decrease in the niortality of soldiers, and thietre-
mendous increase in the destruictive power of military engines. Tiiis

Lvno means iuplies that thec soldiers of to-day are braver than thoze
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who fouglit the historie battles with sword and axe. But it does
inean that those who have batties to ligl it are quiick to mal, l'se of
every opportunity by which the maximum of execuition can be accom-
plished wif.1 the minimum expenditure of treasure and of huii.tiu
blood. So in the mission field-the wvorker may not be braver tlîati
Judson or Carey, but lie oughit to be able to do more execution iii a
given tinte and -%vit1i a given arnount of expenditure. A thousand
years a go a yotung man wvho could swing the broadsword and hae7k
wvas a good. soldier. H1e receivedl no special training, lie -%as not
tauight the science of wvar; but to-day the soldier is a specialist. I-le
passes years iii studying the special methods of attqeck and retreat,
flank-niovement and center-moveinent. Just so aud flot otherwise
shotild it be in the missionary movement. The missionary oug-lit to
bia a specialist. lus training ouglit to be of a special nature, le
ouglit to know somethig more than a college and seminary course
can give him. Let ns ask then whiat are some of the points to be ob-
served in the preparation of moen for the mission field ?

First, The men to, be sent as missionaries should be selected. Yoti
say, of course they should «be selocted. But too frequently thc.y are
not. i mean by that, that beyond a man's oducation and. credentials
of good and regular churcli staildinoe,, the Boards raroly look. If a

young mnwishes to etrWest Point or Annapolis, lie first under-
grot-1 ac rigrid examination. If there is a weak spot in lîim, anywhere t!
it is found, and bis application is rejected. Our governmenù recognizes
the foly of educating and training for the army or navy a man whio
lias some physical deformity wvhich could hinder bis usefulne.eis. On
the bame principle and for identically the sanie reasons, candidates for
the mission field slîould be carefully selected. In the selection, whiat
qualities should be looked for ? WNe pass over, as being taken for
granted, a thorougli consecration and a firm purpose to puit the pure
gospIel of Christ bcfore the heathen. After this the first quality
sliotuld bie that of physical lîoalth. It often happens that men who
have wastod tlîeir strength hy confining tlmemselves to their studies,
whio have permanently damagred their constitutions by lack of exer-
cisc, are sent into the mission field. The change is too mucli for
themn, ýand iu a year or two they have to bie put en> the retired list lie-
fore they have evemi Icarzîed the language of the people towhomn they
were sent. Or, if the case is not so severe as tU s, they live on ini the,
mission wvork accomplishing only a fraction of the work an able-
bodied man could dIo.

The second thing that is absolutely essential to successful missionary
work is the habit of .ýtîdy, by which is meaîît the power to sit down
and apply oneself unintorruptedly to one thing for several hours with-
ont letting the inind stray off ixîto otiier lunes of thouglit. It implies
the power to concentrate t1-ý mid on one thing. and. work lard while
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-%vorking. The reasonl for this is plain. The missionary's timo is ai-
îîîost sure to be broken iii upon at ail heours and iii a thousand ways,
and s0 it is necessary tlîat hie shîould be able to sit down evei for liaif
an heur, ýand so concentratte bis inid on Lis wvork that hie cati acconm-
plish something evexi iii that short tiine. I-owever mixod his wvork
may be, hoe nust not let bis thîougits get inixed.

-And now, in regard te preparation for the mission field after de-
ciig eboeea isi yr: First, do nzot put ofJ decicding wchatfteld

to go to ivntîl neair th1e tùne of goig. It is voîry common for young
mon or wouien to say, "Whenc; I liave finishied my edacation. and ai'n
ready to go, thon 1 will dooide whoere te go." Such a plan eau oiy
resuit iii injuring future usefulness, and for the following rear,-ons:

Betwveen the time whieu a mnan decides to go into tbe foreigri field
andI the time ivhen lio starts, lie oughAt, togothier witb. bis othier studies,
to nmake a special study of the geography and hiistory of and the gen-
eral literature about the country to wllich lie is goiag. Froini the
moment lie contemplates mission ivork lie ouglit to consider himself
as bound to become a speciaiist in regard to the country to, which hoe
is gon.It is extremely probable thiat it would be mucli more dif-
fioilt to get hold of the books about a hleathien country iu that, couin-
try itself than in the home land. For instance, if I Nvanted a copy of
the only grammzar which lias been publisbod of tire language of this
people, Korea, I should have te sond, to Japan for one, or else borrow
one and discoxumode my neiglhbor; but iu Newv Y ork I should di-op
iute the Astor Library and ask for tlie Korean, grammar iii French,
written by-lie fathers sent ont by the Societécles -ifissions Étrangères
of Paris. Read ail that cati be read of the country before guiing
thiere. Secondly, by deciding upon tihe field and hiaving it aiways iii
view, and making it a sp)ecial ol)jOCt of prayer, the young nian lias
Iris euthusiasm arousod, aud bis sympathies engaged, and lie cuters
upîoîr the ivork when the tinie comnes with double tihe power tliat lie
otherwise could have.

.Mission life among the coin paratively civilized and cultured I-liuî-
dus is vastiy different frour mission life amongr tire noinadic hordes of
the Tartar lainis, and a man ouglht te knowv which Le is going to a
long tinio before lie gees. Iu deciding wiiat field te, enter, a ruman
iiiust be led largeiy by whiat lio deouns tire needs of the various
inissionary lands. But one thing ouglit to be borne in mind-onc'0
lingruisti c power, or tire power of àcquiiringç language lias a very
gectt dixil te do with succoss iii the, mission field. somoe nuexi

acqire langruagres readily, others withi great difflcuity. I bave
heard it said by a I)roniint and successfal mnissionaryin Cliina
tliat net lialf tlie urissionarios iii that great land are able, or. wili
probably ever be able, te speak the colioquial language readily
aud correctly, net to say fluoutly. 0f course, ne one caîî vottchr
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foi, sniol a statenient, buit it shiows a woea1, spot in tule goneral sub-
peet of preparation f or mission work as liandlod to-day. If a man is
slow to acqirio laniguagor, lot huîn go to somo H-ome Mission field, or-
to some, connr whr hyuealnlng ognato witli ouir own, or
someý olfshoot of the Latin. Thoere is splendid work to be done iii
Spaxin and Italy and amiong the Spanislh speaking i>eoples of Souithern
atid Central Amoerica. Dt let no oîîe think that simply bocauise lie
lias flot stiffied foreigu langagos, hoe bias no linguiistie power; it doos
niot necessarîly follow. Don't grive up the darker continents unless
youi are prchtty suire tliat youir linguistic power is beneath the average.

rirloois ono tiiiin ore. Before leaving home for a mission field
inakeo one deterînination, and pray over it and place it deep in youir
lioart, so that it cannot be changred; and that is, that whiatover shall
liappen, howvover von shial bo tornpted to do otlîerwviso, you wvil1 nevcr
allow youirself to be drawn into misuniderstandings with other men on
thie field; that youi ivill always ho conciliatory; thiat you wvil1 go more
thian hiaîf way to mieet any one who differs wvith you in regard to
ivays and means and methods, unloss some great principle is at stako.
Thiat yoii vill al%%'ays puit the very best construtction on the acts and
-wvorcls of yoiir co-laborers that you posâily ean. But whiat are the
reasonis for thoe nccessity of great careftilness in this particular? Iu
die first place, a yotung man starts for bis field w%;itlî his heart brimi
fîthl of enthulsiagsm, and witlî a grood many plans laid as to bis meth-
odls of work; and it is often very diflicuit to give up those plans, al-
thiotglî thcy mnay conflict with plans tlat are already being carried
oeut in the saine field. It tends to dampen bis enthusiasm w-hon lio
fmids that theoleder and wviser hoads tell him. that bis plans, althougli
thoeoretically excellent, will uiot work when put iii actual operation.
Thiis is likely to ho ono cause of difference of opinion. It miust ho re-
xwoubered iii the second place, that the relations of inissionayies ini
thie saine field are vory difforont froin those of any sot of mon at
liomo. A dozen mon or more, tlîorouglîly ini earnest, witli ideas of

thon'r owvn, ecdi feln he-vilit of responsibility resting on bis
shiouillers, and ecdi having ain equal voice in the managemere of the
%work and of the f inds ivhich are appropriated-in these circumstances,
I say it wouild not bo strange if ecd maxi should feol the importance
of Iii own spocial work, and fail to approciate that every other man's
work is as important as his owni. Thîis, also, is a cause of difflculty at

*tiiiies.
'Tlero is one otheî' thiing whvlich oncght not to needmentioning, and

*yet. whlioh thie history of missions warrants the mention of, and any
Y01111 nman Who contomiplates foreign mission work needs to bear it
iii iiiid. rfhîo yonng maux or -woniani entering the foreign field must

ntgoexpecting to ake a mark iii the world. IHe or she must be

'ihiiîg to ho forgotton so far as the p)ublie at large is concerned. 0f
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course, in mission wvork as iii evcrytluing, cisc, those who arc xt)
tionaliy brighit or succcssf tl wvill inakze a name, but it cornes unsouight.
WVe sliotîld blamne a yoiiig seininary graduate 'if lie entcrcd upon
iiiistcrial and pastoral work wvith the strong and controlling idea of

pusbingy bis wavy as rapidly as possible to the pulpit of the largcst or
wealthiest or n±ost iiifluieitial churcli iii the country. If spich an idea
is blarnable at home, liow nîncli more so is it in the mission fcied,
-whlerc mcen are bounid together so firmly that sucli ideas are sure to 1)e
soon discovercd, and arc almost sure to become a rock of offense.

Thiese fcw cautions, -%whileimplyintg some of the unpleasant and n-
desirable features of xnissionary life, akild so taking away, perhiaps, a
little of that romandic feelingr whviell is sure to arise in the inndof the
young max or wonxan who is just starting for his or lier foreign field,
are yet ncecessary as enabling oue to forearm against foreseen dangerS.
3May the uienl and wonicu whioui God sends into the harvest bc iwîse
as seqe7Cfts and( harmles as (Ioves!1

TRlE LAW 0F TIlLE ADVANCE.
BY REV. TIIOMÂNIS LAtTRIE, fl.D., PROVIDENCE, R. L.

No Christian will deny thiat every command, of Christ is to bc
obcye d, 'because lie is our Lord, so that debate conerning the coin-
niand to, preaeh thc gospel to every mrature is limited to the nmanncr
of our obedience. The only question is, IJfow shall the work be donce?

Sonie sajy that whcn zlhe -Iaster bade us begin at Jernsalein, ile
incant thiat we werc to go over the countries of the world1 iii order,
fiuishing it in one land befo-re wc proeceed to another; but that camnot
be truc, for preachein gz- thle gospel, like mrorna's wvork, is nieyer douie.
So tixat if oller lands muns wait tili the wvork is donc iii one, ilhcir
chance for lxearing thc gospel will be very sniali. It may be rcpilced,
however, that it is not cesayto wait so, long, bxut the work is to
be done as one plouglis a field, i. *., -we are to begin at tlic poin~
designated, and rglarl dcvaute frorn there, lcnving no places nu.1

gloc, but throwing tIc sou freini oach furrow into thc lxoliow of
the prccediug one, and that along its whole lle witlxout a balk.

This sounds vcry -ivell. It is a beautiful pict.ure to look ou and
.sec the work advance so rcgulal-lvaud, se sxnootlxly; but beautiful ideils
-irc not often realized in practice. Thc actual carrying ont of the
idea differs very ividc]y freni the imiaginary original. God lias a per-
fect kuowvlcdge of the àifference bctwcen ilic ideal and tic actuali
and Nvou]d it not be ivel1, if instcad of reasouinc- a ,priori what it
oughflt to e ve sinipl.y ask ]xow ]a= the Lord of the ]xa-vcst.-Ictitilly
carried on the wvor], ii te the present tinie ? lloly Seripture is uùt a
coliectioii of tixeorie-s, but a ]îistory of actuail transactions tixat have
limu broiiglit to pnss iy dx Pro-vhidece of God ,%vorkiing thxroîxglx rcn
in aceordance wili tixeir nature.
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Does thien inspired history givc uis a lawv of aidvance fitly repx*-
sentcd by thie ploughiman patiently plodding on ini bis furrovi, one
stcp after anotiier, or ]las tiiere bceei soine law of selection nianifest,
in the matter.? Even fromi the firstc w'bcn God laid a fouildation in
one family for a chlurcli against -whlîih tlie gates of liell should iiot
pravail, H1e did not confine lijnseif to the spiritual education of
thiat one family. «Why ý%ias Abrahian ehioseti, that inIi hiiu ail the
fanîiies of the earth. should bc blessed? (Gen. xii: 3.) God tells
us -%hly, ivheni lie says, on another occasion (Ocu. xviii: 19): "I have
knovin lîim, to the end thiat hie inia commnand bis chidren and bis
household after him, that they miay kceep the way of tlie Lord to do
justice and judgment, to the end thiat the Lord nia bring uipon Abra-
baîi that vihicli Hie bath spoken of Iiirn." libre is not xnerely thue
training of Isaac, the lieir of the covenant, but of Ishînaei also, and
the children of Keturali. Yea, the record speaks not of cblidren
01113, but also of Ila houseliold " in addition, alld few readers of the
Bible notice how large that houseliold was. On onîe occasion -ve
-ire told that lie armed three hundred and eighiteen trained servants,
corn iu ]lis ovin house (Gexu. xiv: 14). I<f1 ~ co Dn ooeo
the latest commentators on Genesis (Murphy, p. 286), Ilimplies ýa
followving of more than a tlîousand nien, -vien andl chljdren."
Tien that large hlousehiold -vias gathercd from anong the heathen,
and trained to keep the waýy of the Lord, as vieil as to f£ghlp
aga ist oppression. In fact it ivas the lrist xnissionary training-
sehool recorded in history, uuid sucli cout.iuued to be the character
of the liouseholds of bis eilîdren after him, both as to numbers
iid rainilg. Thuis, -vlluen Israel vient out of Egypt, -we arc told.
'tliat <'a xnixed multitude -vient up also wvitlî tlierm2' (Ex:. xii: 38.)
We lknow flot hIow large that nxixed multitude vias, but vie knowv
titat it also vias froin aniong the licatiien, and, in being joincd
viith Israel, entered a trainingr-scîocl. for spiritual profit to, thexuselves
and others. We pass over iudividuals, sucli as Jcthlro andRaab
Rluth and Jonathan, son of Recliab, to eînphasize the fact, thant vihile
tlle cvii exampie of hieatiien outside of Israel corruîptcd the less
iritual of the cliosen people, the good exalnple of sucli elect souls

as Joclîebed and Naonii, -Moses and Joshiua, together witlî inul-
titudes of unrccorded naines, told -v;itli immnense poe oit the con-
ciences of the more tbouglilful anion- the heatiien. And if tiiese

iiiings arc truc of the tinc, of preparation, -vihait nay vie fot expeot
Io find in the period for -vihicli it wvas the prcparâtion ? For ail titis
%vis oîîly laying ai foundation for the coninind to prencli the gospel
Io every creature, Even in lis pra yer offercd at tlle dedic-ation of thic
Teniple, Soloion did not. forget to niakze mention of Ilthe mtanger
titat is not of îliy people lsrael, vihen lie shiah coule fi-oni a far coln-
tri' for tliy grcat nanie's sak-e, aud pray toward titis btouse " (IL.

. .191
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4jlron, vi: 8--, 3u), anîd his father before hirn prayed (Ps. lxvii: 1, 2),
'lGotl bo inerciful unto us an bless us, and cause.Jus face te, shline
iUpo1 us, that 'liy w'ay nxay be known upon earth, 'Tby saving health
11,10o.g ail niations," a:id tliat wvas the true spirit of the old. dispensa-
tien, tholugh the f uliness of the tirne ba-,d net yet corne for its coin-
pîcto dovelopînlent.

Let lis nowv pirocced te look at the Law of Advance under the
gospel, ns sliowvii, first, in the conduct of Christ himseif, and second,
in thiat of luEs disciples under tlie leading of the IIoly Spirit.

Our' Lor-d says of Riniseif, tixat 11e %Vas CCnot sent but to the lost
.sheep- of tho flouse of Israel." (Math. xv: .24.) H1e, too, began luis
work at Jeoîusalein whien lie -%as only twelve years of age, but lie was
the athor of suob faith in a Roman centurion as the infallible judgc
-of faithl pronounlced unlparalieied in Israel. 11e attracted. some Greeks
te iirsolf, net nierely by olitward ruxuors, but aise, by the inward
*drawinr- of lis gr-ace. fie wvalkea far under a hot Syrian sun te
worlz tho wiork of f.-iti in a wroman of Samnaria, and even ivent entirely
ýoutsido of Jewish tenritory LO uxeet the ivonan of Syrophoenicia, in
wlî,Ioso hieart ]le liad been -%orkirng even before shie met Hlm. Que
norzing Peter- broke iii on the private devotions of bis Master wit1i

bis " Ail iiiex seek for Thee," but the caini reply -%vas, IlLet us go te
the other tewnis and villages aise, for therefore came I forth; " and in
the sanie spirit lie said: <'QUer sieep bave J, which are net of tîuis
fold; tiîer aise mnust I bring, and they shall hiar rny voice.'" Stili
ail thiis wvas eiy preparatory work, for as the Spirit was net given
tili Jesuis was glorifled, se Ris grcat command te, go inte ail the iworld
.and preacli the gospel te, every creature, in ihicli 1e expressed the
yearning of Ris seul for a lest race. was net given tili just before RIe
re-ascendoed the throne of Hlisgloryadi deemn'Dheiwffx
.aldvance of the kingdoin, it is ail iniportant, te knew how the disciples
wvere led of t1ie Spirit in their obedience te this command.

If tixe law of advance under the gospel dispensation hiad. been
-patterned after the inovement of a plougi over a field, thon, after
Jerusaicin, l3ethnny shouid leave fornied tixe next centre of Christiliu
worlc, fer it liad pecuiliar claimis as the borne of thxe family -%hloiu
Jesuis ioeod, nndf ivhere le spent se, rany happy heurs. There aiso
He raised Lizarus froni the dead, and it -%as the place wlience Eis
ascending forin -%as hast seen by lus disciples.

Thoen, by. the sanie hawr, next after ]3ethany sbiolid have corne
flethxiohxcm, the loie of Ruthu andi David, and thxe b*&-'t1lupace of flic
siin of David. lInsteati of tiie.se places, thie next centre is at Aixtiochi,
furtbier frioin Jeriisahein thau Dan is froux Beersheba, and arnost hiaif-
way te tiie shore of thie J3lack Sea. Havincrgne se far te flnd its
fxrst restitigphace, doos it there begin te take places in tiacir reguhar
ýordcer? Not n1t ail. It ilext vanitslL acrüss tule lofty sunrxits of tiic
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Tiaurus range to distant Antiocli of Pisidiamrtanbfayoth
Grccian Arcliipelago-thiat, too, thiottgli Tarsus, the birthiplace of Pauil,
stood iii a direct line betwveen tlhe two Atitiochis, and th)e apostie inust,
bave yearaed. to preach the gospel to thie associates of lus childhiood
and, bis nearest kindred. After leavingr this latest missionary centre
it wvould. seom as thoughl Paul -was -very anxious to iake the regions
near by partakers first, iii the grace of thie gospel, but in two consecu-
tive verses of the Acts of thie Aposties (-xvi: 0, 7), -ie are told, flrst,
thiat lie was forbiddlen of the Holy Spirit te 51)eak the wvord in Asia,
aiîd thien, -wben hie and bis associate essayed to go inte Bithiynia, the
Spfirit, of Jesus suffered them net to do thiat, but, instead of either, lie
-%vas divinely directed. to find bis next fid of labor in. Macedonia,
and tluis reminds us that this whole line of nxovceiet frorn thie begin-
ning hiad flot been loft te chance, but was from first to hast under the
immedéiate giiidance of tuie Spirit of God. It was not. the Cliurcli at
Autiocli tixat chose Piqidia, as tue field to whfichi Paul sliouid. be sent
from the capital of Syria, but thie Holy Spirit had said (Acts xiii: 2):
'Separate nme Barnalbas axîd Saul for the work ivhereunto I have,
callcd tliem." Tfhe undertaking thon wvas wholly the Lord's, and H1e

knwfroin the 'be'ginning whviere Hie would, send tliei, and in. whiat
order it w'as to be donc. And wvas flot thie tribulation thlat, aroe
about Stephien permittcd in order tîxat th e disciples ig lit hoscattered
abrond, froin Jerusalci sooner thian they would have geone of thieir
own accord ? This Iaiv of idvance thon, ln regard to communities,
was froin God. Was it othcrwise in regard to individuals ? Was it
not tlue Angel of Jehovah wio, spoke unto Pliilip, saying (Acts viii:
26), «Arise, and go toward the soutbi, unto tlue way tbat groeth down,
fromi Jeruisalem unto, Gaza," w]ulere H-e liad brouglut a mian of Ethiie-
pin, a eunioli of great authiority under Candace, fixe qucen, to request
froin Hlmin the kiiowledgc of Jesus ? (verse 31). And wvas it net the
saine Goa (Acts x: 1-20) who niovcd Cornxelius to sond. for Peter, and.
bide Peter go te, Cornelius, notbingr deubting? Thus, wvhilc Paul
wvas divinohy led along bis cekeo pathi ail the -%vay round to
Corintlb, arrangemnents wec made u.) send the gspel as far as Ethio-
pin on one side and. Italy oil the othoer. In ail thoso things ive bave
clearly revealod the dlivine law of advancc lu the Ký,ingdemoi of God.
lis tliat law becii changea? If flot, thon it, la just, as plWnly
revealed by tlio Spirit hiow thue kingdoin is to advance lu otir day, as
nie lias rccorde tie law of tiat advance, lu tixe aays of thie Apostiesq.
Anîd iviat Goa bias se, unmistaik.bly arranged, lot ne min presuuie te
disarn go.

Woe arc net, te, evangclize our ewni ceuntry first, and thon afer
tha-t txxrn our attention te the rest of the -%verldl, but -%ve a.11e te wverk
iftor ic pattern sot beore us lu Holy Scripture, aiid tluat both iiu the
Old Testanlient, and the IN-ew.
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TELL THE TALE.
]3Y PASTOR J. CLARK, A-&TIGOL-ISH, NOVA SCOTIA.

Tell the tale of Jesus' love
Tenderly and sweetly;

Like to one who fain %vould be
lu its powcer conipletely.

'Tiss a wrondrous, iwondrous themne!
Love o'er sin -victorlous!

'Tis the love of God's dear Son-
Uot His praise be glorious.

Tel the tale o! Jesus' love
Fre±sli from TrutHîs own pages;

Ail its lîold on inan it keeps
Th.rough Iong-lasting ages.

nhile to yen the passlng years
More and moere endear It,

Millions of the huinan race
Diei and never hear it!

Tell the tale of Jesus love
Whenii lifes ills are thronging;

Nouglit like this in aIl the %vorld
Xeets the hearts deep loznging:

Nouglit like this cau cheer aud bless
Sinful, dyin- xuortiils;

Nought lil.c tlîis eau gild wvith light
De.atli*s dark, gloorny portais.

Tell the tale of Jesus' love;
Tlîink uot, Noue will listen;

Soozi, beneath itS sacrcd speli,
Childhood's eycs %vill glisten.

Ayc, and souls, perchauce, c'en now,
WVondcr wdîy you never

Spaak of Biin wvhose name miglit bring
Lif e to theni forever.

Tel the tale of Jesus' love,
Free froin formiai phrases;

Uot cadi mneaning -%ord and loohk
Spaak the Saviour's liraises.

Hleaven is listeiiing! Wlxerefore wait?
Haste! for tinie is flying:

Spaak as though you just bad scen
Christ for sianers dyi'ig.

Tell the tale of Jesus' love;
Ohi Il'ts wvorth tho teliing,

«Wlerýe, aînid Vie mnultitude,
Joyous strains are swelling;

'Yes, and where one sorrowing soul,
Weary, bureened, lonely,

Ras no friend to coine between
Eâm and Jesus ouly.

Tell the tale of Jesus' love,
Fervent prayer upbre.itiing;

Plead as Christ Nvould plead with men,
Tears with %vords cnwreathlng:,

I'IeaDc as ono ivhose glidclened licart
Thrills with Calary's story;

Plcad as one vho longs to wvin
Souls for God and glory.

Tell the tale of Jesus% ]ore
Wlî,7ile tlîe strength is givea;

Glorious work on Parth is thua-
lPointing souls to lixcarc!

Tell this tale of love iiuull
Soîîl froni body scver;

Thcn, axnong the saints above,
Tell It osit fordr.cr!
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FOREIGN M1ISSIONS IN THIE SEVENTEENTII AND
BIGIITEENTI- CENTURIES.

BY 11,BV. 1EýDiARD STORXUO1V, flUtITON EGLA1ND.
(coLtinille fri>c)igc 341.)

No mnan durinîg the latter hiaif of the 16tth century did more to

assist missions thian the Ho1n1. ]Robert i3oyle. His %vealth and influ-
ence were used freely and liabitually iii their behiaîf, as the follow-
ingy instances ivill show: Dr. Edward Pacock wvas one of the filrst
Eng(lishlmen who, by great lcarning and religions zeal, interested his
countrymen in the literature and evangelization of tixe East. B3oyle
ellgaged imi to translate Gr-ois's "-'De Veritate christiana 1Ic-
lityiozis " into Arabie, bore the entire cost of prinitiing it, and took
inieans to have it cireufated in varions places in the Turkishi emipire.
1le wvas at the expense of publishing the four Gospels and the Acts,
in the Malay language, Put in the Romian character, and of sending,
ilhem to the Enst for distribution. Thiroîighi bis influence and with
his assistance the N'ew Testament was translated into Turkishi, and
circulated in the emipire; and lie rendered simiilar service to the trans-
lation niade by Eliot for the North Am-ericau Indians, tbriough fixhe
Corpioration for the Propagation of the Gospel iii New England, the
nie%' Charter of vil lie was the chief mneans of obtainingç iii 1661.
He hiad before thiis beexi the friend and correspondent of Eliot, and
reinained so tili deathl, tliough. theological. differences separated them
ideh'. I-le also powerfully imibued othiers -%ithi his own spirit, and

probably did more than any other man to prepare for the org,-aniized
efforts to sprcad Christian trath ivitl whieli the 1Sth century opened.
Soine of its nmost influential leaders, as Dean Prideaux, the author of
the Coinneution of the Old and New Testaments, and Arelibishop Teni-
$0o1, received tixeir evangç-elizinic zeal f rom hiim. I-le exerted biis power-
fiil intercst as a Director to induce the East India Company ccto pro-
mioto thxe hionor and worshiip of God, by the conversion of tliose pour
iiifidel-, iii those places where, by' His blessin«, thie' hiad s0 nucl adl-
vaniced their worlilly i nterest." Fiailincg i n this lie adopted the inde-
lîcild(elit couirse of pniblishing thieGospels ii «Malayani, ana thiisbroughit
Iiiii -icquainted ivithi Prideaux, ýwho fronm that tinie coinbined gyreat
zeal for Christian ])ropagan dismn ivit1 nuniistal lann.

Alrcady muilcli h1-a been -writtenl respecting the d1uty, of imuitatiuig
the Portiqgnese rand Duitchi in providing flot 01113 ouI' countrynin
.-broad with Christian instruction, but suehi of fixe subjeet, races as de-
siredl it. I'rideaux, advancing on the greneral principle, urged that

Iloylc left at hs dcath the suai of £5,400 for the propagation of Christianity ainong laMiel
and unealigitcned nations. Wit th is suai anu estate wn-s pureliased ini Yorkshire, the nimail
rfat of which wns pfid to «Williani &' ?ary Collcge ini Virgi:îia, tîntil the commeîncemnt of theo
Ameaican %var. In 111M3, tbo accildaulntcd capital, whdich nowyielc1cdxaear 1,Oa year, ivas ap-
ProPrLiacd "to thie Society for the~ Conversilon andi Religions instruction or thie 1lcgroes in tce
Btritish wcst ladies, whichi i'as then iacorporated 1by royal charter. llrovi's "Hlistory or Mi is-
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churchies and schools sbould be erectod at Bombay, Madras a.nd St.
Davids for the instruction of the natives in tlieir own languagoe; that
a seminary should be establishied iii Eniglaiidl to train earefully
selected men for the missions; that natives of Inidia should be brouglht
over and educated bore as missionaries; that as soon as practicable a
bishiop should ho consecrated for India; that then the seminary shotild
ho rernoved there and placcd under bis care; that at once careful iii-
quiries should be made to ascertain liow the work could best ho carriedl
rmn; tlîat ail act of Parliament ho obtaiîîed, oblîging the East Iindia
Coînpany to carry it out; that -%ise axxd good mon be choson in Lon-
don to direct the whole design, and Ïhat ail good Christians pray for
the succoss of it.* At the sanie time Prideaux wroto to Archibishiop
Teixison, begging hirn to intercede witb the King that the Company
nligbit ho obligod to dIo "Isomething toward that poil wvork." HIe re-
xninded ini of the exortions of Boyle, witl wliorn tho Bisliop hiad
doubtloss often conversodl on suob topios, wvhon the one -was inouimbent
of St. Martin's-in-thie-Fields in London, and the other a parishioner;
alluded to the nighty w'ork before them, of the guilt of n.eglectiïîg,
it, of the hope boe had hocause the archibishop hadl previously accepted
froin. Iim proposais of a like nature, and concluded by sayingy tliat
though there "'is work enougli at hiome-," tlîat is no reason for neglcct.
ingr opportunities abroad, and if the Company cannot ho movod to ac-
Lion, hoe suggests that the clergy should undertake it, offering a con-.
tribution of £100,-anid sucli future lholp as hoe oould afford to give.f
Tlîus did blis zeal and sagacity suggest most of the plans wbiob silice
bave beon adopted.

Tho appoal of Prideaux -was, so far succossful tlîat in the iiext
Charter, granted by William iii 1698, it wvas enacted axnong aller im-i
portant clauses that "all ministors sont to reside in Indlia shall bc
obliged to learn, withlin onîe yoar of thecir ar-rival, the Portugoeso kiin.
gu age, and shall apply theinsolves to the native langnage of the coîjui-
try wboere they shail x-cside, the botter to onable thoma to instruoct tuie
Gontoos that shall ho the servants or the slaves of the sanie Conipin,
or of their agents, iii tho Protestant religion." Thieso words, alas, bo-
came a dead louter, tboughcrl they wero desigyned to ho flic asis of a
grand evangelistie wvork on tlie part of the Comipany and every oine
of its chaplains. The intention wvas noble and ijlristian, and iL proves
that some dignitaries of the Clhurchi of England wovre profotundly in-
terosted not only in the religions we'ol-hoing of tlîeir own counitynwnn
in India, but the enligbitcnment, of the natives, almost a century bc-
fore the famous resolutions of Wilberforce wvere pissed hy flic Ilouse
of Coinmons in 1793.

The zeal of Prideaux was not quonclîed by failure. lu 1718 lie
*Andeson's "flistory of the colonial Church,"'Vol. II., p. 476, and Bron-xfs Hlsory. Vol.IiL,

t "Lifse of Dean ?ieu,'Vl . .11
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addressed Archibisliop Wake on tu sUbjoct to wvhich lie hiad called the
attention of bis predecessor twenty-tliroo yoars before; stating, evi-
dontly as the resuit of caref til observation, that it was "not possible
to carry on the wvork of the rniuistry, either in the East or West lui-
dies, with any gyood success, unless thiere be bisbops and seminaries
settled iii them, that so ministers may be brod and ordained on the
spot."l Tilas nobly iii the midst of blis hiome duties, and though
greatly interostèd in sacred leýariiing, did lie seek to enlargo te bor-
dors of the Kingdom of God, and though (as somne -%vill judge) his
aspirations wero fottered by too mucli dependence on political and
ecclesiastical, macllinery, bis zdal, wisdorn, and breadth of synîpatliy,
are %iorthiy of the profoundlest respect.

Shiortly after this, in 17-25, Berkeley, the friend of Swift, Addison,
Steelo, Pope, Chesterfield, aznd the favorite of Queen Anne, of whom
Bishiop Atterbiiry said, "So mutch understanding, so ach knowledge,
so mnucb innocence, and so muoli lumility, I did ziot tlîink liad beon
the portion of any but angrels tili 1 saw tlîis -gentlemni," publishied.
JS a soheme for converting the savage Ainericans to Cliristianity by a
college to be erected in the Isies of Bermuda." It has been charao-
terized as one of the noblost desius tliat liad ever entered into the
humnan heart to formn, and iundouibtedly displayed anl unselfislîness
rarely equalled. H1e -was Deani of Derry, -with ail income of £ 1,100 a
yoa.,r and the cortainty of preformont, but, as Swift wvrote in a letter,
recoinînendingr the scimeme and its author, to the Viceroy of Ireland:
'"lIe bath seduced to join ]îim several of the Ilopefullesv young clergy-
imon anîd others here, m3ay of tlîem -%well provided for, aîîd aIl of themn
iii the fairost way of preferment. le bath been struck with a notion
of fondéing a university in Bermuda, by a Charter fromi the crown,
witm a college founded for Indian scohars and missionaries, -where he
niost e-xorbitantly proposetli a wv]îole lîuindred pounds a year for hiim-
self. Ilis hoeart will break if hlis dleanery be flot taken froin bim, and
left to your excelleney's disposal." Af ter delays most t 'ying to a
slpirit s0 unselfisb and noble, tbe Charter was grranted, but Aie £20,000
hoe had beeni led to expec4t, for the cologe wvas nover paid by Sir
Robert WValpole, so tlîat aftor a residonce of two yoars iii Anierica, lie
rettirneil home, giving, thoen, as ever, ropeated evidences of remnacicable
zeo1l, bonevolence anîd generosity. :j

But a dooponling consciouisness of the Chîristian duty of seeking the
conversion of the heatiien wa:s not confined to Episcopalians. Dr.
IDodidridIgo thoughit miucli of the viido extent and deep degradation of
hoa-thiionomn and «was one of tho first eminent non-conforinists to de-

* lie gave Iack tothe subscribers every farthing of the £5,000 lie had rcccivcd, or,, whcn tbey
c.mld flot h IscLc. d to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. He gave hiait his
hooks. to Yale College, a gift allA-c liberal in purso andi In sentiment, anti the future bishop was,

ÇIOIII dnIlat rîally surpris<1 anti alnuscdl to lecarn that. thecy had convertcd soine most pronilsinr
1 -zzit- frmxn Cýougregationalism to Episcopacy.
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vise meauis for its conversion. \Vhetiler lio acquired his interest froui
Pacck xîdPrieau, witil whose lives and writingys hoe, no douht,

-w'as fainiliar, or fromn Eliot's remarkable history, or frorn his contei-

poraries, Bislîop Berkeley and Daxid Braiuerd, the true and worthly
successor of Eliot ainougy the North American Indians, or as an imipulse

of his owvn benovolont nature, ive cannot tell, but lie forîned iii his owin

congregratioî ,tt'.N\oitliaiiiptoni, ii 1"141, a smnall society for the spre:id

of the gospel aniong the hieathoen; urged other iilisters to, adopt a

like course, wvas anxious to sec soino of bis best students laboring iii

spb)eres sucli as Braiuerd's, and wrote iii his diary whoui those desires

were disappointe&: "I1 hope 1 can trt*y say, that if God wvotud put it

into, the hieart of miy onl1Y soli to go unlder this dharacter, I ouc COI1-

ingly part with him thougli I were nover to sec hinm more. What are

viows of a fainily and a name wlien comipared with a regard to extend-

ing mny Redemer's kndi, g ainitig souls to, Christ." Noble senti-

mients, rare alas nowv, as thoy wvere thon! That inost pathetie hymn,
"'Arise, my tenderest thouglits, arise!" one of the first of our noble sories

of modern missionary liymiis,wais wrîtten by hin, and shortly bof ore hiis

carly death, lio wrote: I arn now iutent upon having somiething doue

arnongr the Dissenters, lu a more publie mnannor, for propagatxug thie

gospel abroad. I wishi to live to, sc this design brouglit into execution, it

least into sonie forwardness, and tlion I shall die the more cheerf ully."*:.

If the health anci vigor of Doddridge liad been equal to, his learning ,ind

zea,4 the awakeniing of missionary ardor, wvhich distinguished the close

of thc centu1ry, miglit have taken place fifvy years carlier.

But we miist turn back to notice the* beginning of that great euffl

noble -work whicb so, many churches in so rnaniy lands are now prose-

cuting in India; whiciî, wvhen coniffleted, wl1 be the grandest triuluph

Cbristianity lias eveî- won over lîeathenism, or eau -%vin.

WhTen re derick IV. bocaiine King of Denmnark iu 1699, ho iume-

diately turuied bis attention tow'ard thc conversion of thc hieathieu iii

bis Indian territory around Tranquebar. HIs tutor, chaplain âild

friend, Dr. Lutkens, to whom pi-obably ho wvas indebted fori- is

Christian principles and benevolent aims, and wliose soul loiîged for

the conversion of the heatheîî, wvas coniimissioned to find nion wlio, by

learning, piety and zeal, were qualified for this mission. Lutk-ens

boggeâ tint hie iigt be allowcd to go himself. "o"said. the king,

'I cannot sond that hioary head to encouinter tIe dangers of thec voy-

age, and the dlevouring heat of tIe clilnate. Seek younger inien." I1e

did so, Lat none were found lu Denniark. Turning, to, Gerinanyiv luis

attention wvas directed by Dr. Augustus 1-erniann Franke, whiose ais-

pirations weý,re kindm-ed to, bis own, to Bartholomew Ziec.enibaIz, vio,

with Hlenry PlutschoQ embarkcd for India on November 20, 1705~,and

landed at Ti-anquebar on the followinr I otlm of July. Seldom lus a
*Oson*s 'Memoir of Dr. Doddrige," p. 126, and Browxfs lHistory of 3lission,"VOIM,

P. 491.
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mission been more fortunate in its founder.. I{ow nobly, -ad amid
-w'bat difficulties, they labored amioing Panes, Germans, Portugyuese,
and especi-ally 1-lindus, cannot nowv be described. The strength and
success of their endeavors chiefiy arose from the fact that, unlike
mlaiuy iu America who regarded their labors aniong the negroes aj'd
Indians ,is secondary to their ministrations among their own country-
mien, they wvere first and above ail tliiings mnission aries to, the heathen.
Five converts were baptized on IlLy 12, 1707e the first fruits of the
JIarvcst wvhich aliîuost every decade since lias been gathered over a
ivide area, and with augmiented ricliness. ir. 1711 the translation of
the, New Testament into Taini1'ewas completed, thougli its publica-
tion was delayed for three years. Plutscho, returned to Germany in
17120, and Ziegyenbaiz died in 1719, but it is questionable if any mis-
sionaries in so shiort a timie, and with sucli limited resourees, ever did
more, in sucli varied directions, or with equally permianent results. *

11appily the niantie of Ziegeubalz descended on a succession of
mnen singularly able and devoted. Schultz landed in India in the
maine year that bis great predecessor died, and labored until 1742 w,ýith
ivonderful zeal and efficiency. HIe wvas instrumental in sending
Scliwartz to Tranquebar in 1750, and ivhen Czirey begyan bis noble
career in ]3engal, in 1793, Schwartz ivas stili living at Tanjore. John
Frederic Iierieander, a Swede, wvho, was sent by the Christian
Kuioivledgre Society to Cudalorc in 1740, and removed to Calcutta, in
1758, w'as stili there.4 Jainioke, wvho began bis work in 1788, was
Tigorouslysowing the good seed of the kizigdom in Tinnevelly, which
now bears sucli an abundant harvest, and Gericke, who began bis Ja-
bots in 1767, extencdingy more widely than any of them to, the soutli
,wnd north of "Madras, did not finish lis course until 1803. Thus far
muore hiad been dlonc iu various parts of South India and in Bengal
than11 is gecnerally supposed.

But we must now turii our attention to the formation of the tw\ýo
g«reat Elngiisb societies ivhich, throughout the Century, did so, inuch
to sustin the missionaries just nained, to perpetuate Christian truth
.ind kuiowlcdge iii the B3ritish dependencies and possessions, and still

le Mie nunibers of converts in 1712 was 255, and nt his deatix 35,5, but the catechuniens were
nuxuerous-. (lie Nlitle Bible lind been translated into Taxili; xna'ny sehlools ihad been established;
scliool liooks hind been prcparcd; tho gospel lInd been prcached far beyond the narrow Ijuxiits
of Tranquecbar, anui an intercst hind been awakcnod in missions, nlot only in varions parts of
souxthcrn liffia, but in Denmiark, Gerinany aud Eugland, wvhich powerfufly tendeci to nourish the
nissionarY sentiment into the strength it cxhlibited ust the close or the century. Sce IlLives
of Iiiotiiries- ini Soutlhern India," published by the Society for Proxnoting Christian Knowlcdge;
Oxnes "Lires or Eincut )Iissionaries,", Vol. i.; tho "History of Protestnt Muissions in India,'"
chap. I., by mle Rer. E. Storrowv, publislhed by the Religious Tract Society, London.

t Rie was the flrst inissionary in l3eugal, and was invited thiere by Cleve. Ris labors were
rcrr varird, consisting or preachlug to Dalles, Portuguese and Englishi; whilst his schlool
IIbon, extcndcd to a large nuniber of Europeans, East Indians, olaue annd ulindus.
lliSiccss is gmirtest amnong Ronian Catholics, but the nuniber of bis aclt Ilindu couverts
isensidemble. lie died in 1799. Sec "Sketches of Clxristinnity in North Indin," by the 11ev.
Ilî. WiIkinsoil, and the Calcutta lievicio, Nq. ' MI., "The First Protestaut Illissionary iu Bengal."
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represent the evangclizing zeal of one of the most influential sectionis
of clic Churcli of Engyland.

Iwo hutndred years ago the religious state of Most of the folirteeil
North Aniericail colonies was very dleplorableý The six New Eua.
land States, owing to a general diff tsicn of Puritanisrn with its sýimplje
forms of churmh life, wure wvdil supplied withi churches, sehools anti
miinisters, but naone of the rest ;vere. TJhe State of NTorth Carolinia
wvill illustrate the conditiona of mnost of the other colonies. Throughl.
ont an area equal to that of ail Englaiid, there -%vere three mnal
Episcopal cliurclies. 'Nor did the 'Puritans to any adequate eNtent
supply the deficiuncy. The clergynien were at least 120 miles distant
from, each otiier, and thougli required to itinerate, there were but
twvo roads ini the colony, both of whichi were very bad.

In 1696 Dr. Thomas Bray wvas appointed Comniissary to Mary.
land, or representative of the Bik:hop of London, wvho hadl ecclesiastical
chargre of ail the British colonies, le hiad already grained repute as a
1)reach3cr and organilzer, and at once devisedl efficient ineasures for the
spiritual benefit of the zolo *ny placed under lais charýge. But as the
conception of the* Bible Sooiety grew out of the idea of supplIyingf
Wales withi the Sacred Scrip t u res, so Bra~y was lid on to, form the
plan of a "Society for the Sprcad of Christian~ Kuowle-ige, 1,y cstib.
lishing libraries for the benefit of the poorer clergy, and sohools for the
educating of chuldren ini ail the colonies; by appointing an adeqiuate
numiber of mi:ýsionaries for ail the plantations; by allotting, grtuitieý
or pensions to the most worthy on accoant of their learnin g labor A'

sucs;b rviigseily for such ministers as mos;t hazardêd

thvir persons in au-nipting the =oversion of the negrroes or inativA
Indians, and by supporting the destit.ute widowN\s and children of inis.
sionaries, more particularly of suchi as by their zeal and iindui-.try in
converting souls may have occasioned the loss of life or goodq.e"*

This noble sleee was propounded in 1898, and led to the for.
mation of the Society for Prornoting, Chrisian Knowledg-e. Tiq ira
at once so successful, that in 1700 Bray,, -vith the powerful aid of
Archbishop Tenison and Compton, the Bishop of London, set about
thec formation of a society inore pureiy evangrelistie, and obtained
from thec king a charter in 1701, incorporatingr tlc "Society for th?
Propag-ation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts."1t Reference is ofteu
mnade to, tle eminent men whe founded the Baptist and the Londi
MXXissionary Socicties, but feiv religrions s<'cietics have ever buec
favorcd with more founders and early hielpers of eminence, learning
and piety than was this oaîe. At its first meeting, in addition to th è
thrcc just named, there wvere present tle welI knowvn Sir Richard
Blackmore, Dean Shierlock, Dr. Kennett, Dr. Hody, Regius Profes&or

* Sep .anderson's "IHLstor of the Colonial Church," Vol II., p. 409.
t "Iissions of the Church of England," Chap. II., by Ernest hawkins, B. D., pubUshed Il

flivirxgt-ons.



at Ox-ford;, Dr. Mapl4etoft, ýa physican of cininfen ce; Dr. Stanhope, Deal'
and authlor, aud Meimoth, author of "The Great Imipor.tance Of ar

Religious Life." &The soeîety received the approval of many bishops
and of the University of Oxford, and the asbistance, in one forrn or

another, of Bishops Beveridge, Burnet and Patrick, of Dean Pi-

deaux, of lurcit, the commentLtor of Nelson, author of the "Coin-
panion for the Festivals and Fasts of the Chiurol of? Engtandl," of
John Evelyn, Sir John Chardin, the traveler, and Dr. Ratcliffe, the
physician.

The objeets of the Society were deciared to, be two-fold. Ilriirst,
the providing of iearned and orthodox ministers for the administra-
tion of God's Word and Sacraments axnong the king's loving 8nbjects

in the plantations, colonies and factories beyond the seas, beionging
to the kingdom of England, and, secondly, the inakingt of such other
provision as may be ne-.essary for the propagation of the gospel in

these parts," that is, for its extension among the heathen inhabitants
of the countries indieated.

These two, Societies for a time carried. on simultaneous work, but

gradually and harmonio-asly became mure strietly whlat their names

îlesignate. In one respect have they altered. ?racticafly they are

mnore exclusiveiy sacranientarian. They neyer were other thani
ý,trictIy Church of England, Societies, but their extensive and varied

correspondence with learned and eminent mnen, throughiout, Europe,
Sbelonging to varlous churches, and the genereus and free manner in

Swhich t' ey gave assistance and encouragment to other than Episco-
palians, justifies the expression of regret, that whilst~ Protestantism

-ive.- so generally indications of noble catholicity ana a, broadening
liberalismi, here thiere should bave been retrogyression.

It is beyond our range te give the hlistory of the Societies; ail we
can attempt is to indicate their airns and te, glance at their foreigil
mnission poliey.
(7Yds se'rles <f valuaUe ldstoricalpapers will bci concZuided in our liext.)

THE INDIAN SOMAMES.
BlY IEV. FP. F. ELLINWOOI), D.D., NEW YORK.

The founder of the -flrst was M1ohun Roy, who was bor n 1780,
ana died in 1833. Ife attempted te find everythingi whielh modern

sentiment considers noble and pure, iii the Vedie literature. 11e
opeined a prayer hiall for men of ail crceds, but bis systern and his

frâternity declined at his deatbi, if not before, because the Veas
afforded no adequate inspiration. Inl$0 Chiesub Ohuinder Seun

cndleavoredl te rcvive the Brahno Church by adopting the eciective
principle and freely adnmitting the best thinn's craýthlered from the
,;a-cred bookis of ail religions, the Vedas siniply holding a place a -non-

them. His great personal niagiictisrn, his pootic and spiritual nature,

THE INDIAN SOMMES.1890.]
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and bis Iiterary genius enabled Iiiii to gain great influience, but cou id
flot carry the conservative element in the Sonuaj into sanch da.ngerouis
concessions to foreign religions. Hie was flot long in discovering the
transcendent character of Chiristianity, as comÈared with ail other
faiths, and lie proolairned witu suchi eloq nonce and fervor the beauity
and glory of Jesus Christ tlîat the Chiristian world began to bail tile
Brahmo Somaj as sonieî;hingy fast approaching the threshold of the
Christian Churehi.

THE ADI BRAHRMO SOMAJ.

This led to a sehismn between the progressive party wbich lie
represented and the strict Vedaists, who denied the authority of al
other *books and systeme. As Chunder Sen and bis party badl 'borne
off the naine Bralimo Somaj, the conservatives adopted the naine of
Adi Brabmo Sonuaj (Great Brahimo Somaj). An adherent of the
latter thus definies iùs relative attitude:

IlIts demeanor towards the old Ilindu religion of tlue couintry is
friendly, but corrective and formative. It is this circuinstance whichi
pre-eminently distinguiishies it froni the iBrahimo Somaj, whose atti-
tude towards the old religion is antagonistie and offensive. Tiie
mission of the Adi Somaj is to, fulfili the oid religion and flot destrcy
it. The Adi Brahnîo Somaj is accessible to, ail. The minds of the
majority of our countrymen are not deeply saturated witlu Christiaii
sentiments, and wbat would tbey think of a Brabno, minister who
should quote on the vedic altar sayings from, the Bible ? Would
they flot from, that time conceive an intolerable hatred towards
]3rahmoism and everything pertaining to it?"

It is easy to discover Li this frank and well-worded statement the
inveteracy with which the conservative Hindu mind clings to its o]ld
traditional. faiths, entrenched as they are in the national pride, and
how it resists Christian influence, even thouglihaif-conscions that it
is the real regrenerative power of modern India.

TME BIRAI13O SOMAJ.

The Bralimo Somaj of Chunder Sen was the nearest approacl
that has been muade to the Christian faith by any system, in Indià.
Since bis death, and even before lis death, sign s of decay appeared.
Chunder Sen had taken strong grounds against child marriage, fixiing
thue inarriageable age by wliat h2c claimed as divine authority. Wlhrn,
luowever, the band of a rajah wvas offered to, bis own daugliter, iwho
was under the prescribed age, hie yielded to the temptation. This
greatly impaired lis influence.

At the saine turne lie driftedl into a species of mysticisrn, s-ud
claimned personal revelations. Some disreputable extravagances werc
introduced into the worship of the Sounaj, which soon led to divisions.1

MNr. P. C. Mozoomdar, wbvo bas lectured in this country, and Ilis
*written a book of dhainin g style, entitled thI "Oriental Christ," is

[july



new, perhiaps, the lcading exponent of the more orderly wving of the
lapsod and ivalîîng Somnaj. But without a Divine christ ho fails te
revive tho doifd systenu.

Thoî crcod, draw'u up by Ohunder Sen, miglit fairly pass for the
standard of aîîy Unitarian churcli in this country. It is as follows:

TEIE CREED.

I belioe thiat God is a spirit, and that lie is onle.
1 beliove tlîat Rie is personal and living, with infinite attributes of wisdoni,

love, iolhîeSs imd power.
I believe that He is present in us ail, directs aIl the functions of our bodies,

according te lawsv, and watches over our thoughts and acts.
I believe tluLt nian i bas a double nature--body and spirit-the, body perish-

able; tuie spirit ixînuiortal.
1 believe thiat the inuunortality of the seul means eternal progress in good-

fless and geliness.
I bolieve that; sin, both inward and outward, brings its o'wn punishment;

goodneps its roward; that sin is Nvillful violation of God's law.
1 bolieve that Hoaven and Hell are not inaterial, but are states of being.
I believe ini prophets and teachers, through the lustre of whose words and

e-xainple we loarn of salvation and spiritual life.
I believe thiat Jcsws Christ vxes lte chief of alipropU.ts avd teachiers.
I believo in tho effioaey of studyin,- the Bible, and the Hindu Seriptures,

and the othor sriered bqoks of the nations.
1 beliove Theism to bo the dispensation of this age, and that it will be the

religion of the future.
1 believe Iu the inspiration of certain teachers and prophets, especially

Chiundor Son, but net that they are inifallibly inspired.
I believo 'vomnan's position in the Theistie Clîurch to be -Very high, and that,

wvitheunt lier influence, Tlîeisin wvill net take deep root.
1 believe% in the duty and efficacy oi prayer for all spiritual good.
I feot it a duty to propagate our fa.ith.
I believe in cultivating independence of thought and wiII.
I believe in the ultituate triumphi of good over every form of evil, of truth

over falseliood.
Near the close of bis life (1883), Chunder Sen pubished an appeal

to ail cher11ches, secte, creeds and cuits te unite under the ene banner
cf thie Churiicl of the Neiv Dispensation, of -%vlic1î ho -%vas the apostle.

Mie assuirance of this Pauline appeal je refreshing. It je as
follows:

THE lippr.iL.

Cheshub Cliîundor Son, Servant of Qed, called te be an Apostle of the Church
of the New Pîspénsation, whviicb is in the hioly city of Calcutta, te ail the
great nations of the world, and the chief religious seets in the Eat axi.
WVcst; te, the foUlowers of Moses and Jesus, of Buddlia, Confucius,
Zoreaster, Mohammîed, Nanak, and cf the varieus Hindu seots:

Grace ho te yon, amd peace evorlasting. W17iereas, sects, discorde, and
stra nge schiisms prevail in our Fathers family, causing bitterness, and even
iwars and carnage,- and i'lirr'as, this setting of brother against brother lias
proved the prolifle source of evil, it lias pleoased God to send into the -world a:
xwvssage of peace mid roconciliation. This New% Dispensation bias lievouch..
sa-fed iii inercy te u iii te East, and we have been conunanded te bear wvitness,

1800.3 THE INDIAN SOMAJES.
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of the nations of the eartlh. Tais saitli the Lord: IlI abonhinate sects and i-
I>rthrliîes;I desire love and colicord, alld that iny eildren shall be o! one

hcart, even as I aîui one. 1 ]lave at suudry tinies spoken througli iny prophets
and nîy nîany dispensations. Tliere is uuity ini thein. Thiere is one inusie,
though niany instruments; one body, but nany iiinbers; one spirit, but 111,11Y
gifts; one blood, but inany nations; one Chiureli, but mýany churches."' Let
Asia, and Europe, and .Aierica, and ail nations jirove this New DisPeiisation
and the truc fatlierhiood of God sud brotherhood o! mn.

TTE SAIIARA'N JiRAUMA SOMAJ.

This is the resuit, of another division, following Chiunder Sen's
defeetion. It nîcans the " Universal " Sonmaj. It scceded and
forined a neiv organization iii 1S7S. its lcad2r is Sivinath Sistri,
thougl imeans are taken to guard aga1inst the popishi assumpltion andf
poivcr which chiaracterized Chunder Sen.

It lias a republica-n forîn of gorernient, aind is very active. It
h1as large prayerlhalls, stuidenit?, weekly services, «ittidenits' pra; erieet-
ings, a theological institute for lectures and discussions, a "Thecistie
*Piflantlîropice Society," niglit sohools for laboring mien, a P3raliniie.'l
Soxnaj for wouien, and schools of various grades. It sends forthi
nxissionaries, whio are adopting soine of the methods of Chiristianis.
Ail the 'Brahmno Soinajas enîploy the press, and tliey support twentv-
eiglit periodicals. Yet thiey ail show signs of tdcay as orgafizations,
while, at ilhe saine tinie, thieir Mdens live in the literatuire wvhich they
have produced.

TITE AUYA. SOMAJ.

But tuie niost signific.-nt of ail branches of t1îc.modern Ilindit
Somnaj is k-nown as thic Arys- Soniij. This is iiow iii its f uli power sud
inifluence. I seietydsge sa]rts gis h aia u
broad chnurch confession of the Brahima Sormaj of Chuniider Seni. 'hie
Arya Sona professes to bc J)ureiy Vedie, and to admit no
Chîristian viemnelt. On thie cointrarv, it is bitterly hiostile to ail fliat
savors of Cliristianity. It borrowrs the stock phrases of our mnodemi
infldelity. SL\everthieless, it lias piainiy been influenccd by Christianlitv
to a very great degree. Its cimnrrt literature is full of assaihunents
uplofl the B3ible, yct the %vholc mxoral force of its creed ]las beezi
borrowed froni the Christian influence exerted ini india dauring thie
iast vivo gencerations. Its etlîjos are Clîristiani, and slot Ilindu in ilîv
sense. It lias turncd its back squarcely îuon ail that is charse.teris.
ticaily Bralmnlianicai, but iL dIainis to derive ail its inspiration froîîî
flie Veas. As the Bral;rno Somjis very iicarly powerless, sud 1:R
the Arýya Soînnj is tliat ivitli w)îiiehà we arc noir chiefly' concrmed,
sonie idea of it.- doctrines wviil hiere lie iii place. Froin a ea.,techiLsnîl liv
Ganesii Lai, F.. 21. .,. of i)crit, ive copy simùstaîiitia-lly the followinge
doctrines:

ARYÀ DOCTRINES.

I. Thiere isonly one God. onipoteuL iiniite and etecrus. 'Mien Ilie Vedast
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Speah- of different narnes, as Agni, Vayu and Indra, thley apply theni to the
saine supreme God.

2. God -%vas nover incarnate. 3 islinu's alleg-ed incarnations, :Raina, and
Krishna, were onlly gmood Men.

3. God crtmted the world by the union of atonîs (supposed to bu eteruial>
thrnughl His direct power, aud the objeet of creation was, the revelation of lus
attributes, and glory to his creatures. There are clear evidences of design in
nature which bear ivitness to a divine creatorship.

4. Tie hiuian soul, thoughi euconîpassed, by the infinite soul, is a distinct
entity, cndowed withi t1loughit, cîjoice and free wvill.

5. God created mnu (the flrst insu) ont and out as an adult. "lIf they had
nt furst appeared ms infants there wvould have been nobody to care for thei.*"

6. TMie universe was created near]y two thousaud million years ago. Its
future w-ill be even longer than its past. Thiree entities are eternal: (iod, the

oland Pakriti, or thc ultra atoinic substance.
7. M\an differs froin the loiver animais iii having reason, but both have souls.
8. Religion consists, of contentinent, the virtue of returning good for evii,

repression of thue passicins, lrnowvledge of the Vedas, obedience to, God, truth-
ftulness and justice tow-ard ail nien.

9. Hleaven and heu-1 are not places, but characters aud conditions.
10. Prayer is asking God for blessings -which are beyond our owu limer Wo

secure. Thiey inust be general, and not selflslu, in tlueir objeets.
il. Transunigration is a truc doctrine and is clesirable for tiiese reasous:

la) It inaintains divine justirp to ail. (b) It opens the way of salvation te all.
It is onlv a question. of tiune. (c) I! dispisys tlic 1-ire of (led, as it gives ail a
chance, or chances. (d) It guards us froin sin. (c) It proves; our inizuertalitv.
(f) It dlivides up ctcrnity into a series of probations. (g) It explains the
iuequalities of luumsn fortunes.

12. Moksh or 'Nirvana is a truc doctrine ut the ultiniate.-
13. Creniation of tlie dead is to be niaintained as of great sauitary iin-

portance.
14. A nxissionary spirit is <injoined upon ail Arvas in the promotion of their

'Crwe.
15. Caiste is recognized as a cluaracter, but not as au eutwvard condition; the

triue Braudnan is co inwardly. J%' uy insu inayv rise above Iiis rank by virtue
and culture

10. :brvak, lh-v Bralunians, are te ho invested with the sacred thread.
17. Child iinarriage is strongly condcinned for cogent meisons.
18. Widovs are cncouragcd to inarry. For neither child inarrizzge nor the

probibition of remarriage are tound in the Vedas.
19. The only rev, alcd trutlis zirc those of the four Vedas, Other works

derive their authoritv frein thiei.
:24k TIi. six D.m-sanas, or scluools oi Ifindu philosophy, -irc iii the main zap-

1prove~il. especiaii)ytIYoa
21. i l îîssoclld aret condcnuîed. The Itu pura-nas 'rvere ancient

tiil..svr'u. the wvorhs ot the rexuowned rhishis.
22. Thle Vedlas are fret, to ail, nien or wvoiicn, and should net bh onfopo-

li7À-81w pca cass
2,1. 1'cnuale education is cncouraged.
2 1. There should he uic 'orsluip, excCl)t of the ene truc (3od.
25. Soîulsa;re, eternal, past amid future.
-Zr. Nc.getaleh diet, cneruc u purity are enjoined.
27. The %vorsh1ip oet ancestors3 is forbiddcnei.
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.A fov points iii tiîis creed are worthy of special note:
1w> testiînony for the mnonotheismn of the Vedas is clear and ex-

pliait. Its hiniane elenients iii respect to, womian and cliild marriage
are ovideîîtly borrowed fromn Christianity and the hiiglier sentiment
wvhich it lias creatcd. Its doctrine in respect to caste is a virtlial
arraignmiient of the, ýntire Indian cultus and civilimation. It strikes a
blow at the all-prevailing l)essimismn of India in ascribing benevolence
of desigui to the supreme and personal Creator of ail things. In thiis
respect it approaches very neariy te the Chiristian view and to, thiat of
Plato and Aristotie. It is lcss grossly anthropomorphic and more
spiritual t.lian the old 1-indît faith, in its conception of heaven and
lhel, whiclî it iooks uipon flot as places, but as characters and conîdi.
tions. It is clevated iii its moral standards, and it assignis to, ethies a
Godward sidle; obedience te, God is one of its foremost require.
mcents. Its denial of ail incarnations of deity is a two-edged sword
-~ilîl strikes at botli liinduismn and Christianity; it is se, far in
accord withi Islam. Thougli it approves of Yoga, or asceticisui in
thcory, yet its definition of truc religion is as practical as that, of tuie
al)ostlo James. It embraces the cardinal virtues of life, both active
and passive, sucli as contcntment, repression of the passions, tuje
return of good for evii, knowledge of the Vedas, obedience to, God
and truthfulness and just dealings towards ail meji. ILs positively
inissionîary character is in sjynpathy with Buddhisni and Cliribtianiti,
ratiier titan wvith llindni. Its -içvoc.,ty of feniale education is a
proof titat iL lbas cau« ht the spirit of Christian lands. In ne one
feature dloos the Arya Sonaj strike more deeply at the root of o!d
1-induisin than in its pehicy wvith respect to %voin.an. lts dloctrine
of transmigration is exceedinigly plausible. No better reasons could
bie giv'oni for sucli a theory of eschatoiogy.

On the wvhole, there is reason to expect a -%ide-sprca-d influience
from the doctrines of the Aryas. Their oraia inmay flot be
large. rrheir creedl nay flot bc -%idely accepted as a wliole, but soine,
at least, of iLs principles are gaining an extensive following. MWhole
p)rovinces are *practic.-ily renouncing some of the time-hionored re-
strictions resperting chiid niarriage and -%idow%,iood. 'P ie public
sentiment regarding female education is being revolutionized. An
aspiring girl mnay now cdaim ail tine privile.es of universitv trainin-
and university hionors. The Malia Raniii (wife of thc 'Mahia Raja), cf
Mýy.qore, lias linder lier patronage a large seininary for the daîîgiters
of Braliima-ns, iu whieh ail the branches of femnale education are
tauglit, and whvicbl, except that its religions teaching is whvlolly Vedit,
iîîstead of Chîristian, Closel3- resembles the higlier chuss of boarding*
schoohi iii WTestern idr. The imueicaý-l SChIG;JIs, csta-bliied by Lady
Difeint and qtiplportedl by- Ilindu patronage, are a concession te tle
sçanie general noveineît
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The Arya Somaj, therefore, is but one factor, thoughi a veî*y
important one, iii a wide-spread Aryan revival. Tens of thiouisandt(s
of intelligent 1Ijindus, whio would be found too conservative to break
so violently with the past as to adopt ail the articles of this creed, are
more or less in sympathy with its gez\eral spirit. The Vedantie
phuilosophers can niaintain thieir l)antlleism, in aIl its Alpine coldness
and lifelessness, and yet take on the common-sense YieCW of social ques-
tions hiere tauglit. It hielps themin over the awkwardness of admitting
the reafl advances of Christian l)liialtliropy and the irresistibie force
of Western ideas. It challenges their united suffragres ii support of
the assumption that the new era of progrress is not the product of
Chiristianity, but of Vedic wisdom. too long dormant and unrecog-
nized. It challenges thecir respect, also, by it: bold rejection of ail
tiiose base influences of idoiatry and superstition wchhave grown
out of the debasing, literature of the Ptiramas and Tantras, of wbiclî
ail educated ilindus are now asiîamed.

The relation of the Arya Som.-L to Ciîristianity and to Western
thouight is unique and full of interest. It is exceedingly hostile to,
Christian propagandism, and yet it lias borrowed its -whole power from.
the Christian faith, whilc it gives the lionor of Christ to a dend cuit
of the distant past. __________

THE LACHI 0F INFORMATION AND INDIVIDUALISM.
[EDITORI.&L.-.tL. T. 1.]

PART 1.

Just nu w a singfuhar paradox confronts us. On the oneliand, disphays
of God's providence and grace in modern missions, wvbichi constitute
ILS trampet-cahi, exceedingr loud; and, on the oller band, a singular
haeck of response on the part of Ris chur-ch to H-is omnipoteAt, chal-
lenge to hioly enterprise.

The nineteenthi century is the wonder of the ages. More of

natir's nytereshave beeîî penctrated, more of lier secrets unlocked,
mure o? lier resources tiiized, during die fifty ycars pasb, thian
during the six tbousand years prccding. Ocean stcainships and coni-
tinental railways, àil the marvels of electricit.y, whether as a motive
powcer, a niessag.,e-bea-rer, or an ilumiinator; ail1 the wondcrs of
spectroscope and spectral analysis; of aunoesthmetics; iii surgery, of illu-
:ninating oiis and giant explosives-; audiplione, and teleplione, and
))hnnogrpll-tIesC are a fewv of the marvels of the last balif centuy.
NSever before have ahI the clemients o? thme universe corne, bowving at
the fect of nian-gases, fluids, liquids, soI*ids, the sunbearn, the
thmnderboit, the crystai, the cei-anid said to man, '« Cali lis by oui-
manies, and use uis for your service"

The only departmneit o? humali eliterprise, that does inot sem In
feel the quickening puilseof this ieteviith rentury is the iiiissionarý-
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-work of the churcli, the noblest enterprise of ail the ages, and the.
Ilost needing ailà inspirincy a Consecrated entlmsiasrn. 'With fiftecii
hulndred million of litinanings ont of whioin only one-fiftieth are
meinbers of Protestant churclies, and oiily onle-fiftli cani be fairly
reckoned as nominally Christian, we hiave sent to thie whole field only
one out of 5,000 of Our clîîîicli miembersliip, and give annually only
one ont of every 5,000,000 dollars, aggregatt in corne, believed to be
at the cornxnand of Protestant disciples! For exaniplk, the Presbv-
teriail chur-Ch, excelled byv no othier Protestant body Li intelli-gence
alla ability, fiudas it difficuit. to, muster 500 laborers, clerical and lay,
mnaie or female, and to gathier iu a year an arnount equal to onie
dollar for ecdi miember, less than onie-thiird of a cent a day.

Mr. Gladstone lias said thlat thc first fifty years of this century
surpassed in rapid progress, in art, science, invention, social reforis,
ill tic agres preceding; that the next twenty-five years surpassed the

previons llfty; and that the niext ten outran the previous twcnty-flvc.
Is it not a reproacli tlhat, withi all eIse accelerating its pace, the
Chuirchi of God remains so far immobile -a iinniovable, that shie is left
far beliiiid lu the on %ara marehi of the cent uriies ? Stirely, if Chri4,
dia say 'I'that the children of this world nre wiser in their genera-
tion than the children of lighlt, H1e never said that it ouglit so to he.

Thle question nattnally arises, )Vhy is this so? anJ it demnands a
plain -nd exhiaustive answer.

1.. First of il.* Information is lacldng in the chuircli at large.
Knowledge does flot always awakcn zeal, but zeal of a truc typie
cannot exist -%ithout knowledge. Thiere mav be fuel wvithout fire,
buit flot lire ithiout fuiel. Thiere iq not only amazing ignioranle,) buit,
ini sonie parts, an aiidacious displny of it. A few, perhiapcs, affect tn
knowv lets than thcey dIo, as thiongl-i issions bcelonged to a love. fair
bencath thein. Such reinind one of Beau B3rumnmell, jh,~it x
quisite affectation, rc1 )lied to a pnor beggcar -%vhio ak a hia'penny,
"A hiapenny ? And whiat is thiat ? Really, 1 don't knoir thiat T ever

saw one; but would a shilling do yoii?" 'P'lie London Tim6q, of Octohér
14, 1863, acconntcd for previiling aplathIy aq to) the propagation nf hie

gospel Ïby the lack of sat.isfactor3- reports of ru1-aParading of

ignoranice whichà was astotinding, in vicir of the mis.sionary literatîzro,
alre.ady so, abundant, whic]î for realit.- or romane, pnwer or inctrv,
wis iinsiirpassed iii the produzets of the humain lien. At tlie vérn
tiîni. of that cha,«lleng,,e the wvriter ighlt ]lave rend thc storv Olt
Williaml Carey in Ilndia, Robert Lori-isoni in China, Robert Mâoffat 'In
:South .Africa, Adloiîiraîu iJud(Ibun in ]3urniil, Will iani Johinson ini Sicrmi
Leone, Johin Willianis iii the South Seas,-thiose mew chapters in the
.Acts of the Apostles.

The bulk of ouir chuirchi nenbershiip renmains ignorant of the sîih-
jc't of missions. Even the geograliliy of lieathien lands is inisnappre-
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hendfed. An intelligent Englishiman sent to Dr. Puif a package,
containing other smnaller ones, requesting inii, at his convenicince, to
band one to a party at B3ombay, and the other to another partY at
Madras; about as reasonable as to aisk a New Yorker tc, deliver one
package at Boston and the other at Washinigtoii, or Cincinnati.*W
have beexi accustonied to speak (of Africa as the Park Continent. But
tue great subjeet of missions is itself a -whole unexplored continent.

~ It bas more tban a thousanci million inhiabitants. lIts area is equal to
fotir-fifthis of the habitable globe, lits vast "coast-liine" lias, as yet,
been scarcely explored; here and there ulissionaries ]lave penetrated a,Ifew liundred miles tewards. its initurior; a. very few intrepid. explorers
]lave reaclied the hieart of this Park Continent of M-ýissionis; but their

Spatli of exploration lias beenl very narrow. And to-day, ilot offly are
there vast tracts iunoccupied by the miissionary, but piactically unitrav-
er.sed; and, as ta the great mass even of intelligent, Christians, there
is no real acquaintanceeither wvith, the waîîtsand wocs of these millions,
or withi whiat is now dloing ta relieve them. Were the facts f aiiliar;
could the degradation anid destitution of these unsaved millions be
really understood and fuit, the prevailing apathy ivould Iiot, last an
liour. lIt is inconceivable thiat a truc disciple can bc broughvi face ta
face wvith, the facts, buthi of niail's ex-.treinity aiid the cliurcli's oppor-
tuniity, witliout, an imniediate, and enthusiastie, response to mnal's wail,
cand to God's will.

The namne of Williamn Carey is a household word with, ail loyers of

iixz>i1uns. IIuw did that, poor, unluariied, obscure, cbbler of Ilackle-

tributtud as to territury, and ats to religionsi; he inade himself f-aufliar
with the awful destitutioni, degradati on; depravity of heathen and.

Spagan peuples; lie mnade lis own rude map of the world on grcat,
shesof sole leather, or coarse 1 *own paper; hc «kept before his,

iiiiitl'i eyc this vis-ioni of a dIying worldI maiil lie secedtl ta huar the
roanlling- cf perishing millions, andI could. no longer stay at home. IIe

had ta gro abroad and. iiisiter ta this van -N;oe. lis ouly hope
tif rest was in unrcsting labor for souls, paradloxical cas it inay seenii.

iAud ": Count Zinzendorf led andl iinspired M1oravian zeal. On the
ouen haid bue sened. ta sec tliat "1Ecce Ilna, onstantly saying:
i "Ail this 1 did for thice;

WVhat hast thou donc for ME?"Iand, nn the other ha-ti) lit: heard. froni tle thuiand( million of peri!sh-
ig seuls, the cry:

"Thou hamst, with living B3read,I Been mnade.-dive and fed;
.And canLst tlhou shunt thinle cye
Aud leave a wvorld te (lie?"
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We ai hardly understand how, as late as 1813, ini the ]3ritisih
N-olise of Colinînoiw, 3Mr. Charles Marsli, ini protesting against thtu
introduction of Christianity inito Iffdia, coula, ini the face of ail tile
facts, aetually use the following language:

c1«Whrit0  I look at the peace ful and harmionions 'alliances of fami-
lies, gnriarded and secured by the household virtues; whenl I e
amnongrst a cheerfuli and well-ordcred society, the benignaut anîd tiftein-
ing influtences of religion auJ îîorality, a systemn of inainners fondvd
on a îiiid and polishied obeisance, and prescrving the sur-faceý of sucial1
life smlooth aild wnriflied, I canne11t; hear Nwitholit surprise, 111iugleti
with horror-, of scndingr out Baptists and anabaptists te civilii.e Ur
cenvert sncbi a people, at tlie hazard of disturbing or deformning isi
tutions which appear te have bec» hitherto the mneans ordaiîîed by
Providence of inakzing themn virtuons and liappy."

Over against suchi words as thiese wcv place one examl)le only Uf
the beneli cent l"institutions" which Mr. Marslî -%vas se horrified to
have Il"ldisturbcd or "1deformied."

rrhere is a class of llindn prourers knewîî as "11Panwas," who pro-
vide for sacrifice victinis, also knewîi as 'fcas" These vietins
inay be of -any agc, and of cither scx, and are beuglit or kiiappljd
fromn tue poorer classes. One condition of the virtue anJ value of thi'
sacrifice is titat the -%ictin be lugt ?rith fi .îriec, as a life, nniiboughrt,
is suî<posed te be rcgarded by flic deity as au abomination. Itii VrC
village victiis are rèared and kept ready fur sacrifice, conveyed to tise
his, and solc.iùfr su ?niany lics animis there takifg the place uf
coin as standardis of valne. Dr. Duif has said tha.t, ini a bill dLibtrict
<if io grreat, extent, probably f rom fuur to fi\sc hundred nb5atc
have becu offered annually for tire or three thonsaud ycars.

In the viciuuity of the stillage is a grove knuwn as the"en
gi*ove, with a vacant bpace in the centre. The 6acrificial festival CoiS-
sumes threc days. After une day of drînîklen neut and excebu, ci

t.he second, îvithi mlusical accemipalinuients, the vîctimi iS ciad ini glv
attire and berne te the centre of tlic gruve and tied tu a potit, auoiiited
with ohl, butter and tneric, and, aiisid revolting orgieb, trcatud as ait
Object of wvorship. On the third day, the great dlay of the feast, tie
ccrenueny reachies its cliniax of hiorror and of crueity. Thec victini
xnnist be unbond and uurcsistiiig, antd te iinsure cîttire buiiti
the hioues of bauds and k. laeusu1ally brukein, aluJ ie hiend is tIIrIIsst
through a. rift or slit mnade in a large brani of a truc. Witll thie
neck firîiffy hveld ini this vise, and the extreinities ]ueld by cords, t1ie
îariest gives tie. signa.-l by a hharp bloîr with a liatchet Un the s.hiouidenti
1 i % ivtiîîî; thien, ins.tauitly, hike a pack cf înaddcnedbldheîste
%% h< -le multitude I>ou~lce upoi» tihepisbiîg auJ in a, few inleilt
"ve(rv ,Iiretl <if fIIV1 i-, ten frei fllil aketl iklcteîi, auilîuî ciur
thec fields as a tribute te tue oeds f the sacrificu.
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Alla this is olily Que Specele of the"(: ilistitutiolis that exist
ainiongc tlîis <'chieur-ful anîd wvl-orderedl socety." "Whu(n Bucbanan
'ivas yetfifty mîiles fr-om Juiggeriiaut's shriiie, lie kîî,w it by tle bonus

wlîieh paved lus pathway, the reomainis of mîillions of devotees erisisl.
beiicath the gigantic car of thiat Iîideous idol-god; and when biu came

ijîar to the altani and faites, lie found thein covered with the grevit
bIiiîîe cf tho, lei>rusy cf lust and the red stains of humail blood; Ilu ,.,aw
flhzt tw'o words-cruielty and s-enisuality-a-dequiatuly duscribe the wiu
iiorbiip of this iiîonster. Dr. WVihsoiî, in Bomnbay, eniuiierated tsonie

tilirt.y or mure cf tbue "bunefient institutionis" cf E abt Iindiaii life
Ihich the En gl.ish suprumnacy inIi idia bas uitlier abol islid or abated.
And yet Mr. 31arslî had no words but tiose cf surprisei aiid liurrcr

'%i lie u hard tbýt nlissionaries were likely to go forth tu cuvert
thiese people so blessed of "Divine Providxuct.!!

informnation abouit mission fields aud mission work i at hiand, but
it is liard to get iL, beforu, the chutrchi. Occasicual public iiieutiigs,
ivith stirring addresses; huere and thiere a nlewspaper coluinn; now auJ

ilieu a sermon, or a missionary meeting-ail this does flot tsuffice.
Suiiiehow or utixer fi kuiowleudge cf tisu facts nitist bu givein a wN ider
cîîrruency. Great bopes were uiiturtaiîied that %Nheniatsingle autbourized

clll]î'':b periOdical bIUld, Withlil itS CoVerýS, enîre mWLîoiu beOup
uf iiiib,,ioîuary and bueuloent wvork,, it w% ouid iinsure readers. And bu
tliat ,'G r iuit E astcrib" of the rusbyte-rian brotherhiod-" .7tlu Jeu
(ilxtii Lan cnz .Jbruad"ý-was launcbud. One of the moust griftedl anJ
liviîorud muen cf the cluurch ivas cafled te taku, lier huliii. Thu 'bust

buia naciîîery -%vas put iii ber liold, and suie wN as equipped wvith
.îlauJ bcrew, and i>atIlub. An excursion to ail lands wvas offered

aI. lebb than the cost, Ni ith every inducunjunt, tha. could 'bc de% ised;
tuiceiturial cominiittue invitud sugè gestion auîd criticisnu, and tried to

"Iîîut uteîybutdy-rumiode1ed( the new puriodical. witbin, and cuurud
Lacr w itlh iiew:sliuatlhîîug,; iay, even clianpud lier figutre-head and. lutter-

iuag; but, to-dIay, out of over 7420,000 cnuuiauits cîy abouit 011e

lut of * rt-or, if those 7J20,000 represeîîit -)oo,ut)o faluilies, Ltili less
tli.lît (Me /'udlyý in tcii tales tis, the only iiuissioîxfty mnagaziine cf

tlic diniatin.And tiuis is !5illply olnu imstauce cf thu dilliculty
cf niakiing the lire butrn evun wl'hen fuel is furniishied!

Nu onldur that wheun an Engl,,isb Canoni and a nuenubur cf Parlia.
Iliit, assail and criticisu missions ab at lCa.st, if iiot a failutre, a tco-

cto.stly outlay for tuie rusits, su niany disciples isbould accept ail tbuir
lsa.çtr.te Itateunenuts and illogical aocuind, begiu thieinuselt us

t., tlie.til w%-litliur tue wo-(rk wVei.u xîot a badlly-p)ayingl iu'% etuîîît!
inrnecati casily iniposu oin ignoranxce, anîd zsuipurfiuiality nisluad

tue sbtiliurficiail. ]ilIw littie kcldu for insbtance, cf Idiaîî uiiz,-

-suons us sz'uffucinit, te shIow tixat any uuîaii, lowcver liuone.,t or initelli-
getLs incomnpetent te criticibu the crk iii Iindustmi, NOiîo bkirts,
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the northern limiits oiily, and kilows nothing of the missions in. thle
Madras prubidency; wh'o dues not go to the Telugui country, wherv
10, 000 converts were «baptizetd iii a twvclveniontli; or to Tinnevelly,
whcere ito,OU0 were gatlcred in biaif that tiniie! Missions iiuist enire
critic2ismi and w evlie suggestion; but lut uit bave tbiese at Cumpletulni
baud1s. Wli we read tsuitc absurd b1uiîd.lux-t ald reckless statueiiiztâ
as hlave bein going thec rounds of the presL, we arc reiiiid. of Dr.
Pare's ainswur to a eul.citea st1ueut who propose4 . to lmi. that tls±'
shouid together write a book. ''Yes," said the doctor, Il if I hol
puit iu ail I kýiiowv, and youi ail youl don1t, what a big book it m uildý
lie!" or, of Dr. Bacon, who, wvlieiî a dlibptan.t, in debate, said of M>s
statemneiîts, thiat, if they wcî*ec facts, "llie dud ?tut k7uv of thieni,"
quietly repiied that IlhAï kjtitcc(<ie, ltowever limited, could itut b,,
set aside lg his ope id'sinrclice, htuwever extensive! "

Informiation-yes, that is a foreniost îîeed. Wlieni Williani Carey
sawv hiniseif a~ sinnier and Chrizst bis Saviour, lie begani to stidy thie
condition of the beatheni worid-wlicî, ilu bis littie cobbicr's bshup, lie
mnade those rude niap s, and liuîug tbwin uipon tlie wvall wlere lie couldM
sec theni; 'Ilîei liu studied thosc htatistics unltil lic lUled iii bis 111.11S
with figures repre:senting populations and adbereiits of false faîtli,,
every ilew faut bad thus b0 tli its visbible bigii and its constant re-
iinder. No wonder that Thomnas Scott, the conmmentator, ubud tu
eall Carey's shop, Il Carey'e Coucyc." \Vhen, afterwards, Carey Uktti
out a preaclicr's scanty living by kcepingc school, or wvorkiuîg at L1i,
eobbler's belcli, as lic tauglit bis pupils geograpliy, lie m-ould riict
their attention on tlic spiritual condition of the various laîîds iiuîdvýr
rcview. And, as lic pointed to bis mual, and bis fin éger rested. u tliuo,.
vabt areas given over tu the daî-kiiebs aud duatb shade, lic mmul bai,
"These are pagans, aud tliuse arc pagans, and these, and tbu>e .1111

thiese-"2 until, overcoine withi enlotion, lie wcpt aloud. The ibject
will, to a truc disciple, lie more ab.sorbuîîgý as lie 1 onders it, maiil hiý
zcal, fircd, and fcd, and faîîned by knowledgc, flamles into a zeal-1
passion fur sus that consumes hini, aud renders impossible a it
idlencess and apatliy.

2.The sense of obligationt is lacking,-of individual duty to tie
lost. The time bias passed whcu missions are ridiculcd by dliscilvl,
anJ evcni miinisters of the gospel use unsanctifiedî wit or logic tu iluakt
the wokappear chim-erica-"-ý the dreains of a di-camer wvho ûreams
lic bias been drcaming " But wbulc the; church does not deiiy lie
debt, it islpaid, if' at ail, by pero.y. We creet great Boards; laut 1t,
their liend sonme capable anJ earnest men, take a yearly collectioni,

atted a ocasinalmision~'ymeeting, perhaps subseribe directiy

for the support of somne miai or woman who goes to reI)resent Iloii
ow'n chutrcli," and there, with niost disciples, activity cnds.

Thiere are somne great truths thiat inust lie burnced or beateni iiito
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thie cninvietioni and conscience and consciousness of ail believers-i/&-

E en/i'tedl-"troddeii in wvith the heel"; and, axnong thlem, this is f orcmiost
-EVERY BELIEVER IS À PREACIIE-eveiry iiearer is a herald. Pro-
claimiingr the gospel is not an exclusive prerogative. Frorn the moment
wve open the New Testament the uine betwcen priest and people dlis-
appears, and neyer reappears iii history until the churchi apostatizes.
Weare ail a priesthood of kings, a kingydom of priests. Ail the riglits
of thew "ciergy" inhere essentially in, the "ilait.y"-inideed, those very
ternis are the invention of the Devii in the dark ages. It nîay be -vell
to set apart certain persons to -ive themselves to prayer aud. to the
nministry of the wvord; it may be wvell to have a ciass of mnen to act, as
bishlops of the churches and exercise oversiglit of the flock, to insure
çounldness of teaching azid practical piety. But, to inake the gyround
work of the ministerial calling a " division of labor," is one of the
worst practical heresies that ever cursed the church. The labor of.

Sproclaiming the good newvs and seeking to win souls is universal and
indivisible. God scattered the infant churcb, and, -while the Aposties
wvere yet at Jeruisalem, these primitive believers wvent everywhere,

*preaching theword. Philip-ony a dcacon-wvent down into Samaria,,
and evangelized, yes, and baptized, and a new pentecost came to Samaria.
Therp commnand-" Go ye into ail the worid "-came to, the whole

jcllurci, and the whoie churcli obeyed. We miust get back where the
prnmiitive disciples were. Preaching the gospel must be so, universal,
thiat if every ordained mini3ter were shuf, up, like Luther at, Wart-

Sburg, preachingy wiil go on. Even the woinan who, finds, Christ must
remneniber Mayof Magdala, who first bore the tidings of a Risen
Ci('rigt, and that nameiess woman of Samari who forgot ber water-

jpoit in lber zcal to tel even the mnen of Sychar what a Saviour she had
jfnund. Christian women must not forget, Phoebe, the deaconness;
4Priscilia, who, taught even Apolios; and other women wlîo, like
SPersis, iabored mucli in tlic Lord.
SWe are prociairning no ncw doctrine. Any church thiat differs

jfroi prelatical bodies in affirming tlie parity of the ciery, is iog icaiiy
Scoiuleiledl to concede the parity of the eidership aiso. The Newv
iTestamient knows but one order of mn entrusted with spiritual fune-
Stinnq, the p)red>yter, and thec presbytery is but a bench cf eiders, or

-q 'rPlies.Te presbyter may exercise the function of a rider, of a
itelelher, orbc>th; but it is diflicuit to find any scriptural basis for con-
Sstituting the teaching eider a separate order in the clîurch. Not a

J fen, intelligent New Testament students so far hold Vo thue pari1ty of
~ I leri that they question flot oniy whcther it is proper to speak,

of an eidler as a Iavnian, but even to r-dina ruling eider wvho de-
tl velops teac'hiingg-if ts and is called to tlue pabtoratc. To luebl the parit.y

of UIlier~i implies logicaiiy the equaiity of ail believers. Essen-Iti.1llv, inilerentlv, the right of preachilig, and even of admilinistering
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thie sacraxîxents, belongys to disciples, as sac]), and whiatever righits are
surreiidered are surrendered only ini the interests of expediency.
Trll. 15 01e riglit tliat îîever ouglit to bc or can be con ceded or trans.
ferred, namnely, t/he rig/tt to proclani the gospel. rliat must ev'er
remain the inalienable, untransferable prcrogative, of e'vcry one wlio
believes. To believe is, ipse fa~cto, to be a preaéxlier, wvith a divinie
righlt of oxie of God's kcings and l)Iiests, to tell the good iiews.

Weo iust learin the power of individual work for Christ froi
Oneken, first a domestic servant, tlezî a bookseller, tlhon a tract aget,,thien, -%itlî six humble men iin a, shoe-sliop, orgraniziug an evaugeèlistic
churchi in I-aniburg; thien visiting every part of Gerinauy,1)eCig
scatteringr tracts and Bibles, gathiering couverts, and oguzn
cixurchies. Twenty-five years of labor shiowed over 65 elhurchies and
756 stations and out-stations, 8,000 xueibers, 120 ministers and Bible
readers; IL-,0oo Bibles and Testaments and 458,000 tracts distributedj
in one year. Belho]d w'hat results-oue littie churcli multiplies to 70;
10,000 souls are hiopef ully converted; 400,000 copies of thxe Scripturcs
and 8,000,000 pages of tracts liave beexi scattered, and 50,000,000 of
peole have heax'd the message, and aIl this withiin a quarter of a con-
Lury! Give us twenity,-five liundred mien of like consecration, inil iii
another quarter of a centliry we eau have 175,000 newv ehurchoes,
415,000 gospel stations, -95,000,000 couverts; ive wvill seatter 100,.
000,000 Bibles, 3,000,000,000 pages of tracts-and, with thiese twentv.
five hutndred sucb men, we will tell the grood tidings to thie whlje
population of this, globe Nvithin. the reniaiuiug ten or elevenl years of
tbis nineteenth century!

Individualism is what is needed. God aud man mnust unite to lay
-upon every believer's heart and conscience the weigh t of a worlds
lost conditition. To evangrelize this race is a load thiat wvi11 crusi the
:fewn; it can be lifted ouly by the ]nany.

(GConcZuded in our next num7iber.)

FAIN'iýE AND THE W\ORK 0F FAMINE RELIEF.
BY REV. J. L. INEVIUS, D.D., cHEFOO, CHINA.

Thiat famine is tu be attributed to supernatural intervention-thiat is, to tliê
expression of divine displeasure-and a punitive infliction for ùidividual and
national sins, is not only clearly taughit in the sacred Scriptures, but is als
one of the fundaiuental beliefs of hieathen nations. This belief seems to bee the
interpretation 'vhicll mnans religious instincts put upon the evils by -%vhielh lie i
afflicted. The Chinese, not only schio]ars but the illiterate as Nvell, speak nf
famxine as tien tsai, -'ienven-eaused calaxuiitie.s," aud, in time of famine and
othier misfortunes, it is not unconinion for the eniperor, on behiaîf of Iiiînseif and
his people, to confess lus individual ýiîxs, and the sins of Iiis nation, and inifflArè
inxmiiunity from thiese dread(ed expressions cf tie wrathcflheaven. In thie rlig*
ions conceptions cf the Chinese the fact that famines are produced throug lish
ol)eration of obviously natural laws is regarded as perfectly consistent with re-
ferring thein ultimiatelv to, a j>over above, but immanent in nature, acting
thirougli natural laws aud controlliiug and directing ail events.
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The destruction of property and life by the overflow of rivers, 0'Viig flot SO
nuch to unusual nicteorological. conditions as to muan's neglect (as in the case

of the overflowv of the Yellowv river), thiough very sinîiar iii effect to providen-
til calamities, are quite, distinguishable froni them. Famine is the resuit of
tiie twvo opposite causes-drought and flood-whvichl nîay be referred to, one and
thie same cause, the unequal distribution of the rain-fali, producing drouglît in
soine places and floods in others. Iii thiat part of Eastern Asia which includes
thie great empires of Hiiîdustan, China, and Japan, the alternations of tue winds
of sunier and wintcr are so nîarkzed as to produce wvhat are called the
northiern and sotlîern nionsoons, to wlîich the clixuatic, peculiarities of this
whiole region are to be largý,ely attributed. During the winter xnonths the
northiern monsoon blows almost continuously, and sonîetimcs witli great vio-

lenc, fom he Acti reions to the tropics. Early in the spriing the tropical
winds, charged -%vith inoisture, commence nîoving northward, at first continu-
ingc only for a few degrees of latitude, but graduallyasserting their supremacy,
and extending' fartdier and farther northwNard, until, in July and August, they
constitute the southern monsoon, which, on tlic entire coast of Asia, extends
froiu the tropics to forty degrees of north latitude. The region in whIicli the South-
eru monsoon and the colder breezes of the north ineet, like two opposing arniies
alternately ad'vancing and retiring (the colder atinosphere condensing the vapor
wvitl wliich the southeru nionsoon is surcharged), forms the rain boit, '%vhii,
asq it advances step by step to, the north, brings wvhat is called 1'the rainy

iasn"The rainy season reachies N'iingpo aîîd Shangliai, in central China, the
latter p)art of May, when the ramn is alinost conztaut, while north, in flic prov-
ice of Shantung, the sky is cloudiess. This monsoon, after discharging its
iloisture in the south, often continues its course northward for several degrees
of latitude Nvith great; violence, and almost as dry as the sirocco of flue desert.
In thie latter p)art of July, and nearly the îvhole of August, Nvlien the air in cen-
tral China lias risen to a hlgh temperature, the southerly monsoon blows past
thait region, holding its moisture in suspense until it is condeîîsed and fails in.

niortiiern China and Manchuria. Tliese twvo monsoons, with tie fluctuationsin
their force and temperature, piroduce the very irregular rain-fall of the rair>y
season. In one section of country tiiere is soxiietinies such au excess of raim as
to formn destructive.floods, wvlile in an adjacent region, north or south, there is a

1 comp)arative deficiency. Sometimes the ramn falis gentiy for days, and at other
tiiiies ini sucli volume that; it is impossible to distinguislh objeets at mid-day a¶few hundred yards distant, and water-courses liaif a mnile in width, in wvhich
the stream hiad shrunk to a littie rivulet, requiring only a few stepping-stones
for thie foot-traveler to pass, in an hour's tinie becomnes a rushing torrent, over-
flnwing its banks, and rendering ail passage,*for flic time being, impossible.

TIi' province of Shantung lias within flue piast thirteen years suffered froxu
two destructive famines, in which nmillions of its inhabitants have perishîed.
Tliu faxnine which rcached its highest point of intensity in the spring of 1877, uvas
frain droughit, affecting fle ic ghier mouxitain regions of this province, and extend-j ig west to the adjoining provinces of Shusi and Shen-si. In this famine the
work of relief wvas carried on by niissionaries with the most satisfactory results.

miefiine of 11889, whichi 'vas produced not by drouglit, but l'y floods, affected
thef pai bordering on the Pc-dui-li bay iii the northwestcrn part of the prov-

i mcc. It covered an area of about 0,000 square mniles, containing a population
Sof net lcss than 1,000,000. lu consequence of thiee.xcessive rainsof tie sumnier

Of î.Ss'x. the sw-ollen streanîs iu the central part of tixe province overilowed tlîeirjun -as and poured flxeir contents througli the villages, carrying away trecs and

oueiii soine places denudiug rich arable lanîd of its surface carth, and ia
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others covering the land with sand to the depth of one or tvo, feet. Reachiug
the plain, the overflow of the streanis, wvithi the deluge of falling rain, united
in a continuous flood to the deptl of from one to ten feet, flowving onwards te
the sea. Not only the crops, but a large proportion of the hopses, wvere destroyed,
and hundreds of thousands of the inhabitants -%vere Ieft 'vitlîout food or shelter.
They subsisted on wild grass, chaif and roots. AIs a natural consequence,
physical weakness, enmaciation, disease and death quickly ensued. The fearfuli
privation and distress of the unfortunate inhabitants îîlay be ea.sily finaginedl.
The hiarrowing accounts of individual suffering furnishied by our mîssionaries
are doubtless still freshi in the minds of many of your readers.

The workc of relief cornmenced with January, 1889. Appeals for aid ]ila]
been sent to Slîanghiai, Europe and America, and the generous response whicli
they met in ail quarters enabled us to enlarge the wvork so that; it soon reached(1
proportions which at first Nvere hardly dreamned of. The contributioîs reeeivcdl
for this local famine in Shantung, independent of the stili larger amounts
which wvere spent in the relief of the distress from the inundations of tlie Yellow
river, amounted to about $200,000, and the persons who received aid a-greg tedi
more than 300,000.

The wvork of relief wvas carricd on by the mnembers of the Englislî Baptist
and the American Presbytcrian Missions stationed at Ching Chowfu and Wei
Hien, about a day's journcy froin the famine region. As our supply of fundls
increased the work ivas rapidly enlarged, until ail the members of botui mis-
sions, including tiventy persons, were eng-agE;d in it, assisted by a mucli larger
corps of native wvorkei,. Ahl adopted the saine plan, co.operating and assisting,
eacla other ini every possible way. Contributions, from whatever source, were
paid into a common fund and divided equally between the two missions. Dis.
tinctions of nationality and creed, and also territorial divisions for Iuissionary
wok-were ignored. Six of our distributers were missionary ladies, lire of' tlici
accompanying theirîthusbandls. They sought out the sick, especially women andl
chuldren, who were se uiearly starved that they could only be brouglit back tu
life and health by special care, and mnore nutritious food than the general plaii
provided for. By finding out these women and chuldren in their hiomes, and
ministering to their individual wvants, many were saved whlo would otlîcrwise
have been without hope.

This wvork of famnine relief bas not only savcd the lives of tens of thousands,
but It bas lîad marked moral effeets as Nvell. The famine relief of 1877- gave a
new impulse to our mission work in this province. Similar resuits have acconi-
panied and followed that of last year. Tiiere are no-%v in connection wiiti Che
stations of the E nglishi Baptist niisýion and our own about 1,500 inquirers. It
is not; to be inferred tlîat; these inquirers ail received aid, nor thîat inost of thiem
were thus led to enroilltheniselves as Christianis. Such aresult would give very
little cause for congratulation for the present, or hope for the future. Thiat a
(lesire to secure sympathy and hie]p in case of future emergencies lias been, in
somne instances, one of the motives, even of sincere converts, and tlîat; i some
cases it may have been the only motive of applicaiits; for baptismn, is mnore thian
probable. There are rnany beneficial, resuits froin tlîis famine relief Nvorhk.
whîich have reached far beyond its territorial boundaries, and influenced inany
w-hol .ad no necd oflhelp, even iii tinies of famiine. Tliese results niîy be suin-
rnarized as follows:

1. WhVlile the Cliuese have hitherto been disposed to, regard us -%vith suspi-
cionî as the propagators of an exclusive and revolutionary foreign religion, thie
famnine relief work bias given missionaries a new% introduction to the people ae
their truc benefactors, presenting in a concrete formi the central idea of Cliristi-

litily
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anity, EQVseiiefor the good of othiers. This favorable opinion of foreig<brs
couild onl1Y bv arrived uit hy overcomning strong national prejudices. It was nîuîe
niatuirai at fllst to account for these genierous gifts, this uurernitting toil, and
vollnntary exposie to pestilence and violence, by referring them to sinister
motives, generally expressed by the Chinese as " buying the people's liearts,"
wivhel Nvas uit fir8t sup1 )osed to lie for political ends. Thiese imaginary causes
arc, hiowovor, gruiduiîlly giviing place i the Ciniese mmiid to the real ones.

2.Missioluiries i lia uving entrusteil to theni large suniîs of money to be dis-
posed of as they think best. are thius presented before the people as nien possessed
to a bigli <egreo of the confidence of those -%vlio know themn.

3. \Vluuît1unost suprises the Clîjuiese, hioever. and lias the niost puwerfnl and
saltitary mori c'frcct oin tlieir inids, is the e"-idence givenl of bils'incss vutcg-
rity. flore tho clinracter of thie foreigner cornes into direct contrast to thiat of

idettof rigflitvotusness doininating covetousness, vicîis rarely iliustrated in real
life ini C),illn, im iîetuulilly reazliyeul in this wvork of the miissionary. Tliose people
bolievo, and probably wvitlî good reason, that a considerable portion uf the
famine relief Lunule intrusted to thoeir own officiais is alisorbed by tleie, and
noever reachies those for whouni it 'vas intended. In the open and mietiiodical
way in -wich tho inissionary does his wvork there is no -round Ileft for suspicion
or distruest, and his nmanifest hionesty is attributed tr, the superior e.xcellence of
the religion whvlui lie vepresents.

As in Apostolie timies God mnade use of miracles to powerfully attract public
atteintion to tliose wlion Hie liad eliosen to, be Hus agents in propagating tlie
gospel, and1( nt the imino tiine to give evidence suited to the comprelinsion of
the imasses of ita divine eharacter, so in the present age God is subserving the
saine( ende hy this work of famine relief. It -would lie a great miistake, lio'm -
ever. to supposo tinît the spiritual results connectcd witl this work are to be
at tribntedl to)it tis ifq ofîc ient cause. We belie've that tiat Divinie powerw~hicli
op)eneo tho eyes of the blind 'vsaccompanied by a specialJ influence of the
Divine Spirit open-inji tliv eyes of the understanding, and enabling nien tu
app)lrehieiid and viiihruîic'o fli truthl: cci ncn the saine Spirit, thiroughi the liberal-
îty and ini itinswr to thv pravvr of God's people, is conferring spiritual ab wvell
as temporal blessings 011 this peole, naking even tlie scourge 0f famine a

Mle cal) uipon Christiuuîs iii the West, and especially those wl'ho recenitly
showed their intorest iii China hy suchi generous responses to appealds fo>r
mnaterial aid, to pr1ay thalt the enllighitening and transfornîing power of God's
Sp)irit. nom, inaniii festeul in tlue famine region. and its v'icinity, nîay extend tlirotti-;i
oint this proviince and the %vliole Chinese empire.

TRIE 11EVIVAL IN THE NESTORIAN CEURCEES IN 1890.
"Thie Lord luath done gretat thiing-s for us wvliereof we are glad." *We desire

ail mir friends to rejowe, withi us-rejoice over souls saved, over Cliristians
awkndto iiewnoiss of life, ani over our dlurcies filled anew with the spiri.t

of laive; auul unity andf of zea) for souls.
Ut us go bock a littie and glance at the darlic Iack,-grounid wvhili niakes

(Ilirebseuit jav ail the more radiant, and aIs.> at the steps whIichi led up to, the
hhin icih wve now rejoice. Last year wvas a year of trial and discourage-

iluenit in liiutiy vuly.s. Colless -%vithin our churdlies. and opposition wvitliont,
caluseul the lntmiost umxiety to those wvho, liad tIc wvork xnost :ît heart. Tie ac-
ceOI's ta Ilie clurches -%vere few'er than for uîany vears. The reports at the
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close of the vear showced there had been a net Ioss inste-ad of gain. We almost
begaxi te> fear the Lord liad lîidden ]lis face froi uls and frox». our -%vork.

The first siga of better things -.vas a band of consec-rated young mnîc -hlo
met togethier frequexîtiy for pra yer te> God for revival of truc piety aiuiolg ]lis
people, axnd whvlo miade thieir voices hieard tlirouighouit the churches, calling, lt
no doubtful accents, for a ighler standard of Christian living and conseeraioll.
Th(- nfluence -mis feit, especially amrong our pastorsç. hI the suilnxer, ajt
Chaut. *ua-like gathering of oir hielpers, at thxe làkeside, thxe spirit of praver
'%vas niot manifest. and the iieed of the Jloly Spirit -%as reiterated and empza-
sized :ît evcry session. Thon agilafer ii thue fali, at the meeting of Svnod,
thxe saine spiritw~as I)resent, a.ad a generaI expectation prevaileci of a gr-caL
biessing toe>oreceivcd. Before the college closed for the 'vinter vacation there
-as a quiet but genuine revival axnong the professing christians.Mnvwo

liad hiithierto bolster-d theniselves witi faise hiopes confessed thiat fheêy lixad
nover before experienced a change of hearf.

Ail these fhings N-e acrepted as tokiens that the Lord -%vas near unto us tô
bless nis, and that it i-as onlv for ils te> prepare fihe -ayý for hlis conxing. il
this thoxxghlt in inmd, the Friday before the W~eek of Pr-a-er Nvas set apart asa
special day of fasting and prayer, and w-as obser-ved hyv the niost of our
churcxes w-ifhtlen interest. But fihe W\eek of Prayer wvent by. and tlb>%
greater part of the mnonth of Janîîary. and thougli there was mure than usxuzl
(if eairiie.t w-ork on flihe part of niany, iii spite of the prevailing sick-ness, sf111 w,,
sait- 21 surlh resits as Xwei Il.-IC iopèd anîd pniyeil for. But thp hilessingr.inix.
ait last. and it begai Xwheu N-e ieaLst o-xpectedl ifz . Ttvo yoiing mien of fini baud
ahove inentioned. w-io -scz-rceIv k-nev ]îoiv te) rea-d, but in whxose liparts thp lor.-
of God burns warnily, tugetixcr with one of our college tecxrsnxovPd lit-
sounie Divine inf1uiez.ce, iinited forces, a.nd wvithout consultation uvith ariv orie..
provv-eded tu fthe large v-illa-(- of Ardesmai. Tie ciîurehi fluerê liad hc'ei iii a vér-
laziguishîing condition, but at fixe çery ouitset of tixese yoiug zneuxs labors tlitr
wvere greatiy blossed. The churcu Nvas quick-ened andi revic.-ed in a -,vtltxdriîll
degree; large cungrcgaitions assernbled t> fixe prenchmng, and uxîany friin, oi,*
sicle avowed tlxeir purpose tu> begin a newv life. Tlxc' next w-eek aile nf miur
largesi axd niost inflixentiLl biur c-shgan tei experimirce tiniues of rofrKiiftz
froiu fihe preeuce uf tihe Lord, and every ît-eek since -%ve hxave hand or-asnn

auev tu> p-aise ('ud faiir the t.ieierin- tidings oif sonie ciiurei llessing iii
muaxner. .,,I our availabie uuissionarv and native force lbas biepi fa-xed ta tht'
iutniost in meeting fthe. c.aills for lieip) froin iurcixes holding Pxtra servires I
about ten of tixese tixere lis beei. a deep) %-ork of grace, and iu fiv tir i

othxrs zarkd au enouraingintee I' li xxany pcstixerp 'vas i-hi it.
ter opposition tu the work, by tihe envixuies of fixe pure gospel: Nviiiieul wére
flirentenedand itiîidiat4.d, and j» une tir two cae vvstoeatml-1-riv-en
fmoin tîxeir lionmes hy theircinraged lîusbands. b-cause thecy iinsisted o ttîdn

tieeservices. 21lany persons iiotedl for fixeir wvic.]etîness have bec.» Nvondeirfuiiyii
c1,iîged. Es-pccialiy wvorthyv of notice is thxe case of one of our native pixysiciais,
a omdae<f ourr iolee iniedical departument. Hie lias until receiitlygivix
hiiiself to verv uiîlristian habits. andi even deligîxtedlin thîe. utterreof iiîfxdtl
viexw-. Tie Lord ]las %vorked a change i» iat nîmas lieart scarcciy s1ort ç.4
mnicxioms. Ilisçonfes;siolns. ls prayerM, amxd luiswi- give tIxe st-oxmge.çt cri-
dienre of a tixoromîgi r-firia-tin. lRe rectenfiy visited the iiag lx 'ir-i it
liasL -%vork-ed( uîmcxst of ]lis deeds oif elarkiimss. anti tiuexe. uuerérc at large awdier.ré,
lie miade a confession ýse> humblie and contr-ite, and w-i. -xi evidient, qsi-riiy.
thiat tlhe -Jnie rongregxlii w.-s înieted1 iiito> teair.. anti mxany themni( aîd hcr

aroe xiicîîifssd ilieir sçins. anxd texpirm.-«I tieir desire te- 'xe-lcetierli-ange

[July
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wrouglit in Ihim. :AmOtler of Our native phlysicians of -excellent capllcity, whVlo
-a fe".' axontlis ago wasz a slave to drink, lias ever since the suinuner been a
clîanged ixian and a Christian of shixiiugj- exanîple. Ifis acti-Vity for the Master
is delightfttl to beliold, and lus influence ini the recent revival lias been Very
stirring ii i nany directions.

To spcak of nuinbers at titis tinie would be inisleading. MlWhule upwards of
four ]xundred have expresseid publicly their desire te be 0,In a ne.'. life, we can
by ne ineanis count on that nuinber as genuine couverts. Stili, we believe that
die ingathering to the churchi will lie vervy large. Tlie Nvork of grace lias been
to ail appearances aL thorougli one, unacconmpanîcd by umdue excitenent.
?ducli of the pre.-ching lias been of the nxost searching, practical kind along the
lines of sin, repentance and the u%,.. birdi. In the village of Goolpaslian,
xxearly fifty are propounded for adinission tu the churcli at the next cojnnuniion.
Probabl-7 a large auinber Nvill unite with the churcli in Degala. Otiier of the
siaîler churclies will be iucreased in like proportion, we have reason to, expeet.

Men' poket hae ben cacxed s wll s teirheats.Tlhe churcluiiiiGool-
pasixan, alwavs a liberal one, lias increascd its annual subscription fifty per cent.,
and thejvare planning to enxloy one-of thieir own earnest.youngi incn azs an evan-
gelist for the nei ghiboring villages. The churcli in Ardleshiai -%vas proipted to
subseribe a large -,uni for a needed churcli edifice, one-tîuird the expectcd cost,
but double Nwhat any ene supposcd could be raised in that, clmirch.

But the earnest spirit and ncwneýs of life inanifested by nanyof dxce chiurcli
nienîbers wlio have been hitîxerto vcrv cold and worldl1v, are perhaps the inost
reering aspects of t1iese revival experiences. Our printing office lias becouxe
a veritable Betliel. Printers and binders dlike semr aniniated %vith ia puirpose
to iixupreve every epportunity to spcak for Christ. No one tirops ini on arxy sort
of business scarce]y whxo docs flot hiave ýsoîne liulpàful word adJ ressed tu huni.
31'uiiv a blessed influence lias eînanated froîin that building during the past fcw
nxionths. It w.vas ixot se, in former tines.

Ani smnlhaving received t]xese tok-enb of Godl*s p)resence.and favor, we arc
filled wvithi rejnic-ing. As %we louk back over the pa-st, fev %vcks, we mnay ç2x-
<daim iwitli tht'Psalnxist: 4"Tis is the I.ordes doiug, it isnmar'elous in our eyes. .

[l% transruittimg the abore .joy fol intelligence to us, Dr. Samjuel Jessup, tif
tht' Pres:byteri-an 13oard of F-.rcigix isos adds tprobabl y from stili later ae-
c'euîîts): 4-You have doubtlcss, lieard of the revival iii the W~est Persia Mission.
Our last datesý froni that field froux Dr. Labaxree axxd 'Mr. Ccau are vrerv exicur-

ain.g. Tiîc.- report about four lîuîxdred comîversions duxring the spruxg, and
ilint the' religious interest. is still c4iintiniiniig. It is probable tîxat.-nfter al! the'
sifixxg anxd t otn f thecse four lilred there '.vill lit tire.e hiindred oir tlirce
iiiiinred and fift-y accessions tu the. churcx. It is plezasrnt, in these tiiiies of
fllîxaîwlial l<îx)resinii.at lioîxie t< have sutcx vlivetring intelligenuce f roin Iie mis-

sie filds-J.M. S.] _________
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Gowper's. reférece to thxe Moravins, ne tîxose wilotwerv williîxg to endure
evcr liardshlipi, ini order

**Tq plân! succedzsftlly .tI5îrnsre
(In icy rtccks, and *su-%N' "etrraai 0ws

recive., illusiraitiou froin this d.escrixtin qif Lirador. iii the Mfonatsb'z;ttcr
fer 1ast Mri

neaays~ sw. iiie ,r'ltfie -n< ti yhauai phy a gren i:xrt interprs ~ 'rn
*«-Ltriem ffer.ee ba %xeim -C ben ten i1t*.- peritinli e«.Irenrtes tib .Inrt.sçc and

ç<euls buit îiar=çon:thlv. T.ab>r.clor i-~ nne çb .it- ns'.'. inlimçpwiiý lnci oxînr planci. Tt
(4Trr.it.is truè, wauer, air, a .n.ln .ws-xyi l vrthcwrd erl srgr'
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aililiitia iiiiiiin! A few ijerrles andi a little flrewood-that is ail the soul allords lthe Eskinio,
andt l i hntrih'' iaiu h. is greatscarcityev~en of firetrooti; frwîtic.idte'bo

lmtîi, lai li> Et lta% iaruii, coîasistiaag of bi..i and aider sluoîs, fliait jtLý. at gi to ereep oaut
i!f 1 lie' î'aîrtl Am t'a 1 ie ylcld of ve.getaîle': %vii tit'heistîar~ procure fronat titeir Itut lieds%

4111(1 uca't itt, ei.'. lit the nuust fa% urabl, sumatatters 'sardiy pays for the- care and palis
ati'att aijin liai. pîariratioaî of the' soil and the tendeace of the plants. Graiti fleldai or potato)
grotlm i ut'i aiuatetlîltg wolly uaiknowu to labrador. A.nd te &round of titis pairsinuoîty of
nattant im tnda lut the extraordinarily rougli, changeable, capriciaus clitate of the contr'y.
Soveil nonthai lng, vecn duril; the ast, ship's >'ear (on t evliffle a riglit favorable out)', diti
t lita wtlsier ittiitilalu ls Iron domilnion, anal cause his saow*-stormns to rage. Anti tese are stonus

(tIr snt'l i villa'It'i w ai". fiii. aitants of inore temperate a'egions can scarcely conceive. storans

%weeks laii'r, Mo> aiiaici' the little claurcit, thai autid cracking beants anti ronring w'inds tint
î"cciit'" olasala %tliinttt dronied. àndt even welen approacltiug suzmmner secins at hast to ie

'i'iîarlotns ovtvtsit lkr, ]lei. bluesq Iis tinte to rettirzi again andi again -%'itlt spitefuil reprisaisq.
Mi:s Iis 3't'ar. ils laîti'ne Tîî ' saow feul a foot deep lut OLkak. and at Lite othier stations also

violent titi owiîrait i; îtret'nled."
The Morwt'iiîîi, iut cloosing Labrador, ivere indeed illustrating their prinici-

1010 of goiiîg W'hu'a'e inu ont.' ... 'e was %'iiling to go. Titese cireuiunstan.cs of their
1L-al')Ii., andl tihe. obstttxte iiîxpra. idL'ne' tvhiclh tIti' e-gnder, conipl the. ilts-
bililtirit.t go 14tIh'L a iiuchl gre.atet' siarae in providizjg fur the' boiffy i'ant's or

thi e.~etiiin liînost anywhere eise.
Yet ov'euu hit Labrador nature bias anotiter side. "Aikl tilrough titis last faul

WO 1111i 11111il and frieudiy w'ca.ther. Tixere N'erc days, -sucli as cren at honte,
iii deail G;einîîîîî, wonild be reck'oled as jdaautilnu days. -And thiougi we

iiiii.- lucre tlt' ,'ello%' stubblc flelds, yet the' v.ariega.ted w'oodls fi the iaeart's
tiesire. The di',soienmn lirs, the ligliter p'tnes, anxlong thieli the' Ytlloiviltg
IeaTec9 Of 1110 d.ecihîoits larches, and, above al], bbce carpet of mnlosg ut their feet.

slimnxiiieriiîg lit the' mlost v'arious hlues, joyvfully convince tihe eye and the' iiuid
t.int 11it 111 the' bwmity ils Our land is glacial and cold."

-I. ttei.'i tiat thiere are six stations in Laibrador-Rantah.il, Hebirai, and
Okali, hil te niartit; Nain, Zoar, anid Hoffenthal, or Hopevall, in thr- qsouda.
The' iiiir o~f adIieretîts is:

A ll.Chiltîren. Total.

... .. ... .. ... .. ... .. .. ... ..... .. ... .. ... .. . 211 t'

-The A'Wgeicie Missiozzs-Zc.sdra rift, speak'sng of the' difficulties CausPEd hy
the' ratiier iîigli-lianded proceedings (if the Gerlmi autitoritirs on tt astl
1LJitiltî tgoi'ards tite. mission of tht' :Inlericani Board, rellaaz's: <We htave nt
toi m.'auy friends, cithier in or out of Eu lrope, and for thlat reason our ycaîtlfui
etaloîtinl pollcy illoîîid avoid er =nprofitable irritation. It sliouidlx ou-OD

st'lerî'd flinat it is a <ictntc of political wisdoin, to puit o11(c. self oit a good fîxît'
iîîg tit a long-cstiblislted and ittfiucutiazl M.Lis-sion, if for un otier reas.on

iaet'rnlst' it linsq tule nativ'es on iLs side- Instcad of titis, duriîîg the' sholrt tinte
that the German flig his w:cd m'e.r te Marsbx-Iall Islands, ont' vu'xatiinlîtn atîrs'
tire after anotiier liS been adopteid against the' Protestant înissiî'în liter. If
tinder iuci circumstancecs the' Gerniai Got'ernmnent is fit, as a liard -''C and

readdwitli discontentnicnt bv the' vcry b)Cst eleiinents of the ntativeppta
tii u-tht' Ciiristians-wiio, besides are lraytoierabinîrasltr. 'ti
tivt reporît tif qiirli mea'aures çprc.-ilirig far anti %vide, rentiers il. uiîre1u
oveiîtLu tite %% laites so fir as tltt' are tîcît (en s,' are itot to w'oliter uit it7"
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-lu April, 1889, thie iIciZcnbode, i. e., "M)iîav f the ŽNederlauldsclîo
(~cîcornuedeZeitdin-vereelii-ig (Netherlanids flefornît (j 3issiomaîy Socety),

cnnnlett-d -%vithi the Establislbed (Presbyteriaîî) Chturl of llollaud, gave the
followin- report of its înissionary wuork ii aa

fleiducs.Populattion. ('hurelles. Aflierents.

Tea. .... ....... ........................... t4Aî 31
........ .... ............................... ~ '.i 13

........... ................................. 411

1SO tlbat, lutliu nîidst of Uhmdn ouaino civcr four and a lialf million souls
(the poplaItionl cf the 'Netlierlancls> in niiibexrless dessas (villages). spread over an extent of
laad of more than 6,000 square miles (liaif the size of the S'%eticrlanids), there arc flfty-thirc
Christian congregationts, nuinbering altogetiher somcxhling ovier 5,000 souls, gathered out of thie
javanese.Cranya as fhmletaknns toe iLord God, thatllc lias been plc:ised
fa :uIahke thew~ork in the gospel fruittul, and has extezîded lus clhurch, eren inu Mîddle Java.

Aýnîl V44 it is a cnu.QÀ Ar thme dcêeet humiliation. tuait ilerte arc stili su niany uwilhuusà du~elting
thiero. who hmar ,ut )ward tlip gospl.1 berausi', through (the unfilhfulness of the clitirehes i-i i
lollnd, there was no one to preacli te tbemi."'

The spiritual and normal condition of the Javainese cînîrchie,, tholîghi il
planlvy advancing one, is yet described as deepi! colored by the iîîbornl slavish-
ness of a race thiat lias been 1înder oppression for ages. Onie excellent trait,
lîowuwer, is, that the churcli niemubers, and especially the eidlers, are alwaYs
ready to converse about CbiristiatnitY. Two eiders preachied Christ iii a village
iii the prilicipaldity of Djoh-jakairtai with sucli eflect that fifty persms wvent over
te Christinit forrining the first churcli iîx the principalitv. The communn i-

acesibility cf MIohamuxedaws to tie gospel seeiis to suifer a decided exceptionl
lu Jaiv.aiaudSuni.itra. .And vetlpreciseh' thero'is wbiere Islaim ii.at tie f.irtie.st
remuoved froîn the gospel, since the peuple verv conunly hiold thiat Christ lias

tf. -rfeitedl ]is r-auk as a propliet bv allowing là; peuple tu disîxinur Mobnuned,
a doctritip whvlich, of course, ortliodloxMohlaiiniedauisiîn would reject as aboniii»-

a1blv heretical, since it lholds Christ, and even ]lis inother, to have bee», illilike
Mlandconceived wtithout taint of original sini; anticipating, as respects

31ary. tht' piapal decision cf thli nmîaculate Conception by some twelve ceuturies.
Tie langliage cf thue Kor'î is a littie vague, but is so interpreted by schiolars.

A great part of the Javanese, hioNever, are heathiexi or practice more
or less ciof aneaîî withiout knowiîîg ilîîuch abouit the systenx. lu-
deed, the rcligionî of the î>eople at large is describ)ed as such a xnedley cf

limethienisîn anîd Moanîdîiî,tbat sonnîe liave, liot altogetberaîis dc.-ig-
natedl it as% 4Javaniisxi." Latelt, liowever, thxe Mhîneanelenient bas been

ta ue ospl kliklv o dnîiish Iki.ste belioped, therefor-e, that N*etherlauids
<1îitinls wvill pouIr ont thecir gifs beforc the era. of fanaticisîn fairly sets iii.
Mlie liractire of pilgrinnage to 3lecca is îîw se grently f.acilît.-ted by the uise of

t1au.tht Hadjis (i. c-, pilgrins). %villî thieir intense consc'mousîîEx., %of superior
lîuiît.aerapily iînultip)lying. autil w-itlî fhlue the influence anid iîîtoleraîce.

cf puire MlanîdîIsi nny lu' espxctcd to rise. Already there is ait least
elle Hadji or mocre in ainiost evri tisxî r nîative seuîlement. froîîî the sea-

sl- o the lîighi nîctîîîtaiîîs. Yet it unay vlîcourige uis to reflert thiat in Su-
iirtra, 'vliere llc nidzin apmear> tçb lie iiucli nuore geîmuiiely such thni»
a; vtf iii Java. lialf the' il,000 Cliristiaus ]lave le» %von froni it. za fart Nwbicli
iliai gret auflîority, Sir\Villiamii Iliiiter. tIelaresý 1<, tx. lucre sîgniflcaît zs te

horpe tif a future lirevalelice of the' g<iis>l in Ilie Nlwlecîi %vorl tlu»iu
î'.rtlat had bcenî brouglit. to bis ]zuuowledgc.
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The congregation îiientioned above is only one of a inumber that; have die
fearfnlly oppressive governinent C the Duteh, whio take about tliirty,-five cents
out of every fifty that they earn. aboininate the wvlites, but are ready to heatL
tlie gospel fromn their own counitrynien.

6"Native preachers to evangc1 ize, and native ixîstructors gor the native Chiris-
tian schools; then, native past )rs and teachers fur the native clîurch, alid
native Christian doctors for tliî care of 4the sick." Thîis is the ideal to'vards
wilîi the Dutch inissionaries -L-e working.

-Dr. Warncck makes soie comparative estimates as to the number of puipik.
in the Protestant aud in tIir Roman Catlîolic missionary sehools of India ,,id
Cylon. lu 1881 the Protestant 3chools nunibered 4,175, with 2.34,759 schiolars.

lu 1881, the Protestar4 'lristians of India and cylon numbered 82,500. .
suining theni in 18M tu have nunxbered 620,000, and that; tiiere'%vere thi 4,5U9
sehlools wvitli 275,000 sciolIars---tlie latter doubtless too low an estiniate>, thetý,v
w ould average for every 1,000 Christians 440 scîjolars. Butte is,,
C'atlalical for 188 give the nuniber of Romnan Catholic Christians; for India ani
Ceylon at 976.943, tic nuniber of schiools at 1,280, with -0,138 scholars. Tis
Nwould give for every 1,000 Catholics; 71 scholars. The Protestant zeal. for cdu-
cation in India tiierefore appears to excel the Romian Catholies in the propo)r-
tion of more tian 6 to 1. Perbaps the Romaiýn Ca-tholios %viI1 do better in future,
as Sir Williamn Hunter attests that; they are tory mucli more attentive to (.du-
cation in Inidia now than they used to be. On tie wvhole, howvever, their Midl
secmis to be the saine as that of thieir great antagonist, Mr. Froude, naimîlf-., to,
pick ont the brighit boys of the poorer classes for training, and tO let tlie'rtnsx
go. WVliere tlîcir practice is highcer thian this, it seeîms to be rnost frequently
whcre it is stiiulated by the force Jf an aintecedent exaînple. In view of tli,
it is a little difficîîlt, to keep our faces straighit, when 've rcad tihe caati
]ately mnade in the Germian Parliaunt, ",Tliat the Eugîisli goverunient u týb i
principaily tu tic Je.-iiit order, tlîat it lias achieved in India, sucli rcsuhs,,, auJ
thiat it lias gained its 1)resent stability."

Dr. Warneck reinarkis, Ébat to ail appearance the appea-l of the v icerov ji
India to Christians to increrise the farce of Christian bchools, is rci% iuag %kel,
attention in maissionary circles, as the State declares itself wrilhing tu siil
tliern by grants-in-aid, having becoine coîîvinced that thie resuât of its' uflà
Cornîe-sclîools, withîout religion as they necessa-rilv are, is showiîîg iiit:if
iii a idspcdpopular denioralizaition. India bas discovereci tlîi; bit tif
course .Aiierica wvi1l insist on learning the lesson for lierseîf. "-But Nilieue.
ar-e cliaracters of flic ncecd Christian naturity to be obtaineci iii due nin1xwîs?
W sec it all lca-ds ont again to wbat is rcal tie central inissionar% supplica-
tion: Lord, send fortii laborers into thy li.irvcst!*"

-At the great ixisionarv ineeting at Christiania, Speclal honor 'vas reiidered
to the îninory of au emninient Swedislî inisbionary, Chiarles .A.exander Queuiter-
long. 11e -as b>orn iu Stockhiolmi. October 12, 1826. \%Vien a young l)riviie
tutor, bis eve fe11 on an article iii the Lmel 1isosun n itid.ed. *iit

riglit ?- liiclî deterjnineci iiimn to, a iniissionary life. It hiad, iîîdeed, a rcnum,-rk--
able %vorkiiig, for it sent ont anothier nissionary also, Ca.ri Olaf FaISt,NwhmO,
g.oiiîg Io ('binia, 'vas iiuirder-u hy p)irates. %vlien only 28;; but "-as, iii lus deith.
bIe incik-eîiant, to emibraye the iinissioîîarv lifL- for the ciiîîint, Swcdislî div-ine.
Dr. Bloiinstranwd. tlie nost, distingiislied of Swedlisli iinissioniaries-, lu là*s inflii-
eiîcc both iii soUn i India zand at; ionie.

Oucliterlong likea-ise wvcnt tu souîth India, wliere -lie labored witli î.ingilir
fatitlifiîhîicss andc effectivencss for '.)' ycar-s. and wliere lie died a yc1r ago. Cer-
tainît fiat wvas a fnîiitfuil ;rtirlf- in the L7i7uads, Msia-iîng.
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-Mr. X.-bis, of tlie Lcipsic Society, inentioning tule recent baptismi of a,

Brai nfla in -Madras, says:
.Onle after znotier tainle to convince the Bralisnin of Ille folly of his resolution, e.qipecially an

agent of the Hi ndu Tract Society, f0 which tligis cou verbioii %vas especial1ly odioots, Wlît an ip-
roar hall been evoked by the niera ruiner that a yotnng Brahmin studett the Uc lirh.z;ali college
iitteidcd lu tura Christiant Indeed, it lind ledl to the establishment of a Hindu diviiuity school
in madras. The Hindus hiad lmagîned tliat by %vord and vvriting, by street preaching anîd
lectures. they wvere again mIasters or the field. It sadly dashced their joy of victory, tliat now
once more a Brahiuii, and lie no youligster leiavei'ed vitlh ChIristiani schooling, lîut a nati oif
rpe year, hîthiertu an orthodox priest, %vilo uderstood not a %vord ut Eîîglesli, should liave

c>e onverteil to the Chiristian re-lligin."

Z.iu persous last ycar. OnUecifday wve %veut to the bathiing-place, and look-ed lit the mlat-
fer a little more closely. There ivas a tumultuotis throng. hard.1y to be pergetratetd. We iere

anyv opposition. From, herew~e, could overlook t.le human masses. they stood dlom' packeêd to-

getlher, uome batiig, somte chatting. etc. %Ve sair ama> liow thmey werc carYing abolit ditfer-

tit idols, %%hili i vere adorned ivitii gold, silver, and preroms stones. .11i ere greetedj by the
Crowvd ivitl iipliftcl liauds auid ioud acclainis. In viow of luid; our iiearts îîîiglit wull wiik. as wve
beheld hieatlmenismn yct subsistiug tn its full, uublroken niglht. If we d[d miot kîmow thai. (;ud*t
Indut gains tUe Yictory, -we sbould despair of Ille possibility tUai. India will ever Ut' ronvérîvd~î s a anos iprenale itdelo!Satan, anci the individual missIon stn tiouis ar like onte

in Il %vaste, anid tie ingdividiial inissi1onary is il. aL drop in UIl ocean. F or instance, in cadli orf
suchu cities a, Sidaumbaran, Rudelur, Kumba-Kniamm. etc-,of 40.03W or 5»0,000 inhiabitants, fliere is

"i o'mh a sinugle înissionar3y Whmt c=n a single inan effect over against such. m1as'mr"s Even yet it
isuya siege tramn iUîtout %ve have not yet magie otîr wvay iuto tUe intcrior oif tUhe fortress.

xvertlieless %ve ill not therefore despomd. but ivitlh freshi courage attack it task, iii tlt-' vaine
of thu Lord-you at home wvithi przayer and izifts. %--t in tlt,' land itself Lu' prezietiiig tie gospel to,
tlle pouir, hminled people, and attracting siieli as- arevrilling to ]et tlieuisclt es lie saved. WVc

knoth theLord by little carittcoiplisinich. Lu hu ,1ord Jesus, accept our poor,
jv(,ik vil, or sendr srentli ta-e lsotheofrr o ou yothamd fashioiî lis into ]lieu. muid

iinstriliients ofTyieri Dla T).;lflllMyokipowver and lring Uittiier t"
ýýj Til flc ton that are scattcred abroad in Mie world, su that Thou cansi. sooli appa in TIl

glnalcouidict i utidt of Uie coiillict, and strife of time into Thy kingdoî t hcce me.

-mîTe, oli ng stiliincfBruelenl(in s qil Iplci)e

l'ut .igor. ... This formidable ndI(versztry becomes more dauigerous exmdf
amullre subtie as the' strife goes on-!

-PastorEnceins of Hanv(r suakîiag of a çvisit to the only Jesuitstio

i leTransvaal, occtmpicd by ont' priest dand onme ]ay brother', whiere Ili' wvas
veçccrdially received. inqnIlired w';tsuccess they had. Tlmey told huaii nomme.

If is cipanion rcmuarkcd timat. thiey had ronie too late. ' Yes," the' filther i-
sueri. -the' Gaffres% hail berOlie so nmuchel accustoined tc, rending the' Bible,

iluat tiîev scorned mnissiomaries whio mnade so liftie of it. Mlorenver, in their
iasciine prude. they talthe great iimnblr.igp ait the hono1rs pa-id to ,%Izrv, appar-

e.nltiv tnt so mmîîclh Iecause shc' is a Creatix dis bMcause Aie is a %vomn." But,
if Ilte Jesulits ha«te hiere no spiritual. thi have, ait lenst, zi terrestrial sces
For tîiuv have, wvitli adnurahie pprseverance, turned the îvlîiloilî fairii imîto a-l

luiei, fimlfl grdmi.an li-d it ouf with sucli perfection as 1I have ieverseen
rt'-aiivul liere. The nost vairious sorts of trees liad hecai set out, alI tanuer of

regîabc~ muifloe.r w r m'cred; they hail even 11-.dc al t-rial of aspaamins
rfieids-and this ill wazs skiiifaIll' irrigm it. .And. as a miain proof of timeir ini-

î1lnstry. ia lieds andi fiels not a -weed "'as to býe seen. The tîvo inca, in thieir
lituîn<îttoaoîms life, find iielir especiai de itlu hi gre.
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NOTES ON NEW BOOKS 0F A MýISSION.L'APRY CHARACTER.
Jo.hit G. reîtop, Miissiuita-y to thse Newllclbrides. AliL toitbiogiraplhy. Edlited 1>3'lus bro..ther.

Second l'art. New York: Carter & Brothiers. $1.50. Those %wlîo rend the first part tif tihl8
fasciîîating autobiography %will rend witlî equal delighit this second volume. For tlirillitig
adveîîtîre, for hieroie daring andi enduring, for% lvltl romnance and apostolie zeal, fur i ui>àt
î:iety and noble achievenient, titis %vork stands alrnojst unrivalcd in the annsais of M.%isbivi.arv
literature. Wcecaiinot do bette.' tlîan quote tIse Introductury Note to the volunîe f roui tIse lien
of onr nssociate, Dr. Pierson:

"Thàe avid.ty uith uhichi Part I. of Mlr. Patot's renîark-abie life story wns received b%~ the

tlisand copies ucere alreadyiiulil, and the entire editionl of rOOO %vas su soon exliaustedl tl.ait it
lias been iiipusbiblî' lu cope -. itli t lielviind. Wv liai e liv lesitation in pruiioliiicing tlisi,ecvusd
p)art tlie nist faseiniiuiiigiarrai'tai iîsinnyavntr n erin nt ncsstsi
have ever iniet.. Thîis volnume alhonîjais iii îs>etrý.' and pathos, drainatic interest and tlirilling exc
pcrience, lit up by thie goldeni rays vfia delicate and unique hutiior. It reiniîids elle of a Narsed
landscape, %vitli bold noutains ant i nodest vaîlcys, %%lier- snow -crowned suinunits look dulu
on suinsier- garderîs, wlicre cascades faîl into quiet streanis, and %% here ail the iniarvels ut liglst
andt slînie at once relieve and diversify the scene. The tiventy-two tuiles' gallup tliroiiîgliteh
Australiani bush u11 tic back of Garibaldi, ivhicli inade the insexperieîîced rider druîsk %% its çx-
citement and fatigue; the Ariwan wonîan who, judging clotlies an evideaice of a îîew lîcari,
proved lier decideui conversion bjy comsing int cliapel having lier person grotesquely adoriiesi
by ever article of mnal," attire %% hidi she could bcg or borrow, inay ulustrate the coîiical sidle ut
this clsarining storyi. Tînt tliree years of progress ainong cannlbf.1s, In laying foundativîs...
Chiristiaun famniiies, sclioois, chîîrclîes, and eveî socal order. zxiay snerv'e as one of tînt grandest
inîdications, thronigl ail liistoiiy, of tlîat gospel ivhiicli is stili the po-wer of God and the wisdom
of God uîîto, salvatioi."--J. M. S.

Foreign Missions: Their Place in thec Pastorate, in Prayer, in C'oifcricce. Tile Lec-
titres. D3y Augustus C. Tioinpson. New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, IS. S1.4-5. Tlcse
lectureswere delivered as the annîîal series under the Foreign Xissionnry Lecbuiresliip iîî tise
Iiîîrtford Thicological Seînininry last year. The toliics aîîd tue nxctiod of treatsîeiît were ut

:irecliosen w-itls refereîîce tu a select professioîîai clnss-roomn audience iiîslead of a large
ppailaras-seinbly. Wiilp of sîoeciai iîitercst and value t a Senior lass of Teological Sîds,
tlîuy could not be otlîerwîse tlîan instructive, corniiig fronti tue emuineîît source tlsey dsd, t'.. ait
the studcîîts and fricnds 0f missions thirougliout tise vrorld.

Tlîe topics of tue several lectures xvill show thîe breadth of the discussion anîd tue lîiglv
practicai clînracter of tlîcî ail. I. Tlîe 3llnister'c Sphiere. IL. and III. ?lissionary Olsligatiun.
IV. Minilstcrial Prayer andi )lissionîs. V., VI. .ad «VII. M)i.ssiotiary Concerts. VIII. Prayer fer
Missions Ainwercd. IX. aîîd X. 'Mlssionary Confere:ces. Tliese topics are.aIll vital to tlie rnis.
s;ion.it3'eîitcrp)rise. Thiey are ecdi and ail subjects of Uic utinost inportance to be carly tider.
stood and made p)ractical la inissioîiary life. Axîd u'e rejoice bliat sucli a mnaster in Israel ls
grapplcd witls Uxem, and ..et tlîcm forthi so pronmincî.fly and witli snch clearness and fur\ce and
wcaý.lthi of illustration. .M11imisonary Obia..u"I.:w faintly is IL coîîceived or feit: Licîy
hucre and tlîert vfle begiris tu coînplreienu tie significance of tie Iligli Cvitim.ýaivn t,! vur
Ascended Lour, ur t, -se the laid ut Gud in tue nîiar% clous and sîîperaantural invenients 4A! tpe
day. Dr. Thinpson shows tic truc basis of tis "obl igation"'-t lie great undcryirîg irinci
pics of ail missionary ivork-and lie cîiforccs thc obligation hy ivciglty motives and tacts. ive
cali ispecial attention tu lus rc;narkso * '.11:5ic)n.-ry Concerts." lie devotes no lcss tîsam tIsse
clapters to Uhc subjcct, sîmiaig the inîiportnce lie attaches to tue subject. It uasa ai1 dai
for the Churcli whcn ic "MoNlntlil3- Councert of P'rayerfor Misos t is Iold and waslargeil
given up by pastor and peulie. Thîe clhsurcli otîglît to rally everyn-here for its restoraloi. 11,
kxîiow of nuon nu gency sion% isely adapted, te inteires-t andl entînîse pastor and people and lîrornre
a liberal aud self-sacrificing spirit, than sucli a regular xîîottlhy service canf be inade tu tbc. IVe
earnestly hopýe thesew lectures %% ilI fali under Uie eye of tlîousands of ur pastors and lea.inrg 1Isy
meun wh ion neglt tîmis service, n hidi %vas once observed so cxtensivcly and v. ail. sus bse&%ct

reoThe l lecture, "Praver fojr Missions Answecl," is hîigisly insplritirig, while the ttu kL-ct
lce'ers on "3lissionary Conferences" atTord a fînd of information and suggestion Uniat cars bc
exteiîively lutili7.es hy the frierids of mi Tin. le influence of sucli a volurne--so scriptural
and philosoplical in iLs teachîng, so broad aîîd catiiolic In spirit, so dlear ami inîcisivc inii s'
s:.Lt*uIit-vnt, andI su eniincnt1ý taniiel. andI practical inii Is cast--caint fail te haire ils cifect un lthe
viarrent thonglît of the ulay, evcii ts.yid le iiinmiediale circle of iiimssions..-J. M1. S.

A1 Centitirj of C)sristiait J>rorc'ss: Slsoiriyag o the jfisc crcasc o.f Protescmntsni ai file' >c
d' inc of Popcry;. liy the TlRv. .Ianaes Juhînstoii, r'. S. S. Second edition. Flcnsîiug Il loer.

l1 1e n'nr, Ini oun notice' of lme firne edit ion li our issîte for Noveinlx'n, MME$. Tie prcesea-t cditim
c0îitais "'ail that is essential fror denionsutrative lirof" founilu bute flrst, niodified çonîiwk2

[July
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so as to seccnre a ivider circulation. The object ut this brief remarkable treatise la: 1. To en-
courage hope in the evangelization of ail nations, by showing the progress which Christianity,
as a wliole, ]las mnade in tins past, and specially durlng the last century. Tiiere are now
400.000,000 of nominal Christians in the world. Ful1y bWu,uoO,voo out of tise 1,40t,000.000 of the
population of thîî eartis live tinder thse govertîluelit of clîristian States, Withi tise exception of
savage tribes. no nution is under tise indepeudeint rule of au idolatrous government. Tise idols,
though not abolished, are dethroned. 2. To show the growving ascendency of Protestantism, and.
owing to its slow rate of increase, thse relative <Iccline of Popery. 3. To niake Protestants feel
ilieir Dbligation to spread tie religion tu> %vlîîcl tlîey owe tie unparalleled position of p)ower and
influence whicis, i~a Providence, tisey uccupy: wîtl tiseir 13,000,oOfsttioned in alinost every part
of thse habitable globe, and with 3,000,000 of converts scattercd among thes heaticu of cvcry race,
it need but thse breatis of thse floly Spirit tu infuse hife into them, andi the evangelization of the
world is as sure as tie promises of God. 4. To warn Protestants of the danger andi folly of
rninicking thse righits and yielding to the seducîzons of Popery, whviceh lias, as a reigions systeni,
as a moral influence, and as a poiitical power, îîroved itself, where donminant ail utter !allure.
Protestant statesmen, ceclesiastics, and ritualîsts, are nov its greatest dupes, or are înaking
Jupes of the ignorant. AIl wvio are iuterested in tlie progress of the Kinigdoui 0f Christ sliould
lJr.>ure tlsis book. It %% ill inxpress and encourage as weli as unfold how inucis is stili to bu
donc.-J. 1\. S.

hi, the Far East is an exquisite volume, ;vith Illustrations, containing letters from Mary
î>eraldine Guinness, on China. andi puislisised by F. I. Reveil, Chicago aud New York. It iS sum-
cint to say of this book that it is writtcn and edited by daugisters of Dr. Henry Grattan Guiti-
ness, and intro<lucetl to the public by Dr. A. J. Gordlon. The mnap of China, which prefaces thec
volume, is one of thse best we have ever seen, prepared ivitis artistic care. TIhe letters are racy,
liamelike, and written irith a %woinan's keen appreciation of ever.ything she sawv. They are fuli
of information, and have a strange touch of sympathy ebout thein which maires thse whole
%vorld seem kin.-A. T. P.

Mlap of Central Atfrica. Published by the "African News,ý" Vineland, N. 1-75 cents.
This is an interesting aiid valuable inap of Equatorial Africa, covering thsit portion of the

contincnt between si-x degrees nortis and twventy degrees soutis latitude. It is 18x4 inches in
'ta,. but an thse saine sheet are, several insets giving (1) tise whole of the continent iits enlarge-
iinents ut tic Delta of tise Nile and soutisern .&frica; (2) xnap of Liberia; (3) L'ngola; (4) Africa,
in its relation t0 othercontinents; (5) Bisbop Taylor's missions on thie Lower Congo. Leopold-
vilc, on Stauley Pool, la madle tisecentre of circular lines showing distances across thse continent.
Thle publication is t5pecitaly designed to ilînstrate tie missions andi plans of Bisbop Taylor, but
ivill be vainable to any one who desires a good and detailed map of this portion of tise great
cuntinent. Tise map is on good paper, printed in colora, and foldcd into a cover 'iviicis renders,
il convenient for use.-J. M. S.

11.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Student Volunteer Movement for I'oreign Missions,

It liappeus frequently tixat vuh. atnd persun.ded by the povrer of thiat
teers are coipelled to give as a reasou love. to a practical ecxhibition of
for their non-departure to their ehosen loyalty tothleir Master. "The Student
iiii.-sinna.ry fic'lds that; thiere are no Voluniteer Mo'loveiient" hias uzlîder-
funds iii the treasuries of the Boards taken, througli lier representatives,
to seiîd thiem. Thie Prcsbyteriaîî to a,.vaken eliurchies to a consciousncss
Boardl of Foreign Missions carrnes, at of thieir duty and privilege in support-
present. a debt of $60.000. and the ing mlissionarie5; the nîissiouary biav-
fininial qtatuq cif othier old-estaiblishced ing been lirged as, a liv-ing link"
Boards is itse1f a conin'ientary on the betwee-n the clhurchi and the foreign
lnkewarmi interest niauifested in the field. The following " «Plan of Sýys-
cause of foreign missions by thue umîiiti- teunatic Giviing«r" lias been adopted by
t1ide of Christians os'sn this indiviidual clitirclic's inin auy parts of
'ivorld*,; goods-rnen and woinen, en- Newv England and the EasIt:

rleasrhurcli zîoelibe-.s, Nwho are, TEIE P".ýY.

w<'lîrlieve, nlot ilf1 disobedient 1. zIn opportîinity wili be giren to ail who so
to our LvrX*s coîiixands, or deliber- desire to subscribe to tic following pledge:
atcly uneposv 1eRsI~e u < promise to gire S....andl...

' unrsponive o HLSlove but cents cadi %veek during a perloti ot ifivo years,wlio sillply need to be enlilhtened froni date, towvanus thso support of a mission-
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airy in lte foreigu field, titis sunsi to be over
îuid abovo iny present ollerings to the cause
of foreigiu missions.'"*

tInstead of% weekly paynients, quarterly or
yearly payînets mnay be made if so desired.>

2. Thte %vetkly offerings sliall be îîlaced ini
envelopes furnisltud by thte chutrci treasurer
to those whu subscribe to the pledge, and tîtese
envelulies sitail be collectud on ecdi Sabbath
iii conîtection wvith te usual collection.

3. It is suggested tixat a colnmittee ho ap-
pointcd hy the chiurel te assist the treasurer
lu the %vork or collection and in obtaining new
sulbscriptions.

4. If lte ainouint 1iledged in any clinirch is
sut lelunt for the animtal support et oxte or of
seiveral înissienaries, tlmt cliurch shial report
to thet Foreign Board ivith ihl it is cou-
îtected, tliat sucli a suin lias beeu pledged for
five years:, and retlues:t thtat the board appoint
one or mort- inissionaries to represeut tixat
churcli ii thte foreign fleld.

5. If the aiount, pledged lu any chiurcli is
more titan sulWicient, for thîe support of one
inissionary and nut eniougli for te support of
two. the surplus shial be sent to lthe Foreign
Board to be applied to the cause of foreign
missions iii wlhatever wvay may bit thougit,
b ut.

6 If te aiunt piedged lu any cliurcli it
inqutflciettt for tihe support ut a inissionary,
that citîtreli may uuit4e with neigliboring
cliurches of the saine denoamination la the
support (if a representative. If titis is ius-
liossible, tc ansount, raised slhah be for-
-warded Lu the Foreigit Board, tube used as thc
hoard inay direct.

Thtis plan is to bu so ctirried out as net to
itnterfère lu any way with e-xisting rnlssionary
agenicies, but with the .hope and earnest
prayer tliat iL may result it larger coutribu-
t intis titan have ever becit made to tite mission
cause.

A letter reccived recently by Mr. R.
P. MWilder, froin 11ev. Williain I.
Miller, of Bryn Ma-tr, contains facts
wliich dernonstrate tic practicability
of support of inissienaries by liun-
dreds of othie.r chiurches throughiout
the countrýy--churchies wiho hiave as
eirnest and aggressive and entlîusias-
tic pastors as the incuinbent of the
?resbyterian Churcli at Bryn 3fawr,
-ho Nvrites I "Ou- contributions to

timis special w-ork are umade in quarterly
instailîrnents, paid directly to our
inissionry treasurer. Thie chiurchi

auulcollection, and the gifts of our
Ladies' Society and of our Sunday-
school to foreigu missions are ail made

* Tii piedge Is net Icgall.v blnding.

scparately and go to othier objects:'
I3efore the adoption of the plan of
systenxatic giving betw'een e)00 anjd
$600 was raisedl'y the chiurch. Thle
arnountp~ledged per annumu bytliis lilal
is sornetlîing more thiai $2,700 (a sur-
plIus of about $400 over cost Of supi;ort
of our two mjissionarics; this sunii beimg
exclusive of cliurcli collection, Sunday.
school. contributions, etc.). Two inis.
sionaries and thieir wives arc ý%vholiv
supported. Our regular collections
hiave been larger since the adoption of
"thie plan" thian before. "I S1 secil
reason why othier chiurchies sliould nt
quintuple tlîeir gifts to foreign lui.-
sions, to tîteir own spiritual benefit, if
pastors woudd do their duty in inforîn.
ing thieir people of facts, and enhlisting
thepir sympathies in the work, by tile
,adoption of this, or a similar plan."

Between the dates April 8 and 26,
M1\r. Robert E. Speer, tra veling secre-
tary, lias visite d the folloving edluc4-.
tional institutions: 'University of Vir.
ginia, Cliarlottesville, Va.; Unliverltitç
of North Carolîna. Ohiapel Hill, N.C.;
rolleges: Eniory, Oxford, Ga.; Ridil-
miond, Richmiond, V'a.; WVoffur,
Spartansburg, S. C.; «Vanderbilt, Nasil.
-ville, Tenu.; Davidson. ])avidson, .
C'.; Trinity, North C'arolina; Pantop's
Academiy, CliarlottesviU.e, Va. Totil
number of volunteers secured witli
dates above nientioned, sixty.

Concerning M.Lr. Speer's recent visit
to Welle3ley College, Wellesley, )Iass.,
a correspondent wvrites: IlIe ad-
dressed the whole school onuh Ui mc-
ing of M.%ardli 22, rcadiug 2 Kiîîgs,
7tli chapter, and considering especially
a portion of thc nintli verse: ' Then
they said one to anothier, wc do net
wel.l; tlîis day is a day of good tidings,
and we hiold our Pence; if we tarry
tili the morning liglit soie mischief
will Corne upon us.'

"IA general interest," continues the
writer, " lias been feit throughiout the
school since Mr. Speer's visit, whicli
seenîs to hiave lasted, ard silice lie mus
hiere the volunteers have muet once in.
two -%eeks for prayer, and to lielp one
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another. Most of the number have
been 1)resent, and are earnest, conse-
çrated. girls. We are trusting thiat
îîîiîuli good uaay be dlune for Gol livre
iii our sclîool, and later in othier lands,
thiroughi these consecrated lives."

MAX WOOD Looni,,D.
Foreigil Mssion Notes.

BY REV. J.AMES JOINSTON, A. S. A.,
nOLTON, ENGLAND.

- General Presbyterian Alliance.
-It the last meeting of the Foreignî
M)ission Conmittee of the Alliance, iii
Edinburgli, a large number of repre-
s'entatives -attended from the different
Presbyterîan cliurchles in England,
Ireland, and Scotland. A resolution
was adopted thianking Lord Salisbury
for thie protection afforded by Her

ajtysgovernment tu the mission-
aries on the Sliiré Hlighlands and in
Nyassaland, against the encroacli-
ments of the Portuguese, and thie se-
t. urit3 guaranteed for the continuance
of tlîte liibsions in Southeast Central
Africa. It mus decided to submnit to
tuie Anti-Slavery Conference at Brus-

Sthie çieNvs of the Coniittee on
.Slit ur5, and the reckless distribution
of firearmis and alcoliolic drinks
axnort thie native aces of the Dark
Continent. Othi . niatters of vital in-
terebt to foreigu mission work liad
exliaustive consideration. The pro-
jected union into one national chiurcli
oif Lie various Preshyterian missions
iii Ii dia, and similar îroposals witli
regrard~ to Chiina, were favorably re-
ceived. It wvas stated that a United
.Mission Presbytery is being fornied in
Manchiuria between the agents of the
Scotti.sh United Presbyterian and of
the Irishi Presbyterian churches.

-Presbyterian Church of England
Foreign Missions. The Treasurer of
the Society is tu be congratulated upon
the intimation froin the solicitors of
the bite 31r. George Sturge, London-
a noble advocate and patron of peace
arid mnissions-that they proposed for-
Nvarding, in aid of its operations,. a do-
nation of £5,000, froin the 1 residue
,of the deceased gentleman. On ac-

count of thie ie.avy adverse balance
ýwithi whichi Cie Treasurer's retutrn for
1889 wvas ulosed, tlie uxicxpected be-
(1uest is lighlly accepuable. 31r. Sturge's
interest iii thie foreign iiiib of t1ie
Englishi Presbyterians is renEîrlable,
iîîasîuucli asi lie hlinbelf %vas a. inenîlber
of thie Society of Friends. Previously
hie hiad contributed £1 ,000 towards it.
Thie missions are carried ou iii Amoy,
Swatow,. Hakkadom, Fýorniosa, Singa-
pure, and Ranmpore Banleali, Bengal,
at an annual expenditure of about
£17,000.

-British Churches and the Anti-
Slavery Conference. Thie presenta-
tion of sorte 120 miemorials, princi-
pally frorn Scotland and Ireland, to
thie Conference relating tu primary
questions in its deliberations, is a sig-
nificant indication of the watchiful at-
tention devoted to the recommienda-
tions expected. The non-conformists
have been bingularly energetic, ebpeci-
alIy thie Society of Friends, in dis-
patching petitions. Until thie Chiurcli
of England Teînperance Society pre-
sented a ienw>rial tsigned~ by the
Archibisliops of Canterbury and York,
and numerous dignitaries and lay-
men on February 26, the Establishied
Chiurchi of England (witlî the ex-
ception of a few wide-awake par-
islies) liad been entirely sulent. The
mneiorialists touchied on the special
fe.atures of the traffie in spirituous
liquors. Tliey alluded to the practice
of Europeans forcing the natives to
allow the importation of drink; to the
inferior quality of the spirits sold; its
disastious effects upon semii-civilized
races; and the need of repressing the
trade whierever praceticable. The
President of the Conférence referred
ini his reply to the long programme,
consisting of difficuit and intricate
questions affecting slavery, armis, ain-
munition, and liquors, to be deait with
by the 43 representatives of 17 powers.
H1e nnticipated thuat the enormnous
tracts, chiefly under the sway of Islam,
,which at present were untouched,
miglit be saved froin. the introduc-

1890.]
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tion of drink; and lie x'as hopeful
that an inxprovement was possible,
wherc' the traffic lias a footlîold, by the
interdiet oif a general inxpost duty
upon an equalizing scale ail round the
coast. The deputation 'vere urged to
niake public to the uttermost among
the nationalities represented at the
Conference tixe legislation adopted,
and, ultinxately-, to keep a vigilant eye
on its execution. It is evident front
their letters and speeches that the
Englishi and Belgian delegates are in
-%varin synipathy %vith the movenient
for the repression, if not the tota pro-
hibition, of the sale of lîquors amiong
the native tribes.

-The Presbytery of Edinburgh and
Indian Missions, On tlie nxooted
question of liigher education in India,
the report of the Assembly's Foreign
Missions Cornmittee wvas ]ately sub-
mitted to the Presbytery. The Corn-
mittee 'vas; requested to pronounce
whetlier the discontinuanee of tixe
current system of Ihigher education
was advisable, and wliether thxe cost
oif maintenance could be reduced. For
education in Calcutta a sumn if £1,157
wvas expended, of wrhicli £594 repre-
sented the outlay on higlier instruction
and £563 on elementary education. At
Madras tixe expense wvas £85, oif
whlxi only £,66 was laid out on ad-
vanced teaehing. 0f the Foreign
Mission revenue, £18,479, contributcd
in 1888, the Churcx at homte spent
only £660 on higlier class training.
The reconimendation oif tlie Gen-
eral Assembly by tîxe Conlnittee to
retain the higli schools and colleges
in India, was accoxvpanied by valu-
able suggestions. These referred to
the utility oif effeeting co-operation in
this department with sister organiz-
ations, oif a modification in the scale of
fees, oif themissiona-y design of tecol-
leges being eniphasized, and oif the in-
culc.atinn oif a strong nxissionary spirit
amnong the teachers. Influential ment-
liens of thxe Presbytery cordially sus-
ta-ineid the vie'vs oif the Gommittee, and
adverted in positive ternis to the anieli-

orating agency of education, superin-
tended by nxissionary organizations. It
w-as contended that wvith more informal-
tion of the statesnxanlike plans Nvhiicit
liad been inaugurated by Dr. Duif and
Dr. Ixiglis, beneficial resuits mnight Le
traced whicli exceeded material arith-
metical calculations. Dr. Scott elu-
quently demonstrated thxat an Cia-a.
gelistic nmission mnust be an educational
mission if absolutely successful. To
the twofold instrumentality of lireaci.
ing and teaching, muchi of the eleva-
tion socially, intellectuafly, and relig-
iously in India, lie lield, was Ulisthi11t!y
attributable. In proportion to its re-
sources, no educationally religious
metlxod hiad excelled that oif the Aýs.
sernbly, and to abandon the Hindus in
tîxis respect, meant Governmnent teacli-
ing,itvhi regarded no religion, or per-
-version by Roman Catliolic mission.
aries.

May Missionary Anniversaxies.
-Wesleyan Missionary Society.

At flic annual gathering May 3th, in
Exeter Hall, the best meeting known,
aecording to Dr. Rigg, the repurt
slxowed receipts amounting to £140,623
and the expenditure £189,814. Tuie
actual debt anxounts to £6,500. It
ivas stated that tîxe total expeud-
iture on tlie Indian Missions during
the past ten years liad increased bY
£11,000, ivhile tixe native contribu-
tions liad more than doubled, bein,
now £17,247.

-Church Missionary Society. On
the 6th, 'if Mfay tîxe 9lst anniversary
-%vas attended by a vast audience in
London. It appeared front the report
tîxat thxe Society liad 297 stations;
European missionaries, ordained,' .1872
lay, 51 ; ladies, 57; total, 890. Ntv
aind Eurasiau clergy, 287 ; native ]av
and female teachers, 4,210; native
Chlristhin adherents (including Cate-
chuinens>, 187,78.5; native comnxuui-
cants, 46,520 ; schools, 1,772; schiolars,
72,277 (returns incomplete). Total re-
ceipts £260,282, -ind payments £224e-
585. A donor wlio hxad been ixxtecsted
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ini the newspaper reports of the Society servations. He thought that there
ga ve £5.000. -was a tendcncy to undufly exalt the

-British and Foreign Bible Society. negro, lil only did him. harin
ie 89tli annual gathiering wyas cele- and tIre missionary cause no good.

brated on the 7th of May, and, as in Mure system, was wanted in missions,
former years, attracted a crowvded as- and the natives should be tauglit
senibly. Mr. Spurgeon, Mr. MeNeili, the value of labor. He hiad kru>owii
Dr. Newmar Hall, and otlier distin- several of their missionaries, and
guishiet representativesof thechurches could testify to, the thoroughily
attended. The free incoine of tIre So- practical mamier in wvlich they did
ciety realized £113,î73; sale of Script- their wvork. Young mnissionaries
ures, £9b,189; and various chiannels wvere apt to think that they wvere
inade tIre aggregate receipts £212,077, going to do something very wonder-
the expenditrrre ainounting to, £2027,- fui, tîrat miracles would be wvorked
566. Encouraging signis were visible on their behialf, in consequence of
tîrrougîrout tlie world, particularly in which ordinary precautions wvere often
France, Spain, Germany, Austria, disregarded. The timeseeied tolhave
Huingary, Turkey, Egypt, Greece, corne wlien God hiad decreed thrat
Persia, European and Asiatic Russia. Africa should be subdued by the gos-

-Baptist Missionary Society. At pel, but there wvould be a great strug-
the annual soirc hield ini Cannon Street gle betwveen Mohianmedanisin and
Hotel. the chairnian, Sir Francis dle Chiristianity, and this wvould likely oc-
Winton, miade some noticeable ob- cur on the Congo, or further north.

Africa.-African Trade. Mr. Kel- capable with the progress of popula-
tic, of the Royal Geographical Society, tion, order and civilization.
gives somne reliable statistics on tliis -The strong position Italy now oc-
subject. The entire trade of Africa, cupies; at Massaua on tlie Red Sea, its
exports and imnports inceluded, lie military strength, its alliance wvith.
rekons at K,000,000 to, 90,000,000 ster- KinglLenelek, itsrisingcolonyatAssb-.%
lixrg. 0f this sonie 40,000,000 are to be -ail inspire the liope thlzt Abyssiniia
credited to the countries along the and the Gala country inay be speedily
.%editerranean. TIne WVest African opened up to the gospel. The past
trade betwveen tine Tropics is about labors of the C. M. S., since 1830, in
5,uu.Uu. The entire trade of Centratl these regions are àeil known. Gobat,
Africa issomue 15,OOU,000. The reinai- Kjrapf, Iseniberg, %vereaniong its faith-
ing anriou.-nt inust go to South Africa, fui agents; tinese wvere, lrowever,
wliere trdde is mncreasing at present, gradually driven out throughl religious
t mnay bc raid, by leaps and bounds. intrigue and the violence of King

As an instance, the exports of Cape Theodore. Tlnere remiain, lrowever,
Coluny for last year are reckoned at valualel translations, suicî as those ini
9,405,%)ZAl., beîng- an increase of more tire Aninharic, Tigré and Galla tongues;
tliant hiaîf a million (673,8;A1.) on tine the last the laborious xvork of Dr.
previoiis year. 0f tis anount, Trans- Krapf. Thiere are still, also, frag-
vaztl gold stands for 860,9451. 0f the iiients of missions ainong the F alawshas,
entire.iAfrican tr-ade, Mr. Keltie reck- in tire Shioa country, and there is the
oiis limat seven-eighthis are derived Swcedish Mission rit Massaua, etc.,
froin orne million sqaemiles, tIre which General Gordon s0 generously
reiiiaining millions not, yielding supportcd. The clmrchi of Romne is
l0.0(0t>MU( iorth; that is, about a mil- availinng iself of tire opportinity. It
lion ou an avero ge for each million of ibs aid that Russia also is to establisir a
-Ali-îre ituiles. Tis suggests of wlnat coiisula-te andto send a miiissioni. Itis
large developnîneut Africain trade is to be hoped that evangelical missions
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will not be slow to avail theinselves of
this open door. An immense recgion
of country opens out, if we include
tire territorieb northi of the Blue Nile,
Shua, the higli regions of the Interior,
the Galla cou .ntry-all thiat inay bo
eînbraced under the naine Etliiopia.
Tlue granxd total, it is stated, ainounts
to 1,141,690 square muiles, occupied by
numnerous races, probably destined to
hiold a highi place in a future civilized
Mfrica.

-Mr. Mackenzie, of the Britisîr
East African Comxpany, and Major
Wissnian, hiave agreed upon a joint
plan of action to prevent the sale of
arms in tlheir respective sphieres of ad-
ministration, wvith a view to chiecking
slave raids in the Interior. Also, thiat
31x. Mach-enzie bias concluded arrange-
mqeits Nvith the Arab niasters on the
coast for the redeniption of froin two
to tliree thonsand runaway slaves. Stil
more welcoie is the ne%% s tîat lie is
fraining a license law to prevent thîe
bale of intoxicating liquors witliin Brit-
iàli territory. So long as- this latter
trafi'ic ib un ebtraiiîed, no pernmanent
l)rogress, no general developînent of
the country's resources, no civilization
wvorthy of the nanie, can be expected
in Africa. If the utter destruction of
the native races, hotx in body and
soul, is to bo aierted, thie -'raging
IPlîlugetiolm' of gin, runii, and gun-
powvder, wvhichi the -white inaif is
pouring down fihe rivers of Africa,
nîust he stopped. Only the othier dlay,
it is stated, two Gernmn vesselb dis-
clîarged at Zanzibar more thian seven
tlîousand cases of gin, or soine lior-
rible comrpotind so called.

-In the great inner valley of the
Conîgo tliere is a large extension of
ol)erations. Thiere are the Amnerican
and Englisli Baptibt «Missions at work,
auidtîxere is also flie Mission of Dr. Guin-
ness. Tlie exploration of thie Mohangi
hy Mr. Grenfell is an important fact.
The river is beyond wvhat was under-
btood to ho thme Frenchi boundary eabt-
ward, seventeen degrees; but, as witlî
Stanley Pool auad thîe Kwilu, thae

French wvill now have it thiat the )Io.
bangi is withiin thieir Iiiiiits. In thoe
Lower Congo tliere is also progress.
Vessels nowv ascerid, pasbing B3aîîaîîa
and Borna, to Mataddi, the basis of tUje
railway to Stanley Pool. The labue
liere include Vei, Kru, Hausba, Lut.
go, the Bangala of thet. district, w ho
are found the best. It is hioped that
the railway miay be completed in four
years. Its lengtli will hc sonie idu tu
190 miles, and it wvill cost about a
million sterling. Mlean,%liile tliere are
ox-wagons, and the cost is about
201. per ton, whicli leaves a good
inargin for railway profit. Comnnerce
is extending in the Middle Congo;
there are t-.~ te trade steamers î>lying,
and two being completed at Stauhwq
Pool. But the Middle Congo navigal-
tion will riot ho safe s0 long as thoe
Arabs hiold the stratogical position of
the Stanley Falls. Tippoo Tib, a. 15
plainly seen, ib not to be trusted. Tilt
Arabs nmust ho dislodged froiu tilt
position, if the slave trade and bLtr
in Africa are to ho vanquithed. A't
present thiey can send ont xîîaraudiu.y
expeditions in ail directions.

-Congo Money. There iii nowv
silver and copper currency, but, e.
cept at Borna and Banana, it is of lv
use for wvork among the natives,. At
Banania thoey have for niaiiy 5yearb
heen accustoîned to use Eiîgliah.sîher,
and I believe all along the coast ats
value is -%vell known; but for us t,>
adopt it as thinugs now are mwould lic
ruinous. Tliere is as yet so hUtle caàl
trade and so little conipetition amongst
traders that cash bias a very lov valut!.
For instance, a certain piece of cluth,
or any of the more coinmon articleb of
trade, would in England cost oiie
dollar; but to buy the sanie -%ith ca,Ii
boere wouldcost $2.25 or$2..50;- arid % hile
the traders aim cliiefly to develop) a
barter trade-native produce fur Euro-
pean goods-tliis will reinain so.

The native currency froin Palabaila
to Ngoinbi, say tliree dayb aîîd a liaif
on tîxis side of Stanley Pool, is bloce
glass (clhopped> beads. I iuiderstaud
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the bead is mnado by niaanufncturing a
long tube, lux.slded, of blute glass,
whicli is thon clîcp>d into irregular
leiigtlî3, onu-fourth te one-eiglît of an
inchi long. A string of about one laun-
dred of the8e lengtis oir beads is the
.àtaudard coin of the peuple. lit the
unaru(ets illo clin raîcely buy food, etc.,
wvith otlieî goduI. Otao inust flrst sel
ii liives, or cloth, etc., for thiese
bitte beads, and thereafter purchase
food, etc., witlî tlîoni. Buyond Ngonibi
thie currenicy Is a rod of brass, abolit
tweîîty juches long and ene-eiglith of
aut iuîch thick. It will nu doubt bu
years ero the pooplu talce to a inetal
(Europcan) currency, tuucli as is being

Etried by the State, as tlîuy will be very
bluw in believlng that one cf thiese
silver or coppor coin8 represents so
iiiany strings of beads or s0 inany
1,nss rods. Anlother grave hindrance
i. dtt fact that it Nvill bu very difficult
to get tlio trading-lîeuses, etc., -witlî
tlr kState, te agreo te a standard of
ixehanaige for coin and native cur-
rt.uîiy. -RtIà. Joseph Carle, Palabala.
Cliua.-Value of a Single Proc-

lamation of the Gospel. Dr. Iued-
Lurst, in lq5 lauide, un theu Islanîd of
Lun-yit Und le-ft bockst3; in 1868 a
niative preaclîc.' visited that Island,
and 'vas prtetliug on tlhe seashore,
wlimu fivo nipii said :"1'Conte Up to
tiii village: %vo huive horolcs that con-
tain thîe sauie doctrine; our father
clîarged uis before ]lis deatn to take
p w d rare of' theso books, fur by-and-
4v sniii on( would, <'oui to explain
tiiei." lit six inonths niore than 60
lmons w'ero baptizcd on that Island.The firstcuvertL ini theu Pregbyterian
clhurclu nt Yu-yao rend a sheet tract
lystel onl tllct City ~vland rnt liking
thie position aiiigiet te Confucius, as
coiiiparedl '%itla the Lord Jesus, took
,lie first oîîîîpoîtulitý- of goiug tu dis-

nia~ rtter with al native_ lireaclier,
10hiclî irquwd iii hlis C'onversion.

Ilhe first convert the Lord gave uis
Ili Ningpo rose up and tcstitled to his
arcepItantce of the gospel the first tinie i
li,% heipit. I -L stilqenitly becanie
a rnative lirearlior, andi (liedI, I be1iev-,
iln the service of the Vinlted Mothodist t
Free ChurIICh. 1Ttir -lu11(-t native luelp)eý in connec- .
tion witih the C. I. bl. ii )1r. «%Wong, of v

Ho0-zi. A native Chiristian, thrown
Out of euupfloyunent, for refusing te
work on thé ILord'. day, w'ent on the
Uonday afternoon to a tea slmop te
l)reacla thîe gospel. Mr. Wong thereand thien accepted it, and after sorne
tixue returnied to bis native district te
seek the conversion cf lus fawuily and
neiglibors, "'hile wvorking on ]lis owul
farml. After several years of sucli
work, a lady in England, receîîtly de-
ceased, sent hiian a smnall suii icf inoney
to enable humii to liire partial lielp on
bis farin, that lie mighit be miore free
for evangelization. The old inan Luas
been preacliing the gospel there for 29
y cars, and for over 20 years lia shep-herded a little clîurcli ini lais house of
20 or 30 native Christians, thec fruit of
luis labors.

A naissionary, not connected witli
thme C. 1. M1., passint; througli a city
in thîe nortli of Kiang-su, preaclied
the go spel there. One of his hearers
-%as nîuch imipressed, and obtained a
cule cf tracts fron a native hielper.
After studying tlîem carefully, lie
w-eut te thle inn whlere flic rissionary
liad stayed to scek furtlier instruc-
tion,' but found tliat lie hiad gone. In
dleep hunger aud thirst of soul, alter
weeks cf vain inquiry, lie learned
thiat we liad an eut-station four days'
journey to thîe south. Tliither hie re-
gaired, and received nmucli instruction,
ut failed te find rest to blis soul.

Journeying four days furtiier ta the
soutm ini searchi of lielp, 31Nr. Tomalini,
of thîe O. 1. M., liad thie joy of beiug
inistrumiiental in bis conversion, and lie
returîied to lus duties wvîtl Clhristian
tracts and books, a rejoicing believer.
Before lie left thiat neigliborlîood lie
'vas the mneans of interesting about a
dezen peop)le in the gospel, wlio sub-
sequently becarne thme inenîbers of a
native claurcli wlien one wva.- fornaed
tlieré. Leaving tlhe city, lac went to
lais owvn native district, %v-iire lie
wvas greatly used of God, anîd three or
four village clîurcie-s exist te-day, thîe
outconie of lais wverk in tlîe)Lali-gain
district of thc Gan-hwu.Iy provinice.

One of tlhe illost remarkable hielpers
we hlave ever Ilad. in Olueh-kiang wvas
a literary aman, M1r. Nying, whose cou-
version "'as the fruit of a single cou-
vers atioa witlî Mr. Stevenson. Eternity
)nly will shoiv ail the fruit of that
nazi's coniversion. One of the znost
]evoted native pastors wve lhave in,
3hiaî-si rcceived lais first lcadin te
lie truta thîrougli a gosjse1 givenl huit
y~ a maan %-lie procured it froni oile
f our miissienaries on the occasion of
solitary visit to thie ncigliborhood.
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Time would fail to tell of scores of
similar cases whiiehà miglit easily be
collected, sliow~ing the blessing re-
ceîved tlirotigli once lnearing or
throughi recuiviiig a bouk. Apart, al-
togethier, frolin caaesu of distinct con-
version byvisits of tlie kind proposed,
thie wn'hole CIlîinese mmid is being en-
lighitened, andi subjeets for thougînt
are suggestcd tli;tt citnnotbe, for.votten,
anid %% iii bureh bear fruit lin -î.ys tu
corne. Tlie Ciiiniese nation hiad lost
thie kînowledge of one- living, personal,
God. Witliout God tlnere Caili be no
true itle; of :sin, anîd thnere is il(. place
for frgiveneu> and atonenieat. A
sîiii,,E- vis;it uuaiy qetliuiidlri>ts of people
t1liiikiîig and tzilkýiuig, and prepare thne
way for a great work later oui, even
wlivre nu iinnaiedi.it4e good is apparent
-J. Hudson Taylor, in G'hiiua*s M1il-
lions.

France. - French Missions in
Africa. Tlîe Paris Society of Evain-
gelical 'Missions lias long been doing
excellent work li thîe great luarvest
field. Quietly annd persistently, silice
1922. it lias testified for Chirist li
dist;tuit lanids wliere tlie gospel is un-
known. Beginining in Southi Africa,
it lia,; dn i wnrk- of iiniqiiP initdprcst

aiinon. tîme Bistitos. Othier regious
lia, ei.o been euitered in thue tnie blpit
of gospel eonquest, and an :admirable
rcadlitqq lias Per bipr slnown, on
puolitiral emuergencies arising, to ou--

cupy pI)inere!s whicli tanIl Frencuniemn
coul fi. \Ve n-joice to state tiiat
the Sor-ic'ty is aboult to sp.ld a mliq-

sionary te) take thie laae of Rvv. Jolimi
Joues, of thie L. M1. S., ulia niais ex-

pieiled froin Mare, one of the Lciyalty
Islaunds.

A peculiar iunt(-icst attact-,e tt? the
nvurk tif the Soutiety ii -Soîitli Africa,
maisilchl ais zsubsequeuitlv to the
(iiîircli of Christ living firifly Ilhlitec1

iii Basuitnlaid, tuer pe-ole ]lave becin
takenui îder ]3rit ish prottectio n. Soiii e
vears ai-u tiiere 'vas an Eii-lish Coin-
uuittee iii aid of thue geuienul ivnrk. and
thie zmsiqtaiwe 'vas grn tcfuliv re<-eived

ilîor<' ai-te uuev.d for ýsueli lej.sen
tia( denuauuds on the' Socielv hlave
greaitly icreaised, but thie titiueeu of
tliings imoiiut.sthe dus'irability uf Britisl

Chiristians doing somnething on bultal
of peuple w'ho are under the banie Ii,.
perilirule. An endp .'or is at present
being made to drlve bonie tlîis fan:,
,.%ith, a -view to'fthe revival of theu de.
functAuxiliary Commnittte.

RÀecently a meeting in aid was hiel
at the Conference Hall, M-%ildxuaz-3 Park.
Tuie chiair wis occupied by Dr. Ward.
Ian' Thonipson, of thes London )LiL.
sionary Society, whio spolze of ivliat lie
hiad seen and heard of the wvork uf tlr
Sueh i y in South Africa. Theu 1ung.
col i t. aed and snîccessful labors of ml.
George Casalis in Bastntolandl, and
the «brave pi>neering work of )L. -tid
31inne. Coillard on the Zamnbesi, %vere
described iii the terms of warni adini.
r.itit-in they mrait. M. A. B3oegner,
secretary of the -Society, told ini el.
celleniL Ennglish the story of the exteil.
sion of the work, -%vlic:Ii -was bqgun iii

great wveakness, butwNith faith in Godi,
zind a desýire to obey tie cmnîînî..d Ii

prcachi thle gospel thirolighcnît ILe
world. Thiere are in Basuntolaind 17 sta-
tioaîs and 111 onit-staitions,,, Z, biilni
bcinools, axndzabout 111 prîzaîary bvuou;>.
100 native workers, 6,5'43 chiurcli ilena*.
bers, and 3,332 canididates for iineunher.
bil. Special efforts hiave becin niai,
to rentier the oksefsîa~utag Lui
tliroughi the încreaising povcrty of tte
people since the laite N-ar, tins is n(4
yet possible. Thie Romnan Ctliolies
-ire. cry Lbutsy, anîd the field iiitast ni
be neglected. 'M. Boegner pointed
out, in conclusion, thant thie presing
need to-day is za special fond of abût.i
£,500 or £600 a, year tu suippojrt In.iiic

eVa'Iigeli7ati<)ii.
PasLtor G. Appia followed wvith a

vigorails a<ldress. He rejoircd t-)
bpeaki of the enthuitsiasmii of tit he
dren of Frenchn Protestants ini regarl
to nnissionarv work. M. Çoillirds
mission is, lie said, fliîl of pronir-;.
Md1(lle- Kiener, a Swisq ladly, ivlio b-

abou)tt to joîn the mission paîrt, on k
Z-ainlwsi, %vas presentat the iiîeefirz.
n.iffl w:us, in cairnest prayer. mi>-
nieide<l to the Lord for protectionazd
lulessing in lier iindcrtaking.
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jews.-The following is quotcd
fruifl a recmit adtdrt<,s i>j Dr. Adolph

apt:"The attitude of Israel to the
persoil of Jesus hiîîxself luis becoine

d1ueand aiso te the N~ew Testa-
nient, %vichl formerly thousauds and
thiousands would not even toucli witli
thecir liands, regartling it as an uncleai
thiing. It is rnost astonisling liow
nxany thousands of Jews within the
last few years have begun to read that
book~, and Wo rend it in an attitude
,o, conpartive candor. Rabinowitz is
a %onderful sign of the timnes, anid the

îiîe~lg whchas a Jéw, lie brizigs to
the Jews, that Jesus is our brothier,
wlioin we sold into Egypt, lias

awvakened a xîiareluus eulxo, and
aithougli wu nîay not bic able tu point
to niany resuits as far as baptisin is
concernied, axad the organization of
but.li t ixîg a appear outwardly and
can bu regitered, yet the aiunt of
ixîterest whichi lias been called forth
anixon- the Jei-s througlioutall Europe
in the testiiiiony whiehi lia.s been
raibed by liiii», clearlyshows tliat tiiere
is sonietlîiug special in the present
day, that the Jews have enter*±d iju
a new pliase, thiat the fkid iii pro-
pared, thiat the hiour lias5 contxe, thiat it
is our duty Wo go in faitli and in love,
and brin," t thcrn the glad tidiug5 of
sait-ation."

II-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.
Afima

LEM=n Pniom 5EV. JOmN SCOIT.

Inj)tcicT ùVatal, Sott& .Afzîcoe,
March 2 1890.

?tYPrsa1 Dit PîiERsoN-l bave jtist timie te
gire yoii a shiort accounit of miy work on Sat>
bath. Febrxiary 23d. After xiany deinys andi
ncr-ly In u 3-cars absence, I lîeld a baptisiiial
serrice ut Mtatikulii, one of nxy distant out-
stations This station, not yet four years in
existence, is under Ilic faitliful evangelist,
leîros SlIiiyiibi. 1 Icave you to înagino niy
fçeli:sigi nliiiI ndiîxitttd 50 aduits aiido61cliii-
dri-n to Ille visible cliurcli of Clirist. It was a
Inng foi'noi'. %vork; in oniy one case %vas
there a united faxnily, fatixer, inotlher and
chijidren; te xxajority of Ulic aduits tvcrt,
ronien; in tivo cases tlicy lîroug'xt twvins, and
jr. i-ad case a thiird cliiid oft Uirec or four ycars

iar- bccîî snîoticrcd, as thint is Zuixi custoîn.
ln the afiernoon, in God's gloriotis tenipie, ive
rat doan axer 12à) profcssing Cliristians to rc-
Mni'xlr uzir dcar Saviour, %%hIilst îiearly 1,000
isallirsn or -k-mi hieatien lookcd on; thicy wcrc

satrlasiion tlle gra-s. It,.wasL inipossilîle
là hiolàl the service in clootr as oir littlc cliurchi
xcsjid flot hiold cica thie cuiiiiixîinlcanits, in
fa, it vças nvarly filled % i t ic candidantes
f-'r haîtiin

%V ane nof -itlioiit our *.riais. Satan is inak-
ir; a buig flght, rud, as uislai, trying inany
t"xteqd to liiinîhi-r olir %ork. Mie grvtt,
fW5 tLit 1 Luie iolt. ili as yet ixi Ilie fali

bn -;it - r ..ne- Urt liieaiglrts a illoil
ri..seni-d grdcatiy iîcsdor Goil. Blis

Case Ù;10 not miîclfd yei. luit I fet'l it alîoiost
inpsMIle Itat lit, tan carinsf.Auilier
tex foc Lq the <latircha of R xe hkîiii strai-
i.g in. s-w- l,ig-.. 1-- .3 qLnsvu rit.

Algiers.
DAPTSX or- A MO5A1AMMEOAZ, IN At PaLs-STERIAS%

cnuacn.
On Sunday,.tlpril Z27t1i, an intcrcsting servicc

(writcsa correspondent) took place in Uic Scot-
tish Cliurcli ut ,lgiers-thie handsonxc edifico
presettd tu Ulie Presby aerian Cîiurcli of Scot-
land h.y Uhe late Sir Pleter Cea-s. ln addition te,
Ulic regular cungre-gaticu, a large zitixr ut
strangers were present, soisie of tiein being
btudcnts o? niedicine nttenditig Vite Ecole de
Mfcdicine in lgiers Thieros were alto px-eit

Rcv. J. Lowitz, agenLtftlieflnîislxandForetgu
Bible SoLiet>, Roi-. Adulpîxe <ioldenbcrg, itis-
sionary tu the Jews; the lion. and Rev. Francis
Byzng, forixier dinpluin, to Uic House of Ceux-
tnions; Mfr. Borel, agent of tlie 31'AII1 Mission,
etc. The occasion et tMe uinusuai gatlîcring
ras, tc public baîittsm and reception int flic

Chiristian cliurclhof Abdei Kader otild Bouzian,
an Axab aîîd 41xssulixaîî luy iirdi, and a na-
tive of Slorocco. lie lias for Lite regitiar
course, been a stitdezit of xtiediciîie, lias eb-
tainedl Is itjaas a itiedîcal tîractiuittîr,
anti lias lately lYeni Clli?îsen tu use post, of ili.
terne or luotse suîrgeonî nt tuie hIospital Civil at
Mustalulia, iiavilng beenl iroiiioteit Io itis et-
fice affer publi e xaiiattoit, iii %vitteli It-e was

isixotI3 Frencli and ti ler European etudents.
Dr. Boifian iç a hall, nuiiign-ooii its.
sczin

t
,:y.tlixitit --16 or 2-sycats ot age, witlx

tuec faned sk-in ami large, îneilovr eye3 of Ixle
%vzncicrîig race. lic t-, zviclenUjy a nian ot
,tr.itg xxiii andt dctvrntisnuun, andi as- lie stood
x uef<r Ille congregatixîn ho answer tlle
qiiestionhs put f0 lMin recgardliîig luis itelief, lis
appeaxý.ict ilixiicaited unit lie flxlly rcaiis.ed fie
seriouxs nature ut theiii'i lie is takiingý. wliici
vciii 5v'vi huit ftic- fi-ontit lus ttlrivti, andi
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runi1CO hlIM a markad mnan aniong tho Ai-nb
1a<î11rlrîtlora aif Aigerin. Af ter a statemient ie-

grnrdgs ther. nanture nd endis of Chiristint bnp.
titifr, tad tire s'c'rdlrrg of Scrilpttre recoading

tirr, conrverl.ar anda bnlptis.in of the Ethfoian
<itiiireli, b ta>' tirievt. J. Iloyd, Scottisa crg>'-
mais rî,la. Buaziinra wrs ns'l.ed, iii Frenchl, ques-

Iloain reg:trdlirg tifs bellet and resolt'e to lit'u a
ehrialati litC, te whilia lie respourled iran .'ioft
lit, illàittt t'olce, 11O11i c'est maon -ia' lie
%%ratllieraj lrrrlrllcly braptlzcdl,tlie jd tesýt herriedie-
lioni IminIrr<jroraorrracel ia Frencha, anad irrariedi-
ittely rî terwarhrcintt.d iu Engis b>' n choir

oft Induit. D)r. flzinui wasL tîrerisolerril>' ad-
dr'rra*dtiri Fi-carda b> tire Rev. J. Lowitz <lain-
telf a ouiaverz f roru Juaisna to Cirristinrrity>,

aird. lis fWeoarduutce viIllaiu olai Frenchi ecclesi-
aratlvnti tons. hre wnq publicly prcsentcd -wiLla

a Fraraýtclailllltlarnueo tire dai-rch. Tire
ciirerraary tyras aeejîl> toucl'log nd iraterest-
irg. Mirîry wil ts'atchirti kecu intercst tie

cnra'a'r (if t-ialsa Y<arrîrg Ar-b surrgeon, wiao lias re-
riilvatl tu alona tire religion arrî frirrds; of
11a14 arly iat, airi tIo cnsi ii lis lot tviti the
Clariilri cirarci.

Franme
A STltONG APPEAL.

[Tip.'Scotchl church atParisis doing
a nuallcîwnrc for etur Lo)rd, and its
valltp t' hI igi alrove n1l duaîuruinational

quest iotm. Theu valitaîrs witx piasure
give' to thre public tiais appeail in its

M>lAit Dis. l>irt: N-Tire Aaia'ricn C'hurch,
21 iriq ri erri, l'ari.a, ii Its hIstar>' ot more
tiran ilrty yî'arî liras iris: ifia'd the WMsde and
C'lrrlu Inn TA'i o its fourriers and frlcrrds. It
lini faililleatl a raroat liiportaut mission in
iliitarlrg tu tIre large rîiubtr et trat'lera-

tvare pnoxitiarajirglr Ilitrsnriai ta tlaoseiao fora
lonrî or mhrartor î>eriod iîate tU*cri lp tlreir
rearlderace ti this cily. Tis clitri is vilailly
rr'latcd %tt hpU Un hrsan c'iîîrciîi-, 'f the-'
Unitedi b'!a:ea. Itîls thira repreSeànrative arnd
servari:l* IL Piar',kr tu eare for tie --reifa- of
irns tiao aroa abqeant frnui tha-ir hitri- andl
Irremiut tis l'ris. llnrt' tirn a thiaxinid si

,do-rilar In ar-t. Illernisire andi otiter- bmrnna-e of
ittrîl> ini titit cill na-taitIs liriptail Chtristian

t'nr'anl NruIiLia'. ire tsa large ticiai liera-
faàr t lIa'at aet'lly andl rert-tee. lIs position
is saîrata'gl' niairnn«a finrporiannt.

Il wan Oit4illfle ons araan g'i'U anti
uniaon bîassin to lx), a lime to members ot -aii

oi liotrwaiol ot failli. Its presperity'anci
cmeîetne> are rnrrn.ijrn'a ha> tac iý,g irif -syîr
jialir> anrd en.nlh-ralloýn Il ri-caives, frei the

tara troint wî'r'ily. Srrnalay uîtTrings, <innati<ans,
anad pow rentifli; tira luce.-nea fi'<it these

s#<isriau lira ir"n lnntleqrîate for ifs surpprrt
n'ait xi.îr Ti' i'rhrr-li %liuril hrave ain ainîpla'

ennuIe IL te a-Cnt moin-s for ils Sriinudax'.scîroo
paye'r ieetings, rrrissieriary work, anda .,uchr.
rilipoiitiiiis fer its; lite anai work, wiricia cave-y
xvell.orgaized clauircli ris our lanid pse

Tire ira-cas i Paris prserrt urniaque ai rý.
iua-abax opportdiirties for usifuiics. nis
cîrurcli ougiat to bu rmade a centre ot religious
lite mia nectivity. IL is In close syrratiry ivt!1
tire tor-c"whlrii arc atwork iri Paris. WVena-a
praying and iaoping tiat soutie pua-soir or pea--
soirs wtiI give Ure needeai a.rdowuicrat.

Tite pnstor, or tire Amerten nd For-eign
Christin Union, wiil be ver- glad to firmish
ail inrfoaration cenicerning our conrditionr, nratd
and plans, lu tire iiienntiire it is icna-
ira order tîrat %vo ria> nct our cimenrt e.
penses, tiat -ie asIc the co-epea-atio.r at
churches and fiends ii Uic 'Uiti Siatas.
Tire folioiîg plaît lias hura t ii itcfu -,.)
uas in Uie pasqt year. 'e daisire te tlink- tire
clurcires and iid(ivialuis wlrose kzindu ins a
ba-ii so opîportunîe anda cricerrragirig. Tire

pln is tîrat iraaiî'iiiials andi clritrc,es rent
pews for a teri ut onea or tir-c yca-s.
The narie et tae part>' renitiig tae peiw ii le

plnccd tapon- it, u~nd Uie pewillt be rcserv(qç,.t.
tbe sase of the persens or meiîers oý* tie con.
gregations tnhen Uic>' visit Paris. Th ire ra-
contain six sittings, and tie rent is 1,o j t-ighrî
dollars) perannirin. Tiie.moncy rrira(-eant rt-
r-irqur air Incal hank by an>' chtrxLialr-ar-
t, «Mr -âEdwrd Uc-ry, Ti-ensrro et ite.'uri

cars Chua-ch, 21 rue de Becrri. -Mr. llca-y s
address is 10 raie Poisson.

.Most cerditr.ly and frate-nrally yaiurs,
EDwAn G. Triera.

PRItDE>'TiÂI. comnrirrmz.
William Herrick, F. A. Gaylord, Eugcee

SavIdge, EdwmnralHena-y, R.S a-irlm-
Caradall.

CirURtc1 COMIsrr-rs
Ae.Donalalsn, A. A. Auirlein. J. B1. r'y-

ioIrs. C. C. Curan, K. N. CawcaIrT, .1. K.
Gillet.

neà Seaarer7*. Z#-Ja, Marseille, April 5, 1.91
Iet&tt I.Srrwar.i is Uîioal Fdr

ndta on ail] îrinibil dings. iietrso canmnc
incrr<ed, aira on Uic ships fncing aur MLm.tnr,
Il.ags l>' at hait iitast, a &-icl burt fiacaiiil i-
traton et a religionu wirlr a <la-ai Ciret.. le
liave hoisteai fiai! rnast ai oui- Irîrn:azng, lrar
English, Nore-gian, tanad SwciirLa tLixgs. a.
whert asi.'ed u'ity, oli- i-cpi> was, utc Irn-,ra' ro
a living Goal and rejoice Io wiîa'ss Io lIns
power- ani gi-nec.

Tnking naivanlage otticaay. , lind a.npcz!
meeting titis cvczrlng.uvhcn scu-cn abffta'1ra C
tionalities. joineai. tii-st in Frcih anal the 0
Englislr (tIre latter Is tire language rnaut9reoer
b>'siliez-s) in by*nns, principaily faim tlim.
kaenu Sa1.,creai Sengzs aira Soies, and tisa te4

lta'a'd two bicf ponelallessficmm nri.
u thequcsins*Ie il arcfn ifiv sî ll

[Jtljr
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arn IDrifltigP' An Ainerican afterwvards ex.
prcssed his pleastire at hiaving dropped iii; lie
iras a civil engineer, and satd lie hand hieurd
Dir. Pierson, %vho, by-tlîe.bye, ive are looking
forard to seo for a fow ]tours next week. Dy
God's lielp ive have sgone forwvard in this work.
Last year shoived a consiulerabte inerease upon
lte previous une, over 100 more saiiors having,
lodged in the Rest. We liad, lîuwevcr, very
serots clifflcultUes to contend 'vitîz, snliail p)ox
and typlîoid fever having threc tizues visited
the Rest; tlîougn proving fatal in only one ins-
stance, thtis eîîtailed luch expense, azîd then
the serions strikes is tlae British Isles further
coniplicated zuatters so thai,ý tligli frieîîds
itere as liberai as ever, otîr receipts fell off,
and tic yensr closed wvith a dt*bt of £8O, haIt ot
avhich is, I regret to say, stili unpaid.

Anotlîcr tentture of advance is the Teinper-
ance Coffée House and Restaurant, tint since
the alteration of premises; ant transter to the
ground floor of tlic Rest, lias stcndiiy pros-
pere-d,liough flot a-s ytself-suppl-ortiing. rhis

,rcty desirable object, howcver, is kept wvell
in diw, and 1 hope lu report its riralizaitioni
crû another ycar closes. It is a innttcr for
vMz cleep thianktulness, that in this i.kcd

Antd nrei'gyintexuperate city there is
nt lrast one place ivhero spirituuus lîqucirs
arc tinknoixn. The light %vine uft fli coutr3
is.ilinviNI, lincwrer, ct vial limes o7iu,. is tu
our çusl<ttticr. tlîcy Are "'aIl sorts andI con
ditionq of tzten," andi even 'ivuien, respectable
(-f couire, soldiers, satilors, i1rorknxen, clerks,

aee a priest bas; beau patronizing ils thc last
feu av (an exc-missionary), and nten of aIl

ri.ittutr.. We arc often sailly rentindcc of Ba-
bel whiîst, 11sf eing lu the varied tongues
tatkMt. but we sing -*lis better on bcTore" and

Pezîstectoit iu iLs fullness ivill yct bring tlhese
jamnng clcmcnts once more tctgethcr.
Sii11, yct I have tu speak of adrance. For
soiaeyers vre have bren trying to couintcract
lie terrile evils surrouinding flicsaitors ilu lte
F2tape of taiinrsand tailors' nunersI) lay t
pI.iing clibliit- aI a fair price 1 ]lave nt la:t

dedda% rrqiàtri c iiilnr obaial.v tlie

ieTý litme stîaitbe preiniscas utTare, a cheque
arrired f--r the rent tîntil )ticlîaelzîuas«) 1u
amn enmiittrgctl lo .%zpct ilny lic.ýi'cnly I atlier

lu sea.d mihat ime require te urhe thicstqnack.
Ilrie4ft, then. ticre )las, bx-ut preAir

twhieli Wr thank GM d take ctag.Wç.
(tel %r arcr cmilinly sotr<-r.s, bt %%e ek tqb

.- ow pmyerfliy and care(îîlly, nul fully ex-.
pret a1 riehhrst Ail nty (chou% .orri-rs.ait

p"seatrn ;gr licrtilyv and liatiîpily unle %,îlht aur.
Wef r"pr-qk-nt siX ÇdifferCat tliniieand

spe-ak -il -tirfejrnt linguanges. Fuir ail] thnt
-e nrî'l lxbîh for pemnenI requirenients anil
("'r thr tç,rk. 1 amrnzL% taiupn i atlhe n

na 47- âni krejîîng (ond, ilie ofyîensu
Ilir, ilon, fs-r liana lwing lie n3suret
ie4ne iml artnluy a «-unoall portimn, for lie, lss

tenatce uft lie Rest %vill its varied branches'
of effort fur lthe guud ot tua souls and budlies
of meats.

The 31'AiI MIission, that I hlave ltae privilege
of assisting, niaintains n stea(ly course, and its
able director hiere, Moiisieur Lenioir, is inost
active in seeking to iniprove opporînnities.
Emigrauls leaving our port, as ivcli as differ-
ent classes ut mcn, sucli as îîusîhîeu, soldiers,
gas mnen, rag-pickers, have ail couic ii for a
sItare of special attention.

Tlte% Miss.ýion 1uteriori' bas also been at %vork
lately: a scries of cilht consecitive meetings
%vas lield ilsalargu lînildinigllat was generally
weli tilied -witlî respecttul aiid attentive amdi-
cuces. Soiec instances are recordeut of con-
version, une of %vltoiii 1 lid tiec privilege of
dealitig c-iti, and inaur lîcardl, prohîatly for
tue fiNts tilne the gospel ili aIl its purlu- nnd
siinp)licity.

Ant nlrnslouse fur agcd Protestant iiten bias
also just bx-en acquired lîcre, nd is nîiaitily
dise tu lte energetic , devoted nisd detcriiîed
effé orsif Pasteur Edouard Xonod, one of ur
couincil.

Whilst thanking GocI for ail tIOt is thus go-
in;; futwaril, ones hecart blerds for the iiiit-
tndes sf111 unreaclied, and %Wy te shisîteless

cx-,psô. uf tîte corruption antI imipurity on
ever3' liauîd. lIsagine titis: Ani itutimiense plis.
carul 'julside a large music hall auinumneies.as
n spectacle, -**,11arades et Vc:îifcr;" (Paraclisa
and i hll) andI crowds wecnt lu sec if.

But I fear I ]lave already over-stcpped the
liiiiits of a let.- 3ggiiug a conitinunce of
your syiupatliy and pirayers thant arc offeri-d
for grat blessing on lUse ollier side.

Japan.
Hirshismîa, Japami.

To n EnT-ors op mir )Izssio%-jLit Rsnviw:
Mlie encloscd Oulàline %ap ut Japan I anu

confident uu-ihl 1bc of great, lnicrest lu yun.
WVorking at Ilircasltina, as I Ans, I wciii s%1tle

litem it looks (rouit ilais sitnclloiiit. Tinis ninp
fis designeti to show fli îîîrk utf lie - I;iiîf ut
Clîtrca ut Chtrist itils a. whtiiî,î'iv in-
cuiidr-s ail clîtrclues cîct- %U% te m -
cn4î Prcsh3'ytetlan, Cttnîberlanutd rsîtnu
I;téttaum Plrcslby*crian, Scotch clîî-an

IJiitclileoiid nut cniiai Retormncd.
In January, a. lte cottuicil ut missions labor-

un iii; sîis ieiu uvît titis U.itc<t CintrIt, tic
fuîtc taggeiera sî'îiî ts uereliresciîtcd( for

lis~t lte lic Utti ('litrcli flic îînihîr bap.
tizcul ilistmtg the 3-car wns tîtutre titan 1,' 00;

1)vtilniiisii native crcliu's.h 'I0- ye
alite eqîtilvIctit of taolit $4li ' .gli
flic uiibier lînlîitr.cd ii c-oînctiîmi 'uitl ail

uhcmcaiîitiîaoi.s amiîtit cuuitrsiuietd by
ulue iatiu'o Cliristins ot I cîturvits, b4,500
yen <abost 1,P4100 11. S. gohd).

In vtew uft suaI figures IL wouz'h¶ -(citls a

1890.)
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fly glanclng at the map, you will sec thiat
wliile tiie work of die United Cliurv.h lias a
.vide reacli, tliere are large blaiik spaccs, es-
pecially un tic main iblaid betsicen O.-iizka
and Shimnoseki, and un t.liv iblandi uf Ky ubliu.
In vleiv of titis, last Uctuber, et tuec annisel
meeting uf thie Westtrn Japan Missiunj ,, laiih
bas missiunaries located et Osaka, Kanazawa,

Tie unly fureign inis;sioniaries in ail titis
reglun are tlhreu men %%itit tlieir 'veanl

uneii bitîglc lady, of thie Presb> terien
tnu bî,utlieruî lietitudists, and une lb,
îîalîaîî. tlit-a,e at Hiroshituia, vvith aiutligr
Eloiscupelian un the euast te tlie nurtiî ut
Illruilîiiîa. Viîe location of we niatà> at
Hirosliina shio's tiiet it is regarded as a

&-t-oto, and Iliroshiinia, the following resolui
lion w*ns îîae-:sed:

*T.it we respcct.fîîlIy &A, t1ir Board (rs
bytcir-tu) to stend ont. &% seriln as pots!ille. ai
Icasi *fre virt inen tu aid in ii u-ork <if tlie
Mis ~nu vi('w of tht' tY#-r!; >îre.wia l îced iu
tuer reginn solitli andI we.it of saa and iii
ut( is.îan oft KyîîisIîîîî

lit lîîlîîand ils- tînînediate % tuaiit.v %e
c a e.niîr.Il in.re tliame 10(1.t(X) îîeuîle.

and tri tlir %wesn of tlii- poinît flher is a IpoI»îla.
tion of tlircc iimnîlioxîs.

i:stic toursý, b)Cing lut quickc comîmunication y
ste.inier wvflh any point on ie inkind sra.

wblîi 1 hiave indicated by crossed lin .
on accotînt of tlic Gorerniient restritiors

witli regard to prLqsport-s 'wc cnnt travel
wvitli frcdo:n at present; but cren if the a,
%-qinin lot tli trcaties do flot go into eifect. as
ne. liail litijt't uîild4 l>v thie Case Ihitq iiiofltl
yet we lîii- fin a mcllfiratiiin nf 1<Ti't? r-
strictinii. XVi' hope tlien to dço nictre to=raa-ç
filling 111) tlliese i111k spaves.--

[July
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Ou this western part ot tie island Yaînagu
chi and Shimonoseki rank next. If mien vere
lwutaed at Shimnonoseki, thley iîighit flot only
%% urk aMvng file peuple un tliat ext rene luiwer
end ot the islaud, but, by a tee hturs' journey,
retacli Important point, on the coast to the
nvrthi ut Hirtishima, whieh iwould take us two
dayi, te reachi overland.

As to Yamaguchi, not as a centre but in
lht.si considcred, perhaps thiere is flot a more
proilsing field in ail Japan. The people ot
Yamnaguchi province are counted among the
bestas to sterling ivorth. Many oftheoleaders
in Japan te-day are Yamaguchi men. One of
the finest schools in the empire is located
thore Work amonigpeopleot suchcli caracter
will be productive ot great resuits. The
rresbyteriaxi Mission, tlierefore, feels strongly
inclined te nman t1iis field.

Butnot less urgent is the cali from tlieisland
ot Kyusbiu; ive are, in tact, lnclined te give its
claints precedence to ail ethers. Here are
6,500 square miles of territory, with a popula-
tion et six millions, and the only foreign mis-
siossaries et the United Church on the wliole
iLqand are those in connection witli flic Dutch
Rctormed Mission at Nagasaki. However,
lIsc inen are se taken up wvitli school work,
that thcy have littie ie ieft for tic evaîîgel-

isand besides, Nagasaki is net a good
centre for working thîeisand. Itisliopcd tliat
WC May put men in somne such location as
Kuraine, wliieli will probably become a rail-
road centre, and an ecxccllcnt base for opera-
tiusis. 15 seis strange that set Important a
part et Japan slîould have been s0 compara-
tircly ovcrloolced. We teed tluat ie nîust go
up ai onîce and possess the land.

Ai'thliigla die nines ut places on tiis map
.et-m vv-Il tu MI top Uie cenpire, ln reality tîcem
Mn ivile spaces bcte.ccn, and tlionghài wer) is

ctb in i ail these places, iii less thian one-
third are there orgaîîlzed clîîrclîes-ns mIdi-
catcd Iby the îînderlining-and la only sixtecix
amc tiiere ordaincd foreign inissionaries. I
have intlicalcd tiiese places by a cross (X)
under the naines

s,îf course aI tibis is on111 witlî reterence te
tie tvorkz ut Ilie Vnitcd Cliiircli. The iAmien-
can lk-ard work, whiih ranks ncxt te tlint et
the Vmî1:ed Clitircli, îs alinost ctirely ediaca-
tionaI. aî:d its îîisionanies are located ln
sonse lîn different laces.

Whuli wce are cînpliasiz.ing is the' evangelistie

gonc lno, Kyeto witlî the pîrpme te <le pîrcly

evangelistie %vurk, for tliougli tlîe A. B. C. F.
M. have a %ery lits-go force in titis place,
aînong Its quarter .,t a mîillion of p>euple, its
missionarles are carrylnjg un scarccly aîîy
evangelistie work. Thîe United Cliurcli, li
ever, dues flot undervalue the work ut edîti-a-
tion, as Is proven by Uhc Meiji Oakiîî, -it
Tokyo, witli its academie and tlieological
departnieîits; siiallerscliools ivitli tliese saiit-
departuiens at Nagasaki and Sendai, and stl
anotlier te be started at Osaka. Aise a beys'
schiool aS Knazawa, several girls' sclîotols in
thc sanie place; aIse aS Tokyo, Yokohiamia,
Osaka, and elsevhtere.

Surely we nîo noS undervalue thie educational
work, but we fed Ulic great nced et pressing
eut intte i regions bcyoîid. Wuc îeed evan-
gelisis as %Veil as teacîzlers, aud set ve iiist
have More foreign missionaries te lead in Suis
nmoveieît and te strengthîen nnd couiselthe
clîurclics already establislicd, for thec fleldsi are
îdîite te the izarvest.

Affectioiiately yours,
FRKEmîiicr, S. Cuitrîs.

Swedmn
[AVe gladly ]av the fellewimg brief

but earnest request for prayer befere
eur niany readers. It is made by an
Anierican, working.as an evangelist iii
Stocholiin, Sweden-the Rev. Otis L.
Leenard. As an earnest of his iii-
terest ini missions in lus native lanud,
and especially iii our Student Voluî-
teer niovemnent, ho sends us $10 as a
contribution te our Volunteer Fumxd,
besides renewving lois siabscription tt,
the REVIEW. A ksiniilar request, and ai
liberal gift for the saine ebject, canote
froin hlm kmlst year.--J. M. S.]

Rcquest for Prayer.
DE.Ar Bno-ruEns &NrD SîsTEs:-P-raJ for

Sircdci! God lias wonderfîîlly licard prayer
since 1 mado mmmy masS rcquest, and is sending
great revivals iii varions parts et thîe lanid.
Humîdreds arc coining te Christ. Twe yeuig
couverts, wîîe have laid tîîcîimselves- on thie
LordI's.ilt.ar, te go te Uie t-nds ofth SIieartîî if
lie seîîds tîieni, have beenmilcsedl te Ilîccon-
version ut more titan oeehitiîdred lx-r-suns in a

littI coîntryplac .ry tlînt a Pv,-rEcosrÂî.
itizvmi-Ai. inytein.iud ihiiph, lte iholc land,
aîid thiat. teousaîîds niay bcesavcd!

IV.-I£NTE-RNATIONAL- DEPARIMENT.
CO' %IDVCTF.1 13Y 1EV. J. T. GRACEY, D.D.

Education in japan. as uimcivilized and uneduca1ted, but it
nIl i'ît. M. N. M Yt:Iioî1,F, tVF ,lI'i.mmv btzasuirlriseto-)nianytoknow timat

1 presmînu-i there are fs-w people. any- noiucli attenîtionola bs-Cl pa~id tu learn-
ut-lieu-e uvlîo miow think of theJpm-e ing, eu-en freni very ancienst ines.
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EARLY EDUCATION.
Native accounts seem to show that

schoiars wvere brught froin China and
Korea about, 300 A. D., tu teach meni-
bers of the Iîuperil Court. Abouit 6ô
A. D., a uîaiverbity was establüied at
the capital,with branches in thle princi-
pal towvns of the variotis provinces.
Tie object of tis.ý institution was only
tu train mien for Government service,
and flot at ail to promote general edu-
cation aniong ail classes of people.
This university exerted greatinfluence,
and 'vas the parent of nîany schiools
which sprung nup in different parts of
the empire, but it wvas finaily Ikscon-
tinued.

i>ECLINE :'.%D REVIVAL.
Froni about 900 A. D. the interest

ini learning graduffily declincd, but
in hIe yeair 1003 A. D., Tokugawa

Icntthe funder of Ille dynabty of
Shiioguns, w hich ]asted tillif1b0, en-
culîraged education, aund Governient
seiîoolbwerefounided notonly in Yedo,
but aiso in the chief towns of the
principal dainiyos.

These schioois were desýigned only for
thle sons of niulitary retainers, but girls
and chîildren uf the commun people
had opportunities of studving in pri-
vate s( hools, or tinder pri-, atc teaclierb,
and inany availed thenîsel-, es of tiiesýe
advanltzages sufficiently tu be able to
read and %vrite the siînpler fornis of
the languageý-, and tu cabt up1 Iccurltb.

2%19'1iERN EDUCATItIN.
During tlle lattr years of the Shoe-

gunate, the influence of the Thîtch
languiage and leÀarninlg %%a:,s Lil]
p>erceptible, but it wvas miot tilI aflur the,
ovctrthrow of thle Shoguin and the,
restouration of the eniperor to pjo% cr,
that thle present sýysteni of education
%wazs inaugurated.

The Departuient of Education, or-
ganlized ini 1$,lias esalseia
cou-S'e of instruction whvlicl requltires-

(tiouof tiarte gr-ades-. Tiese are:
j, ?rhiry bchools; 2, Middie schoo]s,
or aradeinies; 3, Great sciioois, or

(of ail ulass.1 :îî< it is htl cohject, of tlle

Governmcnt to niake educauit(,
general.

Priniary sehools are found in al
tovýns and lrge villages, and are.
attended by both boys and girls. The
studies are reading, writing, arithnie-
tic, history, geogral)hy and moral pre-
cepts. The *course extends over t
period of eighit years, and pupils m ho
]lave conxpleted it in a satibfactory
nianner are eligible fur aduii*on to
the mniddle school.

Middle schools hlave a five vears
coursýe of study, including, bebideuS dIe
subjeets begun in tlle priniary scliho,
pîxysic.al geography, algebra, geou.-
try, botany, physics, cheîuistry, Eng.
hish as tlle principal foreign langua«,ge,
and Gerinan or Frenchi as a secoîîdarv
foreign language. Miiddle scliook, are
found in ail the chties and large ton ns.
Somîe of themn liavu an adv.nced ct>ur,,e
extending uo. er two years. They arc
called - Higher 31iddle Stchmulb,. Mid~
their graduates are elig-ible fur t(ltilb.
sion to the universitv. They tuurri,-
spond to our colleges, but rehsenîbll
rathe-r tie Gerniian g3ii, niniat. 1-iiet,
these gynînasia are under the dirett
control of tlle Edueatioîîal beIèdtrî-
nment, and are located ini Tuki.

.y ttex Kanazawa,KaohÀ td

Sendai.
0f great schools there are th reu, % îz.

1. The Inîperial University, iii T(,%..
establislied and cuîîtrtllvd l, In
Departnient of Educ4îtioîî. 1; * Ti1 t
Keiogijiku,.an outgrowvth of the sclî,>,I
of'-%Ir. F'ukuza"a, controlled loy a lori-
%ate cQiiupaii%. TI e forcig-xî lrofùýi,rb
ini this, institution M-vre 1,1ttd i
31r. ICnapp of the rCnitaiani Misiun.

Tht.y are ail Uilit.iaih, but claima
thlat IbLir r-tliigioub l'.itws 110)e
ing do n ith tliir -'vork as rfeos
3. The Doshisha, establishiel by thet
Anierican Board 1%fission, anmI depcndi(-
ing ul>on that mission for its btaiff vf
foreign jîrofesso-rs,. This iinhtitiititin
owves nnîuch of its success te thIlal
of Rev. Joseph Niïsliuîna«, %vhlose rinent
dt.1th1 is a g reat ioss to the whilec Crk-
tian church in Japan.

[Jilly
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l3esides the three -intis of schools
already mentioned, tiiere are special
w.lio1s, sucli as normal, professional,
aigricultural, commercial and indus-
trial schools and kzindergartens. Pri-
rate selinols of any kzind niay bue estïih-
li.4led upon reroiving the consent of
the proper authorities. Tiiere ire
iii-un- çqucll qchools, anio'ng thieiii being
ail Mie schools of the various missions
wtnrk-ing in Japan. The sLatistics for
iSS'9 show 142 mission schools, -ith
10,791 pupils.

PRESqENT DANGERSq.
From whlat lias already beun said it

will he perceive(l that: school work iii
Japan is wvell advanced, and it would
seein that progress and growth on
tiis lnes are ail thiat can be desired;
buit the foreinost native educators are
tn-day bewailing the fact that,althougli
t&P selloolsq are undeniably better in
ninst respects thian any thiat liave pre-
cededl them the conduct of students
hasLgreatly deteriorated. In an address
dt'liver--d liv Dr. Kinoshiita, in Octo-
ber, to the students of tbe First
liipr "MIiddle School, occur these

"It il; a regrpttable fart thiat socit
geerll secis to have lost the guîd-(

iiig principles of conduet, andi one is
iitt jî.trtictlarly burpribeti at :setuing
the rud(e, disordlerly, and evenl muaîî

oiancs<f flic present day. People
siiily call thein 'students' manners,'
a hiateful but appropriate termn. Mie
lirtýzît Japan is in a tran!sition pL'riuLl
-she is not "-bat slue was-whiî le the
npiw order oif thing is not yet settled,

au on sudns are surroundet by
tluuse %,lio have no feeling of self-

resix. atiwhîa, nunn ra, to say
tlipt' Lqat. diqnrderiy. In con.tratwith.
Eîîrappan coiniîtriesý, whiere the feelingr
cf self-respect anti the observance of
otcial dutieb and the rules of etiquette

,ire duie tu education at home, ur
cnuintry at the present day is in an un-
forttnii.ate position."

Many of the best men of the (ay are
inpesdin tuep saie way as Dr.

lZin-h1ita, aiid rre ï-arnestly seeking
a réniedy for fuis state of tlîings,
'x1iclî is serious, thoughi not; sur-
utrisilizi.

lu tlp o1id edir-ation, reverence for

parents anti superiors, anti obedienice
to tuein, "cru ftie corner-stonus. Tliese
ideas ut-re lielt constaintly bt-fore the
rnînds of the- ý oung, butlî at home andi
at scliouls. Thei floodi of nuev kunowl-
edge fri thue West lias re-arranguti
the nietlods and teac-hings of the
schîools, aiid hargely destroyeti the co-
operation of bellool andtivionît, for iust
of thie lireseît, geuierationi of parents
are unable tu folluow tht-jr chiîdren iii
the new~ paflîs of learning, and iiiany
have ceased trying to do bo. Iu this
wvay parelital influence lias lost mnuchi
of its pow-er.

Thuis loss of reverence is in iLself a
suriotîs inatter; but, %vlieil atidet to
disregard of antliority wvu fiuid evun
boys fîg-uring ab jiolitical agitators, we
meut w~ith a positive tugr.It iiiay
not seein credile, but to-day tut-ru is
probably no more difficult probleni
confrontiîîg the statesin of Japaiî
tlîau the- que-stion of dealng With btu-
dent puliticiaiîs.

Somne remedy must bu found. Wît
shial it bu? is tlue cry on all sidus.
Sortie eunatu~rs advisu thiat mnoral
tcacuiing bu empliasized in fthe schîouLs,
but that, eau produce littlu effect, uniluess
supplemnenteti by home training, anti
made rt-aI by being ruvealeti in hînnian
lives. Otliers are looking towards
Clîribtianity as a possible key to the
solution of fuis problem, and we believe
thiey ivill not be dibappointc'd. in a
palier on " Educatioual Needs of
Japanese Students," read before the
Tokyo Teacliers Association in 1885,
wlwn flhe luss of goot i îanners liati
nof 3-et attracteti nncli attention, 1
useti tbe following w-ords, whicli I
believe to be just as pertinent to-ay -.

-So farn hiave considereti education
nierely as an instrument, andtiba' e
endeavoreti to show lio-%v it nîay bu
madie înost effective, but we inust ilot
forget the uses f0 NvIîich flhe instru-
mnît miay be applieti. The siirgt-ois'
kuife is iiost fitteti for ifs îîroîîlr inez-,
wlîen if is îîîade of the best steel anti
lias thie e estetge, but these very
excellenîces uîîake it the more danîger-
ous iu inîproper hauds. Education is
a keen andi poi-enfi instrumnent, but
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it inay ho the -weapoa of the evil as
wvell as of the good. WVith the studios
already mentioned we miust, tiiere-
fore, combine moral teaching, iii order
that our pupils niay have their facul-
lies not onhy developed, but developed
iii righit directions; that they niay bo
not only 'wNise as ser lents,' but also,
'bharniless as doves. ' Eu work iii this
direction should ho founded upon the
Bible. Ahi Iliat is best of morals is
found thero. I neitlher say nor tlîink
that the Bible slîould bo our only hext-
book, but -%vliatever books or niethods
we use, our- teachings should agrco
wvitlî Bible teachings. Nor, in my
olpinion, eau 'vo do botter than to
follow the Bible plan. If I read my
Bible arighht, its greatestaini is to lead
in everywhere to know and trust
Christ. Knowviug Christ and trusting
flini brings us sa vation, and we leara
t' love Hirn as ourSaviour. Know'ing
Christ and trusting Hini, w o knuw and
love the Father 'w'ho sont im. Knlow-
ing and loving Christ and the F-aCher,
we strive ho ho like thcmn, and in Ibis
effort we are not left unaided, for tlie
Boly Spirit is given 4 to guide us into
aIl the truth '-not truc kijoiedge
alone, but truce living also.
. lThis is God's plan, and we cannot

imiprove upon it. We inav wear our-
selves out ia trying to sproad human

opinons of righit conduct, and accomn-
plis lithoe, but b y Ibis plan %ve have
only; to hohd up Christ, and God does
tîze rest. Christ Himiself baid, 'And
1, if I ho ]ifted uip,, will draw ail mon
unto nie.' Let us lîold Huan up before
our pupils."

Such is part of the training that is
being given in ail our mission schoohs,
and I lùeed not tell that surcb teachingr
iq bearing gmod fruit. God's wrord
does not Ilreturn unto Hlm void."
And Ibis kind of heaching is not coa-
-finied ho mission scliools. Many mis-
sionaries and Y. M. C. A. workers are
cngaged in tea-chin g in Govertnment
and privabe schîools, and while not
allowed to use tlie Bible iii their rogut-
bar school work, hhey hlave abundant
opportunities in Bible classes, and by
their daily living, lu niake Christ
kutowvn, and they are miaking Min
known. The Japan .iTail, of Sephein-
lev'20, l1«'9, savs:

"Tise eduretionnl wnrk of tis cnintry,.ns
far as cnnccrns forcigners is rapidly boing
innopolized Iy ini-ssionaries. Froi ison -
.51'. ý81uIVes ait is sle tu qublai,i 3 ukitILs cx.

cellently educated, and offerlng th 1 igIu(st
guiarantees of character and conipetence, who
are willing to, discharge th*e dutiosof tcaching
for salarles quite inadequato to, conupensato
lftyînen.11

1 necd not dwoll upon the inîport-
ance of this fact as related to, the mioral
education of the rising generation.

Aay sketch of education in Japan
would ho incomnplete wvitlîout notice of
ivlhat is being donc for the girls.

Advanced education for femnales is
a growth of the last twentyyears, but
it bias been takea up heartily and
puslîed witlî vigor in both Govora-
ment and private schools; indeed,
there are some Whlo think it lias been
excessive. Tlîe mis 'si ons are not back-
ward in this important work, and ini
our girls' sclhools are boing trained
future niothors wlîo wîll ho able to
supplement the training of the school
witli *wise and sound home training
and influence. With Christianteachers
and Christian mothers, wve shahl proba.
bly find to-day's problemn far on the
wvay to a satisfactory solution.

New Brunswick, N. J.

Meohanio Missionaries.
BY HENRY E. BROWN, SECRETA]W

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE 0F
Y. M. C. A., OBERLIN, 01110.

Friends of missions have learned
four great lessons during the present
century, viz.:

1. Native missionaries are noces-
sary to the xniost rapid orening- and
.permanent devehopment ot mnission
fields.

2. Schooh; are absolutehy essential.
3. Physicians can reacli sonie liearts

and open the -way to somue classes
otherwise inaccessible.

4. Homec ehurches are prospered in
their local wvork in proportion to tîjeir
gifts of men and money ho, miissions.

One mure hesson romnains as a coin-
plenuent tu, the %vork of the century,
ho which the Divine finger seenis to
point distinctly, and for whicbi the
other lessons hlave prepared the w-y,
viz.: The preparahioxi and use of
fl2echaiiical inissionaries. In order to
secure important testimiouY inuê

[July
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gard to this question, the folloving
letter n'as recently sent to forty-rilne
Mission Boards of this country. Fri
the twenty-four,. rep)lies already re-
ceived, ail the definite answvers are col-
lecteei and given in italics after their
respective questions.

LETTER.
There is an extensive movemient

te establish one or more Christian, un-
denominationai schlools of techinoiogy,
te fit nien te becomie teacliers of the
trades and first-class meclianics, and
ar, the-same trne te enlist and prepare
themi for personal. work in winning
souls.

The plan includes an effort,
throughi Christian Colleges and Young
Men's Christian Associations in great
cities, to show young meni of chiarac-
ter and culture, whio have inechanical
ability, the large oppertunities tliey
ivould have for wvork for Christ in
connection with the trades.

I arn gathering statisties and. opin-

ions froin rnany sources showing the
inip',rtance of such a schooi.

Iwieyou in cominon with other
Mison Boards te ask:
1Do yen believe that good rnechanies and

mnchianîcail teachiers, who are intercsted in and
prepaired fur duing persunal %York fui: souls,
n touId be cspecially helpful in conneetion ivith
rnissionar3' operations?

C5ercent., pes. S5pcr cent., inL sonîc fields.
1) Iould Chritanmeclîanical misonaries,

îsspies. snd in developing among theru Chiris-
tin institutions?

3. Would it be an advantsge to home
churches te cali on thetu to clevclop young
rien for çncb service?

Olpercelit.. ues. '2 cr cent., scattcring.
4. Coutd seine ordinary missionaries mwisoly

slxetid a littie time at such, a school, betore
g<-ihg tu thecir mijsionls?

'Il er cen t., lies. 30 per cen t., Io a lirni teel

1. ouid Sonne simple ountilt of nmchinery
nul tools, as foot,-power lathes, blackstnith

oxîtfit.s, (or sniall engines, snclb as iniglit be
nd", in n C11hofe tchtxology, be helpftîl lu

mission fleids?
Il Pr cent., Yjes. 23 per cent., soinetirnesq.
6. W(utd sonne vealthy men probably

becoxue interested lu mnissions thro ,gh sviJx a
practical effort?

îOpe,' cenit., yes. SOper cent., possibIy.
The large per cent. of affirmnative

axxswoers, and the f.tvçorable nature etf
neariy ail the reminder, indicate a
renîarkable readinesý:s for the nuove-
ment.

LAY MEIMEurrs.
Thle great probleni, linaan'y speak-

ing, in evang~eliziaxg thle v'':,is thie
question of fl e geznt. rai anxd effective
use of ail classes eof cixurchi mein-
bers. Great prog-ress is already niade
in tiis direction, at home and abroad,
as Zenana Mýissions-, Young Men'.s
Christian Assc'iations, 2.ne'. Yowig
People's Societiezs of Christian En-
deavor amply testify.

The wvork by lay iuen.bere- which if
safest, and maost profitable, and capa
ble of' largest extension, is that doue
for otlîerý eof the rame craft. If such
wvork is te be doue extensiveiy and
wise]y, suitabie men fromn some class
must be seiected, wvho shall be care-
fully trained and directed in this wvork.
Mechianics; comprise one of the best
classes wvith which te proniote tliis lay
effort in mission fields.

The niedicai missienary lias proved
a success. IlLivingstone Memiorial
Mýedic;a1 iNissionary Training Inbtitu-
tien,*" of Edinburglî, tegethier with its
medical missions in India and Damias-
cus, is dloin- a noble inter-cienorniina-
tional work in fitting Engisli ani
native Christians te becorne physicians
of botlî seul and body. The denîand
for mechanical miissionaries wili sureiy
be as great, for it provides for the well
rather thian the sick-.

KlISýDS 0F WORK.
1. To superintend the erectien of'

buildings, ami provide the niaterial
coînforts of the miissions.

2ý. To teach the skilled labor depart-
inents of mnission schoois, whichi niiglit
l-isely be illultipliedl ix> ilauy mîission
fields.

3. To buiid facteries and shops. and
xid, ini develeping the niateriai re-

sources of iss.z-ioi ceinitries, thus pro-
viding opîns'tunitieb for self-support,
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and inens of higlier civili7atioa for
stuifflts in the sehools, and for the
comiuniities to w'hiclî tliey go after
leav'ing bchool. It is unreasonable to
expect Christianx cliurches to best illus-
trate the pow"er of the gospel to ele-
vate mien, wlule tlieir inembers live in
hovels, and cultivate the soil witlîout
tools or xnachinery. 1Railwvay and tele-
grapli, saw-aiiill and maclîine-shop,
are essential to the rapid evolution of
a Christian people. Thlese agencies
-ire sure to, coîne ere long to every
nation on earth wvhich is flot already
supplied witlî thiem. If they are con-
trolled by mien of consecration and
prayer, who, are more anxious to win
souis than dollars, they w'vill greatly
hasten the kingdom, of Christ; but
in the hands of niere seekers after
.gain, they seriously complicate the
situation. Sooner or later Christian-
ity wvill be tested by its civilizing
agencies. If Christians, on the aver-
a4ge, have better homes and more
of the real comiforts of life tixan
adiierents of oclier religions, then
wvill Cliristianity be appreciateci, and
Christians wvill secure a controlling in-
fluence.

KIND 0F MEN NEEDED.
1. CoLsccr-ated. i3Iany mea are

chiurcli nienibers and higlily respected
iii their communities, 'îvho yet lack
the consecration necessary to highiest
usefulness ia this field. A desire to
forsa-e ail that interfe-resw~it1iw~inning
-souls, and do, be, or become whatever
wouid best proinote this service, miust
be charactcristic of the successful
iiiechanical niissionary.

2. Aptl iith tools. Some men seeni
-to bc "eut out" for nîechanics. It
frequently hiappens that one boy in a
fainily is "always inaking sonietlîing."
JUis deepest interest and best bervice
areilathe slioj. An anibitious, thougli
inisguided, motiier trie-- tu mak-e a
ireacher of imi. Pity the clîurch
thiat empioys ini! He imay be very
axious to, do good, but what a mis-

talwz his choice of vocation! And
-what a blessing to hlmii would l)e a

mnens of prep)aration fur bpirituazl
work ln the shiops.

8. W4ell balaneZ. Mistakes are
easier made than corrected. Thie deli-
cate service required olf the inechauical
ixiissionary cannot be rendered by
mere entliusiasts, or by those 'w'ho are
"ýcarrîcu1 about with every wind cf
doctrine."

PREPARATION REQUIRED.
1. Culture. It is imposbible for unie

to accomiplisli most in this direction
wviVhouV a good education. Whu1iiLe a
full college course is not, absolutely
essential, it is of vast service. One
of the greatest mistak-es nlow nmade ni
tecbnological training is the smnall
amount of previous education re-
quired. Culturels especially impiortant
to, one wvlîo would combine inechanical
ability adequate to an uîideveloped
country with spiritual power sufficient
to, undeveloped mincis.

2. Knowledge of tradcs. If general
culture is important,a Vliorouglh- knuwl.
ecige of Vhe elenients of several trads
is demanded. To be a good mechamuiie
is not; sufficient. One must kinow thle
principles that underlie his tradu. lit
must also, possess a fair knowledge of
the severai related trades, wliicîî
togethier nmake ni> the group to %vihicli
lis particular trade belolîgs. If Jit.
wvould bu a good carpenter in a imision
field, hie shouid g1so know soinetliing
of architecture, of bricklaying and,
stoaecutting; if a nîachinibt, lie mnt
be familiar wvith pattr-iakimg anmd
the fouadry.

8. Theor-y and 1practice in Ipcrsoiiîal
wcorkfor soils. Thiebetter educatîcu a
mnan has, wvhether in books or tools, thie
lesswilling is lie Vo do anythimg poorlv;
therefore, the educ.ated mnechiaiiic %%iii
be likely to excuse himiself front sp)irit-
ual work if lie is not prepared to (L) il
well. Hence, training-clas drill, in-
cludmîg study of the Bible with1 refer-
ence to imîquirers, and actual w-ork in
%vinnimîg men, mu.st be a part of luis
education.

110W% SECURED.

1. Suitable menI for this service are
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scattered throughiout our chiurches and
colleges. Tley can easily be gathiered
ini large nuxnbers wvhenevcr provision
is made for their training. The recent
enlistiing- of young meni in Kansas anîd
Minnesota for mission work, without
evenl awaiting any huinan cail, or
securing any fluancial support, testiflies
ai rapid increase iii zeal for missions.
5,000 college students lately pledged to
go as niissionarics, if w'anted, is stili a
stronger testixuoxy. Many of tiiese
inien would doubtless niake good
miechianics, and would show thieir faith
by their works in learning a trade
before going to a foreign field, thus pre-
paring to become self-supporting mis-
sionaries, if God calis to such service.

2. Aýdequate preparation for the
work proposed can be rapidly secured
iii a school provided for this special
1)roe It is not necessary that sucli
a schiool limit its students to those
expecting to enter a foreigu field.
Homne inissionaries are wanted in our
Shiols and skilled labor schools, who
possess the same consecration, charac-
ter aud training that are nccssary to
qtnccr,,q abrcxad. The course of study
shioul be sirnilar to those of the best
ordiniary schools of teclhnolog-y; but
slxnuild iincluiffe, as elctives, soîne
olh.er biranches, as Printir'- briek and
stonie work, plastering, steaxx-fitting
,ixîd work in shieet inetals.

Prnvisinn should also be made for
thie triinig-class -md its personal
work anong the unconverted eachi
weehk. li this way the student wvilI
iiot onilv learni bow to deal -with mieni
biut lie %%,ll fiind wliether lie ia-s special
initerest iii sucli work, Nvitliout iincur-
rinig the texlXŽise of a foreign trip.
No miaxi is fit for foreignl work wlio
Caunot stxcceed at home.

IEVNEXPECTED.
1. Iloiie clanrehes will receive great

41letit iii develc>ping mn for this
work, just a., in furnishing meni for
ordimxary mission work. It w'ill be a
glad day for Christ's kingdoxn wlien
lastors shmall urge the need of Christian
Ilecbiaxics, aud parents shial wvatch

for and encour-age mechanical ability
in thjeir boys, for the sake of miissionts.

2.Mission fie'*s whichi secure the
aid of suitable mncbanics in the mis-
sion, and iii adjacent shiops and fac-
tories, wvill inake safer and more rapid
progress, sooner reachi self-support,
and enjoy more hiome comnfonts, thaîî
hiad bcen possible 'w1thout sucli aid.

Somne countries wvill wclcoine the
xnissionary that brings better tools and
machinery, thoughi at first caring
nothîing for Chrnistian doctrine. It is
impossible to foreteli ail the ways in
which the Holy Spirit wvil use this
new agency. Only one tbing is un-
portant-that: we sec the door openinig,
and enter in, ready, and lîoping to
know and do to-monrow wbiat liad not;
been possible to-day.

Religion in ahina.
POLYTHEI5M; PANTHEISM; ATHEISM.

BY REV. ARTHUR Hl. SMITH, P'.ANG CIlLA CIIIANO,
CmxIA.

~VolUxneS have beenv.written upon the
religions of China, and upon the relig-
ious ideas of the Chinese. Confucian-
ism. is now wchl undcnstood, -and hotlu
]Buddlhisxn and Taoixni have beei _~o
tborouglbly explored tliat it is liard t4.
bclievc that anythiing of first-rate iix-
portance is to be discovered. At lcast
one more book upon this topic, hoiv-
ever, remains te, becornposed, or rather
to bc coxnpiled, narnely, a Cinuese
Mythological Dîctionary. Sucb a wvork
should contain an account cf ail the
Erincipal diviniities actually worshiped
y ythe Chinese, with autlientic bistori-

cal notices of bueli as- are historical,
togethier with~ a record of the steps by
whichi nany of thein hiave been pro-
rnoted in the Chiimiese J)antbeoxi, until,
like Kun Ti, the god of wvar, fronx very
humble beginnimgs they hia,- e becoxue
"adjuvant of bevn"Tie nuniber
of such divinities would probably bc
seen to bc very muuls less tisai is ordi-
imarily supposed. Sonie cf thiesuwould

* Clixese Citaracteristies is theS title of a
volinîit sxn tu be issxxed, oi>ruI)ablI, s1inîxtane-
oxxsly inx Emgland and Ainerica. rixe author,
11ev. Arthxur I. Sntitlx, lixas vern, kinxlly given
us p)ermnission to uîse suil part kt thx advauco
shieets as "'e piease iu tixe RFvmz-w. we are
beivilcered to nake clxcnce of a tupie out of
the xxarv -%Iichi are c1calt withi tixfe work,. To
tixose wlxo ktiowv the anthior, %vo caxxxxot comi-
nxeild tixe book Imyianticipaition betterilxaxi to
szay inat lu treitirgg or - Ciiineso Cîxaractcris-
tics- thoe autiior lins lest unxe of his own.-
J. T. G.
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lac perc3ive( te be of purely local imi-
portance, and others te be. practically
national in tlieir influence. Soine of
themn would be found te have been
continuously wvorshîiped for more than,
a niullenuni, wvhuie others have been
recently evolved from the, tanks of
ordinary hunmanlity. Such a manual
weuld prove te lac of the hiighiest inter-
est botti te the cýasual traveler, whio
w'islied te et au idea of Cliinese re-

ligies woshîpas it exists ici fact, as
distinguislied frein the theory, and aise
te the nmore or less permnanent tesi-
dlent, whio is often confused by the
hieterogeneous, if net contradictery,
plienomena of worsliîp in China.

Inte the disputed questions con-
n-ected %vith the religion of the Chinese
we have ne intention te enter in any
nanner -%vliatsoever. WhVletcec the

Chinese ever did hiave a knowled,ýe of
one truc God is îndeed a point of con-
siderable intercst. Those wîho, have
exainined most critically the dlassical
Nwritings of the Chiinese assure us thiat
thie -weiglit cf scholarship is upon tue
sile of the affirmnative. By ethers who,
liave a dlaim to an independent judg-
muent this prop)osition is altog,ýetiier
denied. To uis it seenis te be cf very
rnuuch less practical concern thani soîne
wvould ni&ke it, and for our present
purposes the question nmay be alto-
gether ignored. Whiat concerns us in
our present inquiry is neithier a histori-
ca ner a theoretical muiatter, but a
practical; te wit, "\liat is the relation
wvhichi exibts bet-wecn thie Chinese and
thieir divinities? Iu speaking cf tic
disregard of foundations on thce part
of the Chiinese, we have already ad-
verted te tue singular mixture by
Nvhich the sanie individual is at once a
Confuciaiiist, a Biuddiiist, and a Tacist,
and -%vith no sexîse cf inconrrruity. It
is in somne cases net dificuit t(> trace
the stages by which the hieroes and
%vorthies of atiq(uity fromt beiug
hionored came tebe coiniuaeiorated
and froni being nierely cemmunemieira.tt

camete ac vorhi ed.Ail tîxegods cf
Cina niay be saiid te have been dead
anen, and by the rite of ancestral wvor-
ship it mnay lac affirnied tîxat iii a sense
ail the dead men of China are goda.
Temnples are constaintly erected, by tîxe
consent of the emnperor, te nien wvho
w-hile livinig hlave in various ways dis-
t înguîshied thlexuselves. It is imlpessi-
lie te say thtat any one of tîxe e n

uxav net iii the alîîwV evoidutioli of riges
rise te the highiest place among tic
ntional divinities. Thiere can be ne

doulait whatever thlt as a nation tlie
Cliiîwsc are p)o!lteistic.

Tiiat therc is a tceîxdency ii nman

towards the wevrshlip of nature is j
niere truismn. The recognition of irré-
sistible and unknown forces leads te
their personification, and te externat
acts of adoration, based upon tie sup)-
position thiat theýse forces are sentient.
£hus temples to the geds of wilîd,
thulnder, etc., abound. In China the
nortlî star is an object of constantt
wvorship. There are temples te thle
sun and to the mioon in Pekiing, ini
connection withi the imiperial1 Nvorblhip,
but in somne regions themwor-ship of the
sun is a regular act of routine ou thie
part of thie people in general, on a day
in the second month, wvhicli tliey afe

pasd to designate as biis 4,birtlhday.1,
Eiryiithe miorning the villagers go

te the east te nieet the sun, and in thce
evening they go about towards the
\vest te escort fi ini on Ilis -xay. Tliis
enids tlie wvorship of the sun for a year.
.n exceedingly coînnion mnaiifesta.

tien of this naturc-worship) is in tile
reverence fer trees, w'hic in sorne
provinces (as for examiple in nortih-
western Jloiiiin is se ex-eedmgh-,cI
commelln, that eue inay pass h1und(re&s
of trees of ail sizes eacli of tiieni hungim<
'with bannerets, indicating thiat iti
thie abode of sonie spirit. Even %%hlen
there is ne external symbol of %vor-
shiip te superstition cxists iii fuit
force. If a fine old tree is seen stand-
iin front of a wretchied hiovet, II is
11oraly certain thiat the ownier of the
tree date neot eut it down, un cet
of the diviinity wvithin. It is often
supoused tlîat, the einperor ib thte ofly
inidîîidual in the emlpire îiolias Ill
prerogative of -worshiping liezivea.
The very singular and interubtiin- cere-
inonies which are perfornied ini the
Tem-ple of Ile,%ven by the cexuperur in
personi are ne doulat unique. luit il
would be news te the people of China
as a whole thiat thcy do ne(t anxainumî6
net worslîip heaven and earthi eaeli for
thiesoselves. The lieuses often lhave a
smnall shirine !i the front waht facinz
thle seuth, and ini soine regienis tlits is
called thie shirine te lîcaven ai eartiî.
«Multitudles cf Chlîîese -%vill tes.tlfv tha
the only act cf rlgosworsliilp whlîti
they ever performi (aside froin aiices-
tral rites) is a prostration anid au otter-
ing te) heaveni and eartli ou thie first
a11d rifteenthi cf eahel 1nocu, or in somp
cases on the beginning cf ecdi newv
year. ' N prayýer is utteredl, anid after
a tinie thie offering is reiiioved, and, a.s
iii other casýes, caten. Wliat is it tint
nt such tUnies the people oii:
Soiietimie-s thiey afirni tîxat tie ohyjct
cf worsipi is 'lieatvcii am carili.
Sontietinies theysay tha.ttit is ieaven,"
and a-gali thley cail it ,ol nan of the
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sizN' (icto t'ien î,cld. The latter termn
,ft-i t.-t tusi Vo t Impression tha.t the

LCli inebt (Io ILive a real perception of a
IqiHjiail dluit.y. But wvheu it is aecer-
tuiiid thlat tlîls fu3 sd Ilperson" is
fruqîiouiitly m iIltl e.Cdbty saniothleri called
";graiidiictlier eartlî" (hi iiu ?zai nai)
t ie vaiio of thio inference i8 open to
twtiii (111Lti('Ii. The word "liea-veui"
is cifteî umed ini thei Olinese classies iii

alelI way Im to colavey the idea, of
1ît*rIàoinitity andh wvill. But it is like-
wite îpl) t*d in a inanner -%hlich

ilg'tivvry lite of cither, and wlieîi
%Vu rvind ini the commnentary that

'laeîim a prinici pIe," -%e feel that
the onhns f thec terni is at its
ii:iIitmiiii. To tliiii aLilbiguity in
cliii%2l umo correBponds the looseness
of iiieaini given to it in every-day
life. The inam wlhc lias been wvorship-
ing lieavon, uipoi being pressed Vo
h<110w -whît; lie ilieans b)y ''lîaven,"
w'ili frtLtqîmurit]y i ehly tliat it is the bluie
expiilisl' aIlîoVu. i is worslîiv is tiiere-
ft re iii larilloily %vit1î t.ha.t ot liru w"o
Wtil«mluip8 tho pKîwors of nature, either

i'i idually or collectively. I-is creed
ir :iy bc described in Eîîîersonian

plmea 4ono with the bloîving c1or, -r
faî in raa." luotherwiords,

lie is il 1 flLltli('it. V'ii lack of any
dijù imil e ci-iéf f Me-soiality is a fatal
flî u iiith C hincue worslci of

The poulytlîei8în and pantheismn of
the Io%% -r cIîîî*es of Chinese are
intiil i the lipper classes, b 'y what
,1i11vars to lie lit 1- atlîeisuin. Uponl

with t1' mmlle ondneas ii re'gard
to tic' oo'* lîv f polytheisîîî aund

pîtti'î,for tlie' Yts8isu tlint oppor-
tuuîuitjî'ý, for IL tsatimfiietti. estiniate of
%vliat the ('omilitioli of inind of the

reui yliigln'r cînss.es of Cliina,
14.lvis, haive liot falicu to our lut.
fî'uîuuim the~ testitnoîiy of those Nvlio

Lîîoob%' iîiotit ciltimii point, frcîîî the
ni ênitlit isurfavo inîdications, anti

111) 11flllty hii coîîcluîdiig tliat tIiere
iif*vi'r* %vi on1 tii eartlî a hody oif edit-
catpid iiiîd cîuitividetd mn so thor-
omîgîIll iugni Wit aid atlieistic asthe

ouas f Coi ifuca mîîî ciiolars. The

f-"r' to i w iî'îiluec vi lias
bevil ixertil îîver tuie lilcrahi of Chinia,
liv (lit% nil Coti.. 1 tliiitiintt>rs tof

tli' Fîîg î~ î.i Th.'lJe iuîfluieuîce cf
('liiIN, i,. 'nntulex 1îouîîdter of the
(iili.i (ù..islias inl'cl so over-
iii' t1i lnt, t.> qlte.-i jil flÇ of his

Mie î.iti'it 1l.i('ii tu titei'iitvy thei
tteWiliiîgs cf t10e ChIIW4C224 withl a,11 iter-

pretation which is not only materialis-
tic, but w'hiclî, so far as we understand
it, is totally atheistic. After the Yellow
river eînerges froi the miountains of
.5hansi and Shiensi, it continues itswy
for hiundreds of miles Vo the sea. la suc-
cessive ages iV lias taken niaîîy differ-
entroutes, ranging througli six or seven
degrees of latitude, fromu the mouth cf
the Yaingtyekiang, to tlîat of the Peiio.
But whierever iV lias flowed it lias car-
ried muin, and bas left behind Lt a
barren wvaste of sand. NoV unllike this
lias hten the materialistie curreÀît in-
troduced by the commientators of the
Sunig d at into the Streanil of
Cliinese thouglit, a curremît wlîii h at-
ing flow'ed uncliecked for seven cen-
turies, lias lefV beiud Lt a nmoral wvaste
of atheistie sand, incapable of support-
ing the spiritual life of a nation. Tao-
isîn lias degenerated into a systein of
incanîtations against evil spirits. It
lias largely borrowed fromi Buddhii,
to suppleient its own innate deficien-
cies. Uiddliin -,vas itself iîitroduced
to protide for tliose inhierent wvauts
iu the nature of man whieh Confil-
cianisi did little or notlîing to satisfy.
Eaclî of tliese foriîis of instruction lias
been greatly niodified by the otliers,
and as at presenit found iii China, tlîey
inay be likeued to three serpents. Tlîe
first serpent swallowed tlîe second up
to its liead, beyond whliclî it could not
go. Tlîe second serpentin likenianner
swallowved the third to tlie saine ex-
Vent. BuV the third serpent liaving a
nîouth of indefinite capacity, rencliedl
around and finding the tail of thîe
flrst. aîso swahloved tlîis serpent up fui
its liead, leaving only tlîree heatIs
-visible, anid au exceeclinglI, intixuate
union bu'ýteen ail tlîree of the bodies.
Butldhismn swailowed Taoisin, Taoisnî
swallowed Coîifucianismn, but at lasV
the latter swalloîved both Buddliisi
aud Taoismn togetiier, anîd thuls "the
Vlîree religioxîs arê'onie!" Tlie jŽracticzai
relation of the Chiiîese to tlîeir "ltlree
relig,,ioiis" mîav lie illustrated Ibv the
relationis of an Ai<,igo-Saxon týi tlie
umîerials of wvliili luis laniguage is
ct>iul)sed. "ISaxon anîd Norînan and
liane are w', l>uV evenl were Lt possi-
ble to deterniîîiie miîr remnote origin,
the clîtice of our %v<îris -%uwîld noV ho
iniieîced to the sinallest degree by the
extent to whicli, we iahiYlapppen Vo have
.Saxon or Normnan blood ini our teinis.
Our selectioui of words wilI ho deter-
iiiiiied byv our mental habits, aind hy
the ulse Ï0 'vliil w*e %wiqs Vo puit the
-words. The scholar -will use manv
Latin words. witiî huerai admiixturoe
of the Norînan, wlîile the fariner wvill
uise iiiostit plain Saxon ternis. But iii
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citiier case the Saxon is the base, to
whili the othier stocks -art- but addi-
tions. In Cilina Cont'nei:înisin is the
base, and ail Chinese are Contlucian, as
ail E lisare Saxons. To what ex-
tent Butddihk.t or Taoist ideab, p>iîrabe-

oovand practices Imety be superini-
,)(Se(, tapon this base, w'ill be deter-

inied by circuanstatîces. But to the
C1ainese tiere i nu more incongruity or
contradiction iii the' couîbiinatioîî of
tia' "1three relig~ions" iii one cereior.'
than there is to our tiîoughit in thie
initerweaving of mwords of diverse
national origin in the saine sentenîce.

It iq always diffilc-nt to m'ake a Ciii-
'iee î)erceive that tivo foris of belief
are inuitually exclusive. He k-nowvs
Iîuthiug about logical contradictorius,
and cares even Iess. He lias Iearned
1w instinet the art of reconciling prop)-
o-Sitions -%vlicli are inlîerently irrecon-
eliable, by violenitlv affirnîn eachi
of thein, p)aying nt; lieed whai1ý1teUver tu
tigir nînttal relations. le is thius
irpareri hy ail lus intellectital train-

ing- to talloiv the nost incongruous
fornis of belief tu unite, as fli is min-

gl b edoxîoa, ndexsno~is Hîe
lia.; carried "lintellei-tial hospitality" to
11w, point of logicai suicide, but lie
does not know it, and cannot bo mnade
tu undi(er.,taîîid it, wlien lie is told.

Twvu rc».,ults of tik, mnehuiial union
of creeds are very nottewurthyv. Tie
first is the -violence donc to the innate
instinct of order, an inistinct for wvhicli
UIl Ciiîiese are especially distin-
.gishbed, çwhicli is Ctuîbp)i. t îsiy dis-
pilayed in the clahorate marlinery of
the carpfully graded rank-s of oifliciaIs;
froin the first to the îinith. ecdi
mnarked by it-s owîît LiSIgL', aiid lîa-t%

:i zg lts: omn ilspecial 1 lihjt.tt ii s. Soullte-
thiing analogous ta tlîis znighit certainly
hiave been lookced for inii e Ciiiinese
pazntheon, but nothing of thic sort is
fouîid. It i', Vainti V ilquire tif a chii-
litse whichl di% initv y isu 1 j> t-) be
it giter. Yii Hiuang or Buddhla-
Even in the Tnpt-t-1-î-gd
te order i nrl rirr n ci

<buti, ubjet î, oiît.~ '.ariatiotis.

Tiiere is nut rt-guiar gradtationi tifa-
thority in the spirit world of the Chii-

nese, but suceli utter confusion as if
foui«d on eartii woul be equii%.ah-uit ta
chroîiie aliarchy.

Another sjcrnificant result of tlle
unioni of ail b<eiefs in Cina-iz, is te de-
basenteait of iiiati'b iioral nature tu the
lowest Lcvel found in any of tlîeered5 .
Ahl the lofty inaxinis of Conifucianisiln
have been wliolly ineffective iii guard-
int' the Confucianists front fear of thle

gtl isad dle, ils which fiueso
Iargely in Taoism. Wealtliy nierchanîs
and hearned sclholars are not ashianed
ta be seen on the tWvo days Of the
inonthi set aipart for that purp)ose,
Worshliping the fox, the wvcasel, due(,
hiedgehiog, tie snake, and the rat, ail1
of wlîich in printed placards are
stylcd 'Their Excellencies," and are
thouglit to have au important effect.
on Jhumat dtastiny. ItL-3 noV mîanv-
years since the inost proininent stat.-.
ian in China, fell on liis kucees before
a vvatcr-snake '%Yliichi somte one liad
been pleased ta represent as an eni-
bodaîîîent of Lung -Wang, the gudl (if
floods, liiunself supposed to be the il,.
carnation of ain officiai of a forier
dynasty, whiose snccess in dealing witl
briuiiug ri% ers uvsheld Vu bu mi-
raeulous. hib Luiig Wang lie geinar-
ally reg-ardled as the rain-god. iii ri,
gýions adjacont to water-wavs, but at
a little distance in the interior, the gW~
of war, Kuan Ti, i nîuchi mure lîkeli-
to be %vorshiilîed fur the san11e ie i
pose; but soînctimes botu r splat
ed 1hythîe Kuian in Fu Sa. or goddes
«.f nierc. Tu a Chinese tis <lues uûi
bt!elîn at7ail irrational, for lib i ui b.
fret- frot alI prestumptions as, tu the.
uiiity of nature, and it is '-erv lîr.l.
for ini ta appreciate the -ibstzrditr*.eu-en when it is deinonstrated 14) liiii.
(nt cuniiection uuitli tht-e P kv ite
nain. anothier curious and iit, Kt ~~
nificant fact lias often been brongi:
ta our notice. lu the faînous Cie.
îiovel called the * Traveis tuoItle We>st.
vite uf te principal cliamr ti a
onigirtaily a nionkey liatclied f-rn .
stone. zund by- slow d(egneeýs of croit:.-
tion d!eoped ilnto a inan. In soiune
lace's titis iu.nnginarv I>ciig is %V-or-

-sliî>ed Las a rain goti, tu te edu
of both Lung Wang and Kuan Ti.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY SECRETAlIT F. F. ELLINWOOD, D..

.A Plea foi the senccas, inhîcnutance. A hidI whichi urs heinr
The, pe-ople f Vthe State tif X,\ew the last Legisiature proposed to abnlisi

York ire again bruîghit face tu face al] tribail relations.stili existinga itinfl
%with un effoîrt tti delirive Vihe Inidiauis the Indilaus. and Io carry miuta uîi

vithin iv, houndsit.- v£zf a rtiton tif tiieir tif land,'k ni acvera t.y. flic laund '
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di% ided was tu be rendued inaliena-
ble for a given period, and stel)s were
'Io be taken to extinguisli those re-
iersionary clainis of the Ogden Land
Gunxpany, whicli have so long stuud
iii the way of ail sohurnes to deprivu
tie Indians of their lands. It was
represented or irnplied that a znajurity
uf the Indians wvere in favor of sucli a
division.

It cannot be denied that sonie ad-
vanta-es would be secured by sucli a
ep, 1,rovided the consent of the nia-
jority of the Indians should be freely
given, and provided tlîat only the un-
dii-ided farmilands should be iuludud.
But the remiuns for sucli aineasure do
flot apply to the leased lands whicli lie
adjacent to large towns.

Suint cogent ubjectionsï havu beeîi
raised ag-ain:,t the bill which. did flot at
tirst appear upon its face. Lt Provid-
cd that certain lands in and arouuld
S.daitauca, and ot]hur villag.u un tint
Alleghany Resurvation, should bu sold
iiiiiiediatcly, and it lias been sus-
pectud that just hierew~as the reai se-
crut inspiration of the wliole niovu-
mîent.

Pending the discussions in the Legis-
Latire, a letter %vas p.ubhiblied whiclh
dim.lge-1 the purpusu of iiîture-sted
parties to secuire the destruîctionî of the
bs'ases by which the Village lands on
t:>v Axlleghany RtusurTaLtioîi are huld,
âild tu bf-4;ure a fce siniple-in other
iv nrds, ix> gct possession of the inost
,%aluable lads. It -%as asserted that
lB ufT.1u liad dune the saine thing %vith
tliuit-.ervatitun of Iluffalo Creck andi
vwly shiouniifot the citizens of other
telwlns hiave the saine privilege?

Thct tinte li;ui cne wlîun the p)euple
- f 'New York hlave a dutv to perforni
iii the interest of conunon01 justice
andl hunanit. Thmoîui nw
hIe truth in this n<ntter as l>etween
1110 connflictiig statÀemunets. I few con1-
Fidelations sloulcl be borne ii mini:

71Thîre is in the case of the e
Y'îk ndan n scbdeînand cf tlie

Illhlir ivélfire calling for a break-ing
ilp),f the reservaitioiis as aire aUeged

tu exibt ia the Indian Territory or
aniong the Sioux. Thero are no vast
tracts of uniniproveti land whielh block
the prg utc railruadb andi otier
public imupruo'unîents. The Tonna-
wvanda Reservation -,ou1d, if divided
in severalty, afford only about seven-
tuuii acreà pur capita W> the tribu fluw

occup.ying it. On tie Catar.tugusRu--
ervation the allotnient -would be stîli
less. Tie truth isthiatthieNZewYorln-
dians ]lave already beun so presseti and
urowdud by the white iuan througli
every species of frauti, that they have
but a very sc-'nty provision. y
take ai-ay the littie thînt is left?

0. It is prupused tu break up th#--tribal
relation by force. The enforceinent
of the laws of the State and the
aîbrogation ..îf ail tribal lawvs la con-
fluet thîerewith w-ould bu uîîtirely
just aud propur, but to break up tlie
tribal relation as a guilti wuid be
tyran3. The Siee'îs have as5 gooti
a right tu purpetuate tlîeir chieftain-
shîp andi their olti customns as the Irishi
Catholi,> haveu tu paradu the streets
on St. Patrick's day; or tht, Otit Fui-
lows or the Musons k>, holti eir secret
sessions andi perpetuate their orders3.

8. The Tonnawvandas andi theu Tu.',-
CUroras) have purchaseti thuir landis
andi coulti no mnore lie conipulleti to
give up their joint tenure than a real

cSusvindicaite iii Salainanca, or in
the -,uburba cf Buiffalo. It w-ould bc
a strange l)rocedfire to undertake to
maise the Indians to citizensh.ilip by an
aut of tie Legisiatuire w %liuh bhould.
'.iclate evury riglit wlîaclî a Citizen is
3lupposed to possess.

The Tnnwnaii a trenty of
1857, î,aid t. Ogdul Conmpanîy inics
for all the lanud which thevy now~ pos-

ss.andi not at aur trivial rate. but at
ta nmaximnum price of -$20 per acre. A
supplenient to the treaty allowed even
a highler price to the Comîpany in cer-
tain c-uses

4. The landi iii andi around 4the vil-
lages on the Alleghany Pxes3-rvatioii
conlstitutes the chief and ouly adequate
provision of the Seneca Indiaus, and

1890.]
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lt lm4 f1119 tint certain interested parties
siru sow trying to secuire tisrougi
Lt'gilitive action.

Wue ire being tol(l repcatedly in
tit-mcq timuies, tlssît farining is su isoor an

litmiry t1int even the whIite mnax clin
meaîrceiy obt4sin at iiveiiiood on a farmn
of aîverasge 8ize ; lion, tise is the Indian
to be supported on a uiuch sinaller
tract, ansd huîsbanded in Isidian style?

Thois Ssianssnca, lues will ill be
acdeti su; a rsppleinental resource.

Tihe pseple of tise State should hold
tises, i su; 4sred as titube of tie Sailers'
Siiig Hasrbor in N~ew York. It may
bu very undesirable to Ixold property
limier as pserpettial leýase. It is, (l(Sbt-
Iin féit te bu se by many occupansts
of tise vsu4t properties of Columnbia
Colicegu; bt iwtisinks of appealing
te tise Legimiature to, comipel a sle of
thome prop.ertieszit nomninal rates? In
how iniuny instarnces are suchi rroperty
rigi .o iiuîssiît4tinel -without crus> a
qutitt lot i ave tise hIdians, wliose
teistii' 114 tihe oldest and cle.-rest of al],
no rigli t>. undcr sinsiilar circunmstances?

j. lut peuple of Netr York- should
lit h's;>.t coniiisit tlieir uwvn interest, if
tln.y lire sit inpelled te act upon con-

a senti-ii(i.giseof righIt. To allowv
tiut- Isîdiuns to bu pauperizedl that a
f-v lifflividusîis mny be enriclsed. is te
li5c( isidua n tise publicasr

fosr <'tirm fi) <ure. If tise (7ataraugus
Iiiilli> lssul l><'ii brokei p ais.- tribe
forty yu:î-rs4 ugo andI the f'. of their
hlad>. heven ianceul ia individital lsands,
ttii- so s''t ossîties %'oîsld long silice
lhave bvess Iiiird.'ss<'d( %vitis taxes for the.
'ilstin It'sîs il(-( of lisusdrels, of îrnupers
<if 'ev- dci(icrilitiuss. TMois nsuist be su
lis ssii t'4L4<'» in wlîich Indians are thriist,

juil.> bee lztias"icfore tlsev are
prel'iurt'dl for it blit. esuilySn
wiserù evil contauct "'its w'hite ine su>S

rit) <'lepa' su» tus Westerns New York-.
Tilt' pîulieh niiaid ýslsuîsl buawakeised

to hierititiu> iîîrehesio-i-n by the fact
that fluve. isu raci een l, treatv
<ir Isîuil loisurilu.s.c ri<'li.tilsg t" Isle New
Yiorir liiuiii» % ililus theii.'1r',eit ('un-
t urjy tiust m.1% Ilu' 'usu't ansd uiail.

We of the Eastern> and Middle Stattes
have been ready to criticise niany~ of
tise scienles whiich hlave disgr-aced tihe
far West, and whichi are not wlsully
unknowsî even, now; but it mnay bu
well to cunsider our own historv in
this respect.

A single sketch will illustrate tise
inethods which were pursued with tise
Indians of the Allegiany, Cataruuts
and Tonniawanda Indiaris fifty years
ago. Up ti tisat tinie tlie Indians hiad
hield a tract known as the Buffalo
Creek Reservation, lying in what is
now a suburb of Buffalo, and is wortis
miillions of dollars. But in> 18Us a
trenty wvas there fornxed "isuse pur-
pose was te gain lpossession> of ahl tise
Indian lands in 'Western N~ew York.
It -%as negotiated by Ransom H. Gil-
lett, Coinmiissioner of tise United
States; buttlie parties in whoseinterest
it wvas (lune -,vere -Messrs. Ogden alid
Fellows, or the Ogden Cossupain'.
Under the guise of a *,whereas," tise
lireanible to tise treaty recîted that. Isle
Six N~ations "hlad becomie ceaviaced
tisat tîseir truc intcrest miust leaid
theni to seek a new humne asnong tiseir
red bretlsren i tise West." Tiss wavs
tuntrue, as tise sequel, will show.

There lsaid bues> a previotis treatv,
wlsicls gave te tîsei certain landiî
iroIlnd Green ]3ay-. By tliis new treatv
tisose lands -w'eie to revert tn the
Uiiited.Staites Goverunsentin e-xeha.nge

for a large tract is> Kansas, wlsere ili
tie Westerni New York Indians w'cre
te bç located.

Tise so-cailedl truxitv, witis sonie
questionabie signlatures of tise Indins,
"'as sublmitted to tise caste ils tist
Janie follo%'iing. After stndr3'ainensi'
snents, it -%'as ratified w~itls tise prno
-tîsat tise .Saine slould bie of sun bini-

ing effert. alsd itshltd( nthe, iads'r'
.,tqxx tîsat tiseSenate liat nau-eisted toi
aayi of tise eonitra-ct.q asade in coanc'c-
tins w'iti it unltil tse .msinle alnd tise
:sau'îsdsswssts added slisnuld bu silh'
siited. and fiillyarnd faiiriyexpla]inr'i
bY a ('onussiissioner of tise Unitel

States to cari f suisl trie- tir liantic.
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separatelY asseinbled in council, and
tlicy liave given thieir full and volun-
tary consent thiereto." The require-
nient thiat; the signatures should be
givenii i open coundil was disregarded.
Xany were secured in private a.nd by
questionable means.

In 1840, the President, in transinit-
tiug the treaty to the Senate, saiti in Iiis
message: "'No advance toward obtain-
ing the consent of the Seniecas to the
ainendeti treaty in council wvas matie,
nor can a miajority of tlîem in council
nowv be obtained. The provision of a
resolution of the Seinate, June 11, 1838,
requiring the assent of each of the
tribes to be given lin counicil, lias not
been coinplied with as it respects the
Seneca tribe, and furtherniore, that
iizproler rnean-s have been eniployed
Io gain the asenzt of the Seizeca chiefs,
th'reisq etei-y reason to bdeieve." Not-
wvitlista:iding all this, the Senate short-
Is- after ratified the treaty, and the
?rp.ýidenit proclaimied it.

In an early dispute relatiug to thc
respective jurisdictions of New York
-ind M-assacliusetts over the lands of
the Six Nations, it liad been -igreed
49t lsacî setssould hiave a righit
of protest against any unjust aliena-
lion r'f titles hceld by the Indians.
Thle Senecans, availing thems-Lelves of
this zagret-mc'fit, now nmcmoriahized
3lasmclîuisetts, for protection on the
groiid tint of their ninety-one cliiefs
at ri.-jnrity haëd fot signed at ail; thiat
-i part of those %vho liad signed were
in-t chiefs; dtl somne of tIc nanies
wterc forgeti; that sonie of the cliiefs
hial been bribed by thie Ogden Coin-
lianv. andi thiat tle contracts for bribes
hadi( 4en in wriitigg and Nvcre in their
cn.iztndl-: andi that wlile thoe reslution
of the Sonlate hlat requireti tliat thc
çign.atulros of thc Chiefs s3ho01la ho
iven iii open comncil, oly sixteeîîi
lind ]We11 CA giveon. 'hie President,
tilt C'Iliinnil ofJ the (,onîm11itee 0on

Indiaiî Affairs. Grovernor Everc'tt, of
3lasar)î~sets. overnnr 'Sewardl, of

Neow Yorl,..a comnittee or tice Geucr.1l
Asnhvof Msalnc.s îlfu

Society of Friends, ail expresseti the
opinion that iîîîproper means fiad been
brought to bear to secure the assent
of the Senecas to the treaty. Mean-

h le Tonnawandas presenteti a
stateinent tlîat only one of their chiefs
liad signeti the so-called treaty, andi
tlîat lie lived off thc Reservation.
"1StiU]," sa.ys the report of tlue special
coniunittee of the New York Legisla-
turc of 188, Il vtl wlîat iînust hiave
been a full knowledge uf ail the facts,
the Sonate ratifieti thie treaty, by the
casting vote of thc Vice-President,
botul Senators froîn New York, oîîe of
wlioi -%vas SilasWriglit, voting in its
favor, and President Van Buren pro-
claizuieti it."

But tlîe Society of Frientis, whose
phlilanthropy does not tire su easily as
thxat of inost otiier peuples, stili con-
teilded for justice anîd lîuunanity.
Thîey appe-aled to Dlaniel Webster andi
otiiers, but wvere tolti tlîat a resort, to
the courts would ho useless, because
Ilthey %vould flot undertake to go
back of a ratified trcaty.*" Vet iii
how niany scores and even lîundreds
of cases have treaties, aud even jubt
andi regular treaties, been overtlbrown
whon it was for tIc interest, of the
white ian to set tiieni aside?

Mr. WVebster advised a comipromiise,
whici w-as; finally iruade. By its ternis
the Iixtilns woerc perinitted. to remlain
in the State andi to lild a possessory
righit wo tic farîn landis of Çatarauigus
andi Alleghauiiy Reservations, whilecthe
Ogden Conipaiîy gaiiete ich prizo-
of tic reservation in tic suburbs of
]Buffzdo.

This Iiistory, wlich is, abundanthy
-verifiti by G;ovoenital doc-uments,
shoultil fill cvery citizenl of thc State
,with shuame, ani stir hM to a fi
resclve Uniit fuis work of spoliation
shail go no further.

I liave showîu fiat so far as farni
lanis arc concernoed tiiere is notliiug
left to excite the cupidity of whuite îuîen,
unb's.sq fucro ho a puirpose to roi> the
Inilians of tlicir ail andi senti thin
adcrift. The îivcîunits îow on foot
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must, therefore, either bc infiuenced
by a disinterested desire to, benefit the
Indians by conipelling tiieni to divide
their lands against their will, or by
the expectation that somiebody else
will be benefitted by the sale of village
lots.

«%Vlat sliould be done?
1. The laws of the State should be ex-

tendeci to these Indians as to ail other
classes, and sIouIld overbear ail tribal
laws so far as there is conflict and no
fartier.

2. It vould be desirable by ainicable
nieans to, secure, a full and inalien-
able possession of a proper ainount of
land for all who desire it and for no
others. Those Nvho prefer a tribal
partnership or syndicate, as giving
a more permanent tenure, should be
allowed to have it.

3. The leasu-, of valuable lands now
miaiutained as a resource for the
tribes should be left undisturbed both,
for the good of the Indiaus and for
the protection of the public treasury
froni the burdens of wholesale pauper-
's'in.

4. The public should cultivate au
intelligent interest in these Indians,
and should wvatch. with jealous care
all legishation wlich concerns thern.

5. Ail possible effort should be put
forth to maise the lowest of theni to
the intellectual and moral estate of
the lîighest. There is every encour-
ag0ýenient ta sucli effort.

The Tuscaroras show a larger per
cent, of churcli nieinbers thian. any
equal rural conununity of white people
ini the State. Mr. Johin Habberton lia
shiown in the colunins of the e
Yo rk He rald th11at th iey a re o rd erl1y an id

haw-bidngand tha.t they bring no
disgrace upon our average civili7a-
tion.

AMnong the Senecas, in the Presby-
ti,-ian cJhurcho-s aloxie thiere are about
300 communicants; 47 have been,
addrd this year-a gain of more than
151 percent. This is ahighier ratio than
could be showu by the SynodK of 'Ne"'

Y7ork-.

The Japanese on t'ho ?aeifio, ()out,
The Japanese in California, xnostîv

in and around San Francisco, are no%'
variously estiniated at from two to
three thousand. More than hiaif are
of thuse who have received Chr-istian
baptisni in Japan.

A inox-e interesting and promising
class could scarcely be found. No better
field for missionary labor exists on anv
continent; the churches and 'YouI1g
Menis Christian -Associations in this
country should be fully awake to thle
opportunity. These young nien repre-
sent the most vigorous eleinent in tile
Japane-se churchles. Very largely the,-
are of the ]ighier middle class, and theé
-ç-ery fact th-at, they have crossed thle
ocean for study or for practical knowl.
edge of business is pruof of ti-ir
energy and enterprise. Shall thei- be
met wvith cordial Christian fellowslip),
and strengthiened for future usefiulne-s
in thieir nativ-e land-for tlîey inteznîl
te return-or shail their Ciri.;tian
faitis and their highi expectationîs je
shock-ed by indifference and iegh--î

Unfortunately the coniplaint i;
frequently made that they ar i-e -
pointed iii their hopes, thattheir îd.t.
of Anierican Christianity is dissip)ate~i.
that tise worldliness, of the erclds-.
and their practical indifference to tii..
spre.ad of the gospel, give rise togra. i
misgi-vings.

It is easy to see that snch dlipp)oiit-
mients nay often result, iii a si-milar in-
di fference anid even apostacy f romx tie
faith, "'vixereas a cordial reception
witlî faithful effort and encotinage-
ment niiiglit confiim thiese nin anti fit
theni k> go bock k> Japan as camnet
Christian haborers. They are iie.rly
ail young men, mnd -ts se large a pro-
portion uof theni are already Clins,
tians, it ouglit to be easy te foster
sucx a, pret-aling Christian sentiment
anxong tienu as should bring thrin ill
or nearhy all te Christ

Sonie of the niissionaryorni-
tions, ats the 31ethodist and the Pre-
byteriari Boar-tds, are ini some degrce
shoNving their appreciation, of Iie

[JUIV
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ratre promise of thiis work, aud vigor- foreigners andi vestern civilization,
ous Japanese churchies lhave beox ýantI, ini particular. the (lîristian 10-
formied. But thiere is a fine field for ligioli, froîn Japan. Whcen lie sa'v

tilsu lemnta efortof hecureies that the new~ order of things was to,
tespplmna fotftecuce prevail lie beean to prepare for it. He

in San Francisco, iu fellovslip anîd studied 'foreign niedicie * ini Tokyo,
s;ympathiy, in every forin of oucour- and -%as admîrtcd to practice ini 1882.

-hs1,ug e "ll the spring of 1885 lie camie to,
, geint and lieîp. Tleeyugmn San Francisco for the double puirpose
aire by no nicans indined to be unduly of leatriîîg- Englisli andi pursuing an
dependent. The Japanese Presby- ada c ourse ini nediciînc. lie wvas
terian Chutrcli, -%vich numbers ouîy invited to the Presbyteriauî Mission,
sixty-five niombers, lias contributed wvhere lie found miazi3 of hiis couuntrv-

mn'e in circumistanccs siiiiar to hiis
$114during the year, besides sub- own. Dr. Sturge, of the Mission, gave

seribin.g $800 to'vard thie erection of a jil special instruction durin" the
chapel. Tie Methiodist Cliurchi is day, and Mrs. Sturge tauigbt 11111 iii
equally active and self-reliant. In thie evonings.

"'He was convorted, and united 'vitli
bothi missions Young Men's Christian thle chiureli by baptismi and cnc~îî
Associations have been fornied -ffitli oflbis faitlî. I-le stîbsequontly ent îd
nienibersliips miuch more numerous thie nliediczil departiînont of ilie -îaîî
than those of tiho chiurclies. Universi, lbero lie reîîmuîîiiedj two

The followving accounit, quoted from. ve.lrs. WIlu oplenedl au of1fice lur lnac-
a leter f Rv. A J. err of a tice on onle of the principal btrectb,
a ltte ofRe. A J.ICrrof dn where, during- certain hrseaeli

Francisco, revoals thie chiaracter of -week, lie gvfrcinedical treatînent
sonie of thoese men: to the poor of biis countrvnwnei.

",A recent steamier carried back to "About a veaîLi ago lie was eheted
Japaîî one of our eiders, Dr. Kaw'a- to tlieeldersh j1> cf tlie churelh. iii %"lâi
h-aiii. He is in soîno respocts a very capacity hoe served tili ]lis departire'
nlotevorthiy mnan. 1a 1876, wvlien only for Japani. Before leaviing lie ztsked-t

svteî asofgelitokpart iii fur a, letter of disînissa-l, that hie iii-lit.
3laebara rebellionzagainst thieJapanese unito -%vitli a Presbyterian chulrch ini
eoverinniit. He wvas arrested and Tokyo, zind lie particularly requestel
iiii1irisoned, but on thie overtlirowv of thiat I woiîld give hinui a letter t'> oa
thle revoit lie wvas released. Tlue pur- of the sinall c îurches whcrc lie tuld
pose of thie rebellion 'vas to, exclude finzd plenity to do."

VL-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
AU "Extra-aeut-a-flay Band2' work, and in reîueinbranco of the

[We give below a letter froin a, gel- Lord's coinumaud to preachi thie gospel
tîcînan tiillinga ill positionin eof te every cre2.ture, au Extra-Cenit-at-
the leading bauks of Bostonl, -%vho, is DyBn zsfre tMecirl
tleeply initeres~ted in nmissions, and DyBu vsfrnda h lirl

alo iilc nue thloughit to thle sub- with whiich thie Nvriter is conected-
jc't. bas, devised and Pitt ini openatioli the Congregational, Newton Centre,
iii the chutrchi to Nvhiicli hoe belongs a Ma-t the îisý.siouiarv concert in
plan fo)rscturiiîgsp)ci<laidl to advanco e nbrls. u nîlesrv
die cause- 'lie l1an i.ssiniupl. feasiible, t

~asIv nrkd. ndaffords tlic posii- mie extra cent a dav for iniîîssiouiary
bilityinf graid resu;ilt.. It-s inuîwldiatc purposes. \Vo started -%vitli about -10

incssl Newvton Ceiitre is thie Pro- ili'uubers, anid hiave no 1 Li. XVe
phecy of wlces vitrevtr it is %visely

an'eflrietlyarredot. Velieirily shiall give iii a ycar, 'vithi our lires-eut
comiiieiid tlieschieîue to ail our miinis- mienmbershiip, $ 40.5.11.5, wvhichi will
tors atud clitîrclie-s. Neyer wvas thuere przacticzilly Il ho. extra. \Ve did flot
gtrenter ned than noew to increnso wisli tu interfere wvitli othier uvays of
la-rgt!lç uur xnissionary ecit.
J. 'M. S.] oeps givinig, and thierefore wve gi-ce but an

EXTR-C'ET-A-AY DNDS. extra cent, andi simple ways woere
To TISE EDrIIYU OF THEMSINR sîuggested for saving tliat snîall11

PiEVJFIW OF T71P WORLD1:-ll viC' of ainit. Orbu abî.iolcr
lteo iininv present splendidl opportuini- a treasurer (thiougli tlie addition of a

wo;il(l give the org.iiii7.if:, -i
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more forni), wlio reininds the n .emn-
bers nontlîly of their dues by infians
of sinaîl exivelopes l)rinted:
WILL M ___________

PLEASE. HAlND.--...TO 31 .

In this Eitvelope.

EXTRA-CENT-A-DA.Y BAND.
To ...........................

A few inihrhowever, payw~it1î-
out any reininders. A sinall book is
]kept by the treasurer, containing the
nienibers naines, with space after each
for entry of paynients. We give one-
hialf of our contributions to the foreign
work, throngh our Ainerican B3oard,
and one-hlf to the %vork ini our owu
]and, through the several home mis-
sionary societies. One lhundred dollars

on-afof our nioney for the foreign
work,-will beapilieci to build a school.
hiouse and to support a teachier for one
year at Kuînhhari, Iiidia. Rev. Clins.

ari:.of Sholapur, India, lias long
regarded Kunibliari as an important
place to orcnpy, but his repeated ap-
plications for an app-ropriati&i for that
purpose have not been gran ited, solely
for lack of funds. Now, throughi our
littie band, this ln-e ire vork is
alreadv under wvay. Tisi is oIIP spec-
inien ot. what -ve hiope t do in for-
eignfields,anUd inthiehnnilelandal.swell.

One extr-a cent a day seenis insi-
nificant, but thirteen million Protes-
tant evangelical Christians iin the
United Statps giving- at that a.
would acl $47.450.000 a '-car ta thec

contributed nt present being about
$6.00). 000.

Since our band w-as forrned another
lias st.irted nt Auburnidale, and still
ailother at Groton. Mass., and we
believe that stncb bands niny lie fornied

in al te curces f or lnd.Suchi
bauids. doing but hiaif their fullest
work. Nvonl<1 fnrnisli nie.-ns sufficient
to more than quadruple the mntire
presenPit mnsinr atvte f ail the
Protpstant cvangplical churches of
thie Unitod Statces.

Alinost 1900 years have gone siincc
the great Comission feul fîoîî1 tilt
Mlasters lips. Let the Chutrchi, foIlow-
ers and representatives of Hin wliose
earthly life 'vas a mission to a lost
world, resolve that ere this century
closes the story of the Saviour shial
indeed lie proelaiuiied to ev#ery crea-
ture. Tiatwiilliikeouirage subliime!

WihExtra- Cenit-ai- Dy B3ands
everyw-here doing their fullest woî-k,
supplenienting the present ordinary
ndissionary contributions, the N-ays
and mnens -would be ainply pi-ovided,
and wve nîay 1)e sure that tîte Lord
of the hiar-est would raise up laborers
in abundance.

I hiave pondered the Extra-Cent-a-
Day Baud idea for uiany mionths, and
have corne to believe in it enthusiis-
tically. IL is simple and practicable,
w-ithin thic rneans of alinost everv one,
greatly needed, and fraughit -%vith p)ro-
digions l)ossibilities!

Let Christ's follow'ers of every naine
fonin sncbi bauds everyu-here. I hope
to hear of very many, and will gladly
render such help as 1 can to ail V110,
will address nie. S. F. WhtKIy.1;,,

Newtont Centre, Malffs.

il Shahl Islam IRule Africa?
This is the startling title of a paper

by Rev. Leinel C. Barues, Nc\-wton
Centre, Masedbefore thie 'Milis-
isters' Conference of Boston, aund piib-
hished bv' a Comminittee of the Confer-
cure, W11o "express their high appre-
ciation of the '%vriter's erees
<-andor, aud thorougli diligence ini in-
vestigation, and licartilv coînnend ]lis
Nvork to the candid consideration of
Christian min cveryw-here."

The paper is a notable one in soie
rset.It is wvritten ])y- one wlho

lins carpfully studied the prohleni. aid
understauds the prescrit condition and
tendency of thie Af rican situation. It
is writtcn with caudor, looking fairly
at all sides of the question, andf diuly
estimiating thie varions factors whicli
enter into tlîc significaut question lie
asks. His stateients as to the groiih
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andi extent of Islami in Africa andi
eIbeîvhere are bolà andi startliug. Tlîey
are too general andi sweeping to be ait
once accepted as facts. He divides
the continent into two nearly equal
portions, the northerni and the south-
cmn. "The northern haif lias been at-
tachiet to the Arabian prophet; ail its
roads lead to Mecca.." It consists of
three zones: North Africa, the Sa-
hara, andi the Soudan, with' anl esti-
mnateti population of 18,123,846;
2,5300,000, andi 83,800,000 respectively.
"lThese three zones, which contaimi con-
siderably more than liaif the popula-
tion of the continent, are thorough]ly
lslamic." "The whvlole nortliern hialf
of Africa is as thoroughly Islamice as
Turkey or Persia, if not more so." On
the basis of +lie estimiated total popu-
lation of the northern lobe of the con-
tinent "lits Moslein population is over
rather than under 75,000,000," whule
tic strength of Oliristianity is only
-'35,7 7V" souls ; including " Rornanists
less than linif a million western Chiris-
tianis." The writer states also that
Islam lias matie large advtances in the
soiflirni lialf of the continent.

We hlave not space to follow hini in
tic details. "In a word," lie says,
-thîe niurtîxern lob>e of Africa is covereti
by Islam, ,vith more traces of Pagan-
isîn and touches of Cliristianity. The
southern wing of Africa is covered by
P.aanismi,witlh a considerablo area of
Islam lu the north, and a considerable
area of Christianity in the southi." 'Is-
laîxi lias rcndered voiti the Christianity
tlîat once reigneti frora the Pillars of
Hecrcules-ý to the Indian Ocean; andi
goiug lîeyond, lias, centuiry by ce-
tury, piishied its way across the Sa-
hiara, tlîroughlout the Soudani and
down tlîe east coast, until more thail
hall tlît continenît is in its grasp. The
grbi to-day is as fresh, warîni and

gr eva ver."
Tite %triter next discusses 4what

hlvu Levî buit of the' great elenuents
of the' religiousstrength andi weakniess
of Llain andi Clir-isti- 4niitv during the'
CiMturies of thuir paralleicti hi5tovry,"

andi finally cotisiders "'the radical tif-
ference between Cliristianity and Is-
lain," andi "soîne special conditions
of the conflict between Islain andi
Cliristiaility in Africa."

Dark as the picture is mate to, ap-
pear, tlhere is stili solit grounid for hope
thxat Islam wvill neyer rule Africa.
Africa, ini the niarvellous providence
of God, is nowv pushiet to tîxe front,
and is destineti in the near future to
be the arena of a sharp and decisive
conflict betwvecn Islam andi Christian-
ity. In this confliet Islam ivili be
shorn of many of the elemnents of its
past succcss; whule Cliristianity wvill
posscss new and powerful auxiliaries.

The swort and the slave trate liave
been the riglht arni of Islam, but the
days of tîxeir doininance in Africa are
numbereti. Although *tiîe uîîost diffi-
cuIt and stubborn of ail false religions
to subduo, Islam cannot, we believe,
witlistand Cliristianity in a fair figlit.
Now after 1,200 years of contact, for
the first time Islami and Cliristianity
are to meet face to, face for a triai of
faith on an openi, fair, broad fielti.
For the first timie it is to lic n-xainly a
trial of moral strengtli.

The Europe=n nations, which have
planted thieir authority anti civilizatiomi
iii the centre of Africa, anti have gone
there to stay, will not long leave Is-
lain to, propagate itself by sword andi
the slave trato as in tIe past. The
Congo Free Staite-thie very garden of
the continent-is ahready guaranteed
religious liberty. Theso two religions
spanl the continent. If Islam niove
soutliward it wvill lie because it lias
muoral poNver for conqie-st, which Nve
k-now it does not posbess anti nover diti.

Surely,whien th' -Mohiammuiedanl pow-
or ini Europe is cruînibing to pioces;
whien no 'Mohaminietan empire or
petople anywhere is ribing iiito ýsigni-
ficant position or influence, and wvllen
the lending Protestant powers of
Europe are running a ,3harp xiace for
the possession of African territoryV,
andi tht' extension of Chîristian civil-
ization over the' best portions of the

1890.] .
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Dark Continent, it is not the tirne to
frair tiîat; islami will rout or Check
C'iristianity andi(lie', that vzast cou-

tilient, wii is evidently destined to
figure coxisîicuously in. the future
lîistorv of iaulind, if w-e interpret
arighit tlig w-oîderful series oif prov'i-
dences wliieh lla.s openied it up1 to view~,
and tixed the attention of the wlhole
civilized wvorld upon it, and enlisted,
as nitver before, tlie cornbined forces
of Cliristendin for the redemption
aud elevation of a degraded peope.-

J.m. S.

The Origin of Zenana Work.
[t.Tnderstanidixîg fi-oi ýir-s. Arrn-

stroiîg, of Buri-îah. dit Mx-s. Elizabeth
Sale, of RAckxîxunt, lleinburgh,
8e''-tlind, couid give iiftoriationi of
thxe eaîrliest i(vexiiext in t1iis dirve-
tin, I wriote to liei-, anid received the
fulwing repily. It wiil be of great
iiiteure.-t tu, ail %vlio are interebted iii
Noi.i' ivoi- for woîiau.-A. T. P.]

',A uonl as 1 kinew enougli oif the
laiiguiage to inake inyseif undei-stood

I legan g>iîîg into the villages anîong
the woxneî of Ixîdia, in 13132. In 1k;56
I got first an entrance iîîto a Zenania
prope-r. lii 1858t 1 began work in Cal-
cutta, and w-orked muore than a year
in iny first liouse before I got any one
to take anythuig out of niy liaîîd. It
w.-s very dilficuit to geL oxne of the
lad(ies to) look at a booki, ab thve, feared
being nmade widows if tliey desired to
know axîytlîing of the outside w-orid -
As s00h as soîîîe littie bits of worki
wvere finishied-a little pair oif lixues
and a bit of canvaswîoi-k-1 lîadl tht-ni
îîîaie up, wliicli so deliited tbe bus-
bands anîd brotliers. that the ' ivonder-
fui workz' iras tak-n to otlîeî bousies,3
wlien iiii itations camne tu teacli tliere
also. TVie needie work liad to be mnade
thIeî brie to indure thîe w-onîen to leamu

tiat, thîe ladiesi ini tlîre Zenaîîas %-ere
dailyv hearîxîg the Scriptures rezid, anîd
Sonnle bad so far brokeni tliroughi tlîeir
feai-s tlîant ti t« wt-re l-arning to renxd.

- In 11860 niiv Iiîusbaxîdit w-as ordered
to Europe, wlieii 1 heard of txe ar-i'-ai
of Mrs. Mulleîs and lier daugliters. 1

ivrote to lier of' this opeîîing, wbeui
she carne and Nvas introuced tu thte
ladies, of the three. Zeianasz.-. And froîîî
that tiine the work spread raplidk-.
Now tliere is no need of ivork as a
bribe to iearn to read; so anxiu are
the ladies in the Zenanas for instruce-
tion that wliere we hiave one feniie
nîissionary we ouglit to have a hun11-
dred, and îvould if the Clîribtîani
Chiurcli were alive to its responsibili-
ties.

"Excuse this hiurried repiy.
"I arn yours ini the best bonds,

IlELIZABETH SALE."l

-We have received a copy of a let-
ter addressed to tie CorresponingiI
Secretaries of the Anierican and Mi-
Nvaiianl Boards of Missionts, and ut tthe
Ainericali Bible Society, froin tihe
11ev. Hirarn Binghianî of Honioutlu,
announecing tlue conipletion of tihe
trnsl,3atiun of the Old Testaîîent, iiito
the lauguage of the Gilbert L.Lanklers.
Seventeen years apo he and blis wife,
whvlo ablv assists hîini in his work, r<-
joiced iiiL the coiuipletion and pul,
lication of the îNew Testament. Aiff
niow, after more than tliirtv-onie vears
f rom. the begining, lie is able tu
announce- the conmletion of tiii. vi-f
tire Bib)le. MVe congratulatf, tlîký 1,4-
lovedl missionary tliat, with the' vali-
abie assistance of 'Mrs. Binghiain.-a
horn liîîguiist, lie lias fiîîislîed tilt
long and arduous work. It Nvill 4~
an e îduriîg mnîument of patipent andl
lieroïc wvork done for Christ. And w('
couîgratulate the Boards unde- Nhose
aus ices the translation lias beeni
mîa( e, and the Aiericaxi Bibîle Soeietv
Nvhich is to print it, "lfor a peopic' nion
eînergiîg froni heatlîenisxîî, ani ùf
whloin not a few are %vaitimng ini ecer-
niess for a coirplete Bib)leS-J. M. S.

-We have rceived the printed adi-
dIress îîîade by 1ev. J. T. Stevens lx-
fore the Pî-esbvtery of Athiens«, Cn.,
entitied, "The Gospel caîî. andi oti.lit
to be prea-clie(l to the whole Ileatlleln,
Jewi.-,h aud ohîieanwofld ini
thîe iiext ten years." So far as file
"ouiglît" is concerned, it is uxdoilbted-
IV truc;, and it "1ought", to have bWu
<bine fen cciîturiesý ago, anîd niinv
muore. But thîe '-ca,-u,' coîisidercdl 1i
the liiht of actual Practie-al accoîn-.

ç1fisilinîent, w-e mîore tîxan quesmtiohi.
vedutlîte wisdoxin of 0lxîg xx

lorief deiixjite periodj for lthe %-ori-fis

[J 111Y
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evangolization. It is a tremendoui
îvurk, the full import of whichl it iýý
iiiobsible for a finite mind fully tc
take in. It is flot a niathenatica]probloin that a dexterous play ot
figures wviIl solve. Let us give the
facts, the argumients, the moti%-es,
and press an d reiterate tleie with

'iii -osile force and urgency and
faithfu less, but let us not presuxuie

f w assign a period ivithin w'hich the
whlve world "can*" bo evaxxgelized.
The appeal of our brother, so far as
facts, statemnents, and array of nixo-
tivos go, is excellent, and cannot
f'iil to quieken the blood of axxy Cliris-
iaix whlo -will read it.-J. M. S.

fleath of .Alexander Maokay of Uganda,
Tie Churcli 'Missionary Society lias

sustained an alnxost irreparable loss iii
the death of this lieroio missionary.
Ho lias labored fourteen years in Cen-
tral Africa, and liis brav-e continuance
at his post, wliexi others retired, and
%vlien cifficulties and dangers tlxick-
ened around Iixixu, lias %von for Iii
mnucix well-deserved esteern from al
w-ho can appreciate faith and Chris-
tian courage.

It was wl'hen. Lte news of the assassi-
nation of 211r. Shergold Snmith and U1r.
(YNeill on the Victoria Nyanza,
reaclxed Iini. noar the coast, that lie
jxxsed on to Rubaga, reaclxing Mtesa's
capital iii De-emiber, 1878. Uganda
becaine lus hoine frorn that tinie tilI
lie %vas driven out by tixe emnity of
the Arab traders nrne years; Inter.
Evex thon lie only retirod to LIe southl
end of tie Great Lake, where lie bas
niow fallen asleep. îlc lins carried bis
hife xxx hus hjand ail tixose years, and
lias seoui colloague after colleague
eithier carried off liv deatli or obliged
to retire fromn tio field1. No one coulId
rend 31r. 2MncIzay's letters intxe <Jucitt-h
Mlissio(>lp Intc?ùigcncer witliout sec-
ing that hoe ias, over and above bis
xxiSsionarv devotion. a natural genius.
His trnslation of tixe Scriptures into
dhe tongte of Ugauxdn lus niech.anical
colutrivauxces, bis niarvellous tact and
.MD1uu1dxxess of Judgnîent, ais cali
CoUrage at the court of Mwaxga-all
iunarked-( Iit ouit as a maxi of extra-
tirduiirv pomrer nd devotion. Hc

lxi bra in 1b5~0 in the Froc Churcx
txxaiio (if pitlynie. luis fatmer, the 11ev.
A. McnLL.D.. beiumg the Free
(Uho1rch xuinixster thoero. Xr. Stanley
:sjuvals cd Iitiiii tixe uost cnitliusinstic

torte,. ~Insiing hu ith Liviuxistoaie
-11ti 3[offat. Tu.he itcn.M~zn'

lflieue.for M1ay ]las a deeply-
rvsq1*,.tilig.sk(.eh of 'Ilix.-J. )à. S.

The Soudan Missionary Movement,
Thiere saIiled froin tliis Port a feiv

dayb since thr±e y-oung uissýioniaries,
F. 1U. Gates, Warren liai-ris, and
Charles Hclniick, for Lime Soudan, Af-
rica. They are a part of that lieroic;
band of Kansas young imeux, who, un-
d1er the powerful a' peais of Dr. Grat-
tn Guinness, resoved to èstablisli a.

mnission in that; vast unoccul)ied rogion
of the Dark Continent witlxout fixe
backirug of any society, trutimg ira-
plicitly in Gud d( his pouie.They
were buiss men, several of theni
prominent officers of Young 'Men's
Chiristian AssociaLions. Onue of their
number, Mr. Kingmau, liad gomme in
advance to locate the mission, and lad
written to, theun to corne on. They
took witm flueii izxplemnents for farn-
ing and bouse building, and expect toi
spexud their lives timere. Tlmey express
unboundod coiidence in the Providen-
tial supply of their needs. Soune -%vill
question the wisdomî of their uaethod,
but ail rnust adnxire their lioroie and
self-sacrificing spirit. Otlxorsw- %ill fol-
loiv as sourn as they bave fxnislhod thoir
series of rnissionary mueetinmgs, wluich
have been productive of xauchi good.

'Ur. Kiaigmax-ii 'vent by way of Eag-
land, at the invitation of 2Mr. Grahnu
Wilinot-l3rooke, of Eumglaxmd, wlo, lixas
traý.veled oxtensi,%ely in time Soudam,
and ivas about to, lave again for timat
country, and lie kindly invited thxo
Kansas miissionaries for the Soudan
to have one of thoir number umeet ii
in E ngland and sail with hini. Ouxr
associate, Dr. Pierson, wýa prsn at
the fnrewcll meeting, in Exeter Hal-l,
London, givexi to thie WTlnxot-Brooke
party, and made the Consoeratiiug
Pray er. Mlr. Kingýman joined this
party at Liverpool, and took 5h1>)
with thora for Africa. Durnag tîxe
voyage out ho hiad ample opportumity
for conference Nvitlh )1r. Brookie, axxd
otlior muenîbers of the party, anmd so,
on lus arrivai, Nvas soon able to give
the noeded information to bis fellow-
Nworkers in regard to their outfit, etc.

Time agent of tixe steaunship coin-
pany by whose lino iMr. Kingan
saIiledl sont this telegrain: " To-day
lias seen, in the doparture of Kixugnan
for fixe Soudan, tIc begininjii (f wimat
is goiag to be tie greatest m.usinry
inovenuont of tliis century. God bless
it, and time West whlere iL started.
Keop believ.ing." And adcsls M. Wail-
ton: ',And so LIe Souxdan isixm;mrv
n-iovenient is no longersxmemiu
talked of. but is xxoî sonethuzxg re<d.
Praise Ltme Lord! 1NI~* . S.

-e A<.or Juxne isupgs4127
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Afrlca.-Kîng Mwanga. Uganda is oe
of the nîest poierfut of African kingdoms,
atid the conversion of ifs king te ellghtened
vie%%s, and his restoratien to puiser by the aid
of Clîristians %% hen lie liad so cruelly perse
cuted, are evetts of no siall fimpertance to the
cause of missions and of civilizatien iii Central
.Africa. Froin a cruel enerny lie lias becoinea
marin friend, se that lie now semis to the
Protestant, and Catholic missionaries south of
Victoria Nyanza, begging themi tu reture to
their %% ork in lus kingdoin. " You m i11 be at
liberty te (lo w hatever you like," says lie.
"Du uet imagine fIat Mwangaiil become

lad again. If j, ou fied me bad, flen you may
drive me frein tle throne; but!I bave given
up my formier ways, and I onlyiwishi now to
fulluw your advice.- If Is aIse rcpurted thiat
the English have cornpleted a treaty with
3lwanga, by which Uganda cornes under fhe
suzerainty et Great Britain. Still anefler re-
port affirins that 111waega lias been defeated
and dcthroned. It is impossible to tell at
present how meîuc trutli there miay bu ini these
rumlors.

-The Brussels Conférence. Tbe results
wviIl not be fuilly knoi-mî tilI the Poivers have
severally ratifled its actien. The reportcf the
Maritime Cemmittee is a long documient, and

hwsthiat aIl difllculties taie been sur-
niountcd, and an agi-ernent lias been con-
cludcd on every peint. If flie recomimenda-
tiens of ftic coinnmittee be adopted, the
repression ef the slave trade by sea, will le
rugulatud heeceforth by a complefe code
w hidi respects the views cf ftic varions
Powers, and at Uic saine Urne torms a code,
the efllcacy of whivh caneot, fait te make itself
feft. According f0 L'Afriquec, ail trade cama-
% ans, before starfing frern fli coast, mnust
give a deposit te be terfcîtcd if they trade lIn
slaves. Amunis are net te hic taken imite the
inferior; aed even en the cuast, guns and
puwdem %vilile ti nder close supervision. Slaves
fuind in any caravan or sl %w iii, if possible,
hlm libematcd and rcstumcd te theur own
country.

- A large quaetity of intoxicants is bcing
iiportcd lîy flic Gerins inte thîcir East
Africa territory. Grecat care is taken t0 pi-
%(-mit tliis beiîîg brouglît inte tie Erîglisli
siolieme. TIc Eiiglisli arc beginung f0 Sec fli
baleful effects of tbis trade iii nîîn, and arc
restricting it. But thiey bave miet yet ninch to
lîues,«t cf. If slioml( be said, hiowever, to tlic
gri-at lionor ef the African Lakes Company,
il.at theîy abhislute. refuse te bave aey shiare
iii thge sale ef îîitoxicamits te Uic natives. TIc
I3rit sli Somit li African Comîpany is aIso work-
iiîgZ iii co-operntioiî witî flic Afi-icaii Lakes
c.18110.111%,~

-A Gerrnan tnavclcr, D)r. Meyer, lias lately

[JuJy

niade fhe fIi-st comeplete asceet ef )bleunt XIl-
tîna Njaro, in East Africa, and flds if alîîîest
20,000 téeef higli A graphie aecouîît apperamb
iii the Royal Geogmaplieal Society's Froct q. d
imîgs for .1larcli. Thils Is tlîe aîountaie thîîit
w-as discovered by ouri- issiona-y, Rba,.
on May il, 18; and lits letter aniiounciig tlit
discovery, was pi-inted in fthc vei-y first iiiîîn,
ber of the Clîîcrci .1Missiomary Titteligt7à<.Li
1&19. The scicntific womld and the AthtoeSui,
lauglîed at a poor aîissioiiary finding a sîi,.w
capped moutitain under tie Equator. Buit
Relmianu merely replied, "I w-as brouglit til
in Switzerlaed, and I ouglît te know a seoli
clad î)cak wiîeî I sec one." Tiiet discoî-ery
was tIe flrst event ln tîje hisfory or modern
Central Atrican exploration.

- The acceptance of thie Dtalian Prefectorate
by the King of Abyssînia, is reckoned as at-
terding nîncli hope for missionary work ini the
valley et the Nule.

- Along th z valhcy of flie Nule, frem Alexan-
dia te the fl-sf catarcet, tliere are seveeîy
mission stationîs, and seventy Sunday-sclovis,
iîuniberiiig 4,017 seliolars, whvitle the boardimig
and day sclîools bave ever 5,000 pupils

-There are, ie coniiection with fli Pi-es-
byterian Board ef Fereign Missions, aine
churcIes in fhe Gaboon and Ceriseo Ilissions,
ivith 1,090 communicants enrolled, of wbom
168 were added during tlie past year.

-The London Missionary Society lias i-e-
ceii-ed newsfrom ifs missionarles at fhiv suuth
end ef Lake Tanganyika. Thîey have lbeee in
great peril from Uie Ai-abs, and in gi-caf strails
for provisions and cloths for bai-fer piuripesî
and wages, but thec worst is tlîonght te be
iiow ever.

- Stanley says fliat duming lus recent Mfi
can expedif ion lie canme across a iiew and in-
femcsfing race of blacks, tiheomnawi
are absolufely Eurepean ie type, and very iii
telligemit. Thcy appeared te le decendaîts vi
the aîîcief Ethiopiens, w-li settled in suea
way nef keovn te Mîinî in Equatom-ial %frima
Tiiese peopîle miever intei-iingled vvith tic ah->
original races, but kelîf flicti- blood inîtact,
coîîsidcning flic omdiiiary negrees btieath
tîcîn.

- Rev. Alfred Robert Tuckcr lias becli con
sccratcd et Westminster as Bislioh of Eque.
tonial Africa, te suecceed l3isliep Parker, de
ccascd, w-li succccded Bishep flanningtis,
'ilie w-as assassiiiî.fd.

-The Congo. Mi-. Grenfell, of the English
Baptist Seciezy, reports, thiaf fhey are expeect-
ing te epen a new station et Lulanga, soie 150
miles nex-thîenst frei LokIl-e. The ollei.1is
et flic Congo Fr-ce State desire the SocietY te
make mucu greater adveîîces up the rirfer te
M'iote, seule 400 miles, wliere flic -a.11 liave
as yc ebteimne ofohold. It is evident ihat
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the autliorities of the Free State are desirous
tu aid inîssionary aocieties ia ail possible svays
so tduat a barrier nay be made agalnst the
Ajrabs. Mr. Grt.nfell bays that if the railruad,
bcttecii Staitluy Nool atîad tideuatur acere vonly
hulit, thec Arabs aN ould fiail their % ocatit guite.
JIU affirttîsthat, at railruad euld do ntuchi allre
titn cuuld an îîriny. The %% urk at I3alolu stationi
is niîost Jîrotiibilîg. Peupîle lîsteit attulntit. ly,
aud u.xlress naiul surpribu os.er tlie teacliitîig,à
of tiue Bible. For ".lance, they cannot sec
wlîy Gvd slititit oldjeut to thieir stealing oite
f roll, itiiutlier. But M1r. Grenfeil says, tilat
tuoughi tlici ackinoaledge that tie Cvîiaîanditl
nicts are geoil, -they are flot yet preîîared
to aîcept, theu aut kw ard restrictions tlittir adop-
tiui. %% otîls eti.'-fsin R ci-trîld.

-The following list gives statistics of the
varlus Protesîant mnissions working on tic
Congo:

Bit,î.,ît ?Iibioaary Society. cstabiied 18.78.
la thé field, 21. on f trlniiglî, 7, studying mcedi-
ciue. i; trausfcrred to otlier missions. 3; la
hione work, :.; *left the missioni, .1; dead, 25.
Total,' 66.

Aillervan flaptist ?dicsinnary Vnin. égtab-
lisilid i878: lit the fleid. 23, on furlotigl, 9;
stîîdyîîîg iaetlicine, t; in otîter foreipti înis-

la i home naission w orkz, 8, *Icft tlîc
iss,-ioti, 5, dead, 18. Total. 71.
Siiiisoii*s (New York) Mission. establislied

lb;>i. lii thie îîrid, 3; *left tlemisslotî, 5; dcad,
i. Total, 9.

Sivi0i4sîisi. Pstablished Isq6- la lte
flielî. lo: on fîirlough. 3; dead, 3. Total, 16.

Bîisîîopi Iaý lor s tî!go Mission, establisîtett
1,«'. Id, titc liell, 11, lîs'lpiag othter mtissions, 2;-
sipft tli- iiissin Il. dei. 7. Total, Si.

Thio P-nîîgii RainoMsin consistiag oif Il
md-ntlhorq iz ti inclîîdled in titis list, as it has
<ttl3' rwi'iîlylw'î eslablislied.

V Pl Tlinsr gaing hoin' by April mail aro
lnritd'l.] ahtn'i- as "n furlougli."-MIissiouîary
iartfraai the COIgo.
Etîglanul. - The British and Foreign

Bihlo orcî liaus. chîring tht' <'jity-'.<i a r lts

nf is lîiztArrs' i.qqtipîl frnmi its Londont Dî'posi-
tnr.'niis' 24.00<1<10 eniapînt' copies oif G(nu1*s
ward. 12Il00To"itamitt. atid niearly 12,-
ùit n »pnrîiitîbii oflthe Bibîle-, a total <if 7.3.000,-

fu1ir iirl f a yeoar. or eaough to
firr s'i -vry tw,'tîtipth inhiabitatit of the

rlnbe Truîly England's noblest catitedrai is
lier great Bible Society.

Formotsas. - A Rapid Conquest. Sanie-
ltteslte conqtiest of Cliristianity in foreign
fiplds is qîtiti' raîiîl. Dr. lîackay. the distiîî-
rîiiislit4l iiicînary on tie isînî of F orinsa,
nff ise( Cnast o£ China, v'r'tes. ..Fourtt'cn
yelrs ago 1 arriveti here. AIl wats dark
anruid. Ilolatry 's'a ramipant. The people
weri' bittet lowards any forcigner. Tiiere
wcre n cliîrcliîs. 110 hiospilals. n stîidents,
no frittids. Year after 3'car passedl away
rapidlyv; Iluit oif te lnrsecttons, trials and
lVut'q, nI tils.i'els iiglits; of the traveling
barefoot. drt'nclied witlt wet, of the niglîts iii

*ss 3 atvçf tîtese are conncctved %sitil .1ýssion
trorkt hI ii'

ox stables, danip laiîts, anti fllthy, sitiall, dark
rotts; of the days %vîtl studentts in wet grass,
oit the motnltaiîi.tops aîîd by the sea-side, of
tîte visîts iii a savau counîtry, aîîug thec
aborigiiss, yiju %s iii tiever fuîlly kaouw. Four-
teca yearsi cf toil have îassed asvay. Yester-
daty 1,273 rujutced lit 8tugîg liraneus tu tise
Loi'd Lsod ,4liiiiglity. To God alonie bc ail
the lîrîtse, hiior aîîd glory. Tîtete arc aios
liospitiîs as a cil as clîirehes, nivse cler'gy-
min as w% cIl as techlîrs, colleges lis wcll ns
primisry scîtools ta Foraxosa, anîd the ntitve
Clistins largely aid tlit.''

(Greeee.-Mr. T. R. Sampson, ait inttelli-
genît iiiissiouary at Stilonca, aditaits thitt tîte
caîl for laborers ta Urece is ntios uîrgenît ns
in China vr.Japan, but says that tlîcîc is 110w

an opportunîty ta Macedoîtta, Lpiîîus aitt
Asia Riner sucît as tîcsc r lias existud bufoîe,
andi rnay not exist tîtere long, slîould Rîîssia
or Aubtrili çome ta. Tlii sork cati le due
oaly by Americans, for thîcy arc not mixcd
up %% itît Iolities abroad, tior cîtîbarrassesl by
Stato establishiments at honte. The test or
the world is open Wo Clistiais t ail ntatiotns
alike, but in titis part cf Europe te cirutitti-
statces partîeularly favor thioseîo cule
froua tlîe western worid.

[Icit.-The Disintegration cf Hindu-
ism. Tîtus tce work goes on, aîîd lias beeît
going un for seventy years, xîovi %,ith a inî'ger
staff and, notw vitît a lesas, but a it an et r
tieca!siiig volumte anti %sitî resutis %slielt still
in a great part await- the future to dclare
tltem. Titis ssork aînong hc lower classes is
flot s0 coaspicios in lis results as liaI.
which is carried, on amoag the hilher. It is
not pulliag down the pianacles of the Hlititî
tenitfles, but it is disintegrating tîteir fountha-
tions. At Sûr N5ith, near Benares, is a litige
Buîdltist toipe of brickwork, trougli wslicli
aîtîtîunrîan itivestigaters htave driven; a sinîgle
tunnel jîîst ah th ground luel. The înîglîty

mass stands ail uxîsîaketi by thiat. Butt une
by otte the bricks are lotiseniiîg iw hure they tire
exposco, and by and by the whle -structutre
will collapse. Wu are driviiîg tunnelîcs in
ail directions tlîroîîgh the miass of fliitdutibai.
The lower classes are bcing periaieated by
Uic dissoiving cleint of Chîristian tratu, anti
the mortar ef ignorance and superstitionî is
beiag picked ont from tht joints oif the caste
systean. Even if the hîghter classes wci'e utî-
touchec], ti worl, un and arouîid Calcuitta
coîîld net fail te tcIl ah last--hrîsiiat
.a't.sioitîOî'y lit tellîigenc'er.

-A ncw sect, calledl the Arya Somnaj, is ah-
tractiag cotîsitîcrable attentioni in 1Norlth-
-wecti'-rn Itudia. ls puiîpose is te oppoîse
Cliristiaiîty by restoring tlîc ssvoruslp taîglit
li the ancictît Vedas. An orpîtanage and
scîtool )lave beca destahlishced iii Bareilly by thse
scct, which is probably the flrst effort crer
mîadle hy thte nîatives or Iadia te provide a.
hlitu for <lic carde of lîullless auîd neglectcd
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children. The ftttenipt is undoubtedly in
sî>areal by the. sýceessftiIl efforts ut iiisioaries
ln thiis directiona, auid is itoideti to kep the
chlldrenl ut Ilitidu paents frutti falling ioto
Charistian iauids.

-Ini politacs, in religion, andi in religions
andi mural and social develupment, wve have
enteroti, or are otiteritig, upuai a new era of
transforniatiun urîder the qiiickeiig Influence
ot tile West; andi it is the higliest glury ut the
nalssioîiary that lie lias contributeti nu simili
share to tlais uplieaval uf a nation of 250,00,-
00.-The Hindtt of idia.

-There arc 10,000 licenseti opium shîops in
the Britishi territories in Iodia. The opium
habit is incrensing rapidly.

-Rev. E. P. Thwing, Pli. D., of Brooklyn,
N. Y., lias recently traveed 4,500 ailes in
India. Eu says that 8,000 entries arc ye-arly
madie in tlie officiai catalogue of vernacular
andi Eagli:.la iurks, issued maioly b>' Hindus,
andi on religion mure tlao un any tboîaae.
'fBut J3uddlaist theosopliy %vill nover t4car
Christianity in tatters." Dr. Thawing lias been
absent froîn hume six muontlas, andi has
traveleti 20,000 mies. ££fier the Shanghi
Cunferenco, iii May, lie o-xpouts tu romiain ti11
July ln Japan. Mrs. Thi% ing is on her third,
nîiissiuaiary tour amoing tu e athen illagos,
120 utîiles soutiswest ut Canton.

-As India is engrossing at the prosent
tite bu nantis ut the aitt*eaatîuut ofith Claurch,
buîîao figures relating tu its peuple andti eir
relagiozi îaaay bu useful. In 31nrçh, 1888, the
popiulation -if British lutin, ioclîiding the Pro-
tectoratos and Foudaturies, was reckoned. b>'
tlae Guvoroment at-209,000,000. Itas calculated
that thero are about tw o aliuos of Clans-
tians in India, cunting Roman Cathlsuies,
rrutestants, ani adlaerents of %laat are known
as the Eastern Charches. Tu t.lo Remish
Church about a million atihereots are as-
,signeti; to the Syrian, Armoenian, andi Greek
Claurches about 300,000, to the Churca of Eng.
landi, 300,000; to tlîe Preshyterato Churches,
20.000; andi to othier Protestant communions,
158,000. There are stili 106,000,000 inuit anti
111,000,000 women %vlio can noither rond nor
,%Tite. The languages spoken are 109.

Japatn.-Thc first Protestant missionar>'
landet ian 1854; thie first baptisin took place au
1865; the flrst cl. .rch wvas organizcd in 1872.
.Noîc tlaure are 28 imuaiuary suciettes ut
work, with a force ot 4-13, mnaie and female
furcigo mnissionaries, 142 native ordaanei anis-
sionaries, 25i7 native lielpers, 8 colporteurs
and 70 Bible women. There are 396 stations
atai oct stations, 92 of tise cherches are self-
suj>purting, nd 157 partly Sol, with a total
iniblerslaip ot 125,514, wvhose gifts, for ail

pairposes, in 1888, amouîatcd to, 048,840.93. The
Sinda> sclauu.s nunîbor 295, wlth 16,03M
sciiolars ni attetadance. Tlacre are 14 tlaco-
logical scliouls, wvitlî 287 students, anti 9,698
liav~e beera gatliered inlto the mlssionary day

sclaools. The tranaslation of the Non Tezia.
aaonit wats nut cuapletoed îantll l8sJ, aaîad tilt
%Yhole Bible nt thei begiaaaiîag ut 1888. %, flv
inontias latter one Society liati dibtriliîtted o t!r
100,000 copies oaf the complote Bible, anad,
lîre% ously, more thun twice Liat nulatar utf
the various parts. No less titan 575 dai>j aaîd
weekly neu spapors, aiad 111 scientifitc la-i ioda.
cals are printed in Japan. Tliere ib i1ko a
goud s> stesa uf postal andi telegi*apla ,9eri i%:.,
w itît exteansive lunes of railway iii course ut
constructiona. Tho>' manufacture tlacar o,%n
locomotives anti steainships. %% hile list 3 car s
imports witlî tha L'aitedl States frouat Jaliaia
amounteti to $16,000,000 in value.

]>Iaadagauscar. - The Chronicle et thte
Ladies Missionar>' Society' contains n inter.
esting account cf tue opening et a new chaurdah
in Antranobiriky, Madagascar, u Clarastlaaat
Day. One of the principal pastors frout in-
tananarivo came iviti. letters frona the Qu,,at
and Prime Minister -the former containiiag 1lo.
Services wure cutinueti w ith great succnss
for several datys.

Scotianti. - The Frc Church of Scot.
land have received the following itereaaah.
items ot news fromn tlîeir missions oaa L.ak
Nyassa. Dr. Laws reports tlae bnptibiaa uf 4
convorts at Bmndawa'i. Dr Elmnsic racords tie
application et the two flrst wvild 'Ngij tr
liaptisin. (2) Her 11ajesty's Cuiîîl, 3ir.
Jolanston, F. L. S., having lauisted tite Briusil
flatg at the north endi of the Lake--tlienase
arios, after 13 years' heroic uxposure tu dis-
ger, are now coder buîaie fortn ut Bratili lau.
tection against tie Portuguose attat l

5
rtLrs

(3) Thse Rov. A, C. MIurra>', w iti )Ir. Vluk.
evmugolis*, lias foundoti the fitrst :,ttttiuia j
"the Dutcla section ut thec Li% izagstviaýa Xib.
Siun- at CXîarès, fifty iles aacs ubt Laaah
Nyassa. Thais aaill cunstitutu tlacar cviaarsý
*Ngoni Mlission, as Dr. Elisia• *NVr1h
'Ngoni, andi Dr. Henry's is Southa Ngoi. l,

4
)

Dr. Heur> %entis nia account ut %inuduri
modical unîssionar' %% ork anaong Soutiah va
oaf Cliikaisù's couantry.

Svcea-i.-A new Mission.-77te Char)
Mîissiuîanmr!i Iittec-Zlageaacer reports tlat a Siîed
ish expudit iota lias bf-enorgaiied to îaru-vc-
tu Victoria N3 anza,a%%itli the îaituîitaî &viu fui i
ing stations betweeii tiat lake nd Lak-e Tatn-
ganyika, for tl.e piarluse uf t) i> eratta; an
the Suppression uZ thc slaaoe tratie. utia lsai
dred Swedisli artisans have cnterc, autou ar-
rangements extending oa er tlarce 3 cars. Tie
leader, MIr. Sachrissen, has hall e-xîacenae aL
Af rica, both on thse Congo and un theî Zatunbes.
Fit teen hundreti native carriers arc te tac ena
ployeti. 0f the £250,000 necessary, £30.'X
have aiready been subscribed for ts cerr-
prise.

-Swdish Massionaries, numbering a',t-
twelve, wvhio wero originally cuotiecteti -thil
tlae Livingstonae Inlatît MýNission on ie G41P,
but whao, at the tinte that inission.iis
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f;'rred to the Amerlean Baptist Missionary
l'ilion, eite uinder the direct supervision of
t; 8weIQlii À11gii;iary Society, wli soon bu

n'uocdI.> tsvtýuî new hieipers froni Swedcîî.
'ii;ey liie' already luîd soune fruit froin tiîuir
liîboii; tlt' colugreggultis are liucreasiug, and
the cilidrel aire caîîîlng to selhool.

Syrita.-The Syrlan Christians. Several
inontins siiiet wu gave sante Information
rogarditig tho Hyrliiît Clîristians lu the Travan-
cure regloîs of soutiieru India, and of the
rofornîcîl party, heiîded by Bishiop Ilar Atija-
îîîilus, wilcl î suglît evaugelical refarniation
witin tue aid eîurvii. '%Ve referred then to
a jîooîeliawguit to determine whetlîer
Ilisiîoj Atitinsiuis was ln te rightful passes-
slsi of bisi oflleu. Titis case, wlîich lias tiow
beeri fi the courts fitteen years, lias heen
ffittlri,4d agatiat tue reformedl party, it being
liold tiîît Nitr li)otàyius, wlo hall been con-
id-vriti'ii by the patrlarch of Antioch, ivas
tho Iegal liîîad (if te Syrlan church of 'Maia-
bar It çii!etîti Ihlat tie Court of Final Appeal,
coISsitîg Of tWo Bralunians ani a European
httrrister, Iîrtesuîted two opinions in open
<"î'îrt, I ho Illnîluti favoritig tbeauthorityof the
pat riarcli of Anitioch, whlle the English judge
gavP li, oîlulion tint the Syrlan churcb ini
lalabar watti of riglît eutirely Indepeudent.

Titis deelion waa ualt unexpected, and the
rt'farrii part>' have heen for soine Lime pre-
P3r119 ta itet iiiîluen,IdeutlY. Thte .Farvet
FIidi, lit riwîorting Ibis decision, weil says:
l"Asad ight,tnuiil llb seaChurch which
lias stand Iiîraîgh, a long course of centuries
as il eonnserviitor tind wltness o! Christian
Inut. fîaîwlthlniîîitg îuuch deadness, lin a
ve-rylnrk ri-glati of Itidia, whien once il hegins
ta sliaw tîlgts <if NîJîritual life and evangelical
r"ýf -rn. vriîsiî;,d down again by te heel of a
fnir--ln~.;huî and lus iutercsted ahet-
tarm li Trarîîuîeare - .Iiiitu ry lHcraZd.
Tialitit.-A "lThibet Prayer Union" lias

lw.'ui Iorined ta pîîia for LIme opening uf the
doAr [luta n'ureeTtbt t which the Xoravi-
anls have Lft-1i walting iço long.

Ililcîl Stitten. - Boston and African
Liquor TrraifBc. Ag lte resuit of inquiries
"Ii10t'e liî hos101tau Cuistout House, aîe are
glai n n ta it thua iere lis heýen a great de-
cr<ask' lus lte 011n0u11t of ardent spirits sent tu
Africa front tii part, Tho foliowing tabule
giri the .'xltrlahiuuI of rum and other spirits
sbire .luIY 1. iIMKI, down to the lst of April of
luid Y(ar. uInel caseQ% tho year ends wilh
Julyl1.
Yeair Galions ExTprted.
I1 ............................. 2r.3G

......................... io 02r&s
.......... ............. s03,437é1 M...... ................... 37,67,01 q......................Mi....................Q.1

If tua exp>ortonat for tle remaining thirco
unou1thus 0f 191)0 ulluld l nt the rate of the

previaus nine mniahls, the aniont exporled
%vuuld bu 2W9,127 gallons. Now, tItis is Lv,127
galions tua iuch, but it is pleasant lu notice
that it is nearly a third less in anînunt titan
te exports of tîte preceding year, and oniy

one-tîtird, and lu sanlie cases on-uuît ie
ainaunt of severai preceding years. Wlilielwe
rejaice over the decrease tat -%vu cati ciront.
dle, tltere shuid bu- nu siackeuiug of effort t0
put a campiete stop ta titis neferious trafice.-
M3issioîtcîry Jlerald.

-The American Board. Since tîte lat of
Noveinher te Prudential Camnittee lias ap-
pointed 52 persans to the variaus fareign
fields. Titis is about as many as were ap-
paiîtted lu Lte tweive niontîts of last year; 21
ot btese are men, and 31 woinen. The list lu-
cindes several cildren of anissionax-ies, whviceh
shows Iat lte influence of heredity tells.
Onu o! the Iatest ttppaiuttments is thet of Miss
Susan H. Caliaun, %vlhase fatiter, the late Rev.
Simean H. Calioun, was oute of te noblest
workers te board ever liad lu ils Syrian field.
Her grandfatter, Andrew Calioun, was onu of
Lte founders af Park, Street Churcît. A son of
Dr. Joseph K. Greene, of Constantinople, just
Lhrongli lus studies at Andover, goes back to
Tnrkey, and a daughler of Rer. J. T. Noyas,
of India, returus to the Madura Mission after
a course et Wellesley. Her hratbur, Rev. W%.
H. Noyes, iL wiil bue reanenbered, is workiuig
iudependeutly in Japau.

-Southern Prcsbytcrian Foreign Mis-
sions. Tite report of Dr. Houston, Secretar>.
of Foreign Missions, slhows 14 miscsianaries
sent ont hast year, heing more than in aîîy
prenions year. An important mission was
started in te Congo Free State, Africa. Ru-
ceipts froni ail sources, 810ô t62'#, being $11,000
more than lu any other ycar. From legacies
camte uearly Q15,000. The comnrittee asks for
one-fourtlt o! te churcit collections;, instead
of one--sixth as now.

-Presbyterian Church, Northern. Total
receipts of te Board o! Forelga Missions,
Sî94,066.44. Froni chiurches, eM29l9; froua
Sahbath-scýlioois, $2.6;frota woruan's
huards, SM8,285; froun legacies and froa nmis-
celianeous sources, Sî3,120. Titere -%vas a de-
ci case of $M8599 as coînparedl witli hast 3-ear.Thirteen less churcites couitributed. Titere isat present a deficit of 360,2475. There weresent ouit during the ycar to Mexico, 5 miîssionî-
arias; to Colouahia, 4; to Bu-azil, 8; to Syrie, 6;
t, P"ersia, 13; ta Laos, 3; ta Korea, 5; to China,
2%; to Japian, 15; te Guatemala, 2: to Africa, 3;
aîîd to lainl, 1.-Total, 100. Besidas out-
stations tîtere are ln te Indian mission 6 sta-
tions, l in he eicau 5, lu Gauîlemela 1, ln the
lirazilian 8. lu the Colonihian 3, iii lie Clilian
4, lu tlie frin 17, lu Iiidia 29, lu Lte Siamese

i. lt bIe Clîluese 13, lu te Japanese c5. lu the
Komrca 1. lu Lte Perst.'. 1, and lu te Syrian 5
-lu 81ai9.

-Reformned Church. The receipts of Lte
Bloard of Foreign Missions of tue tefou-nicd
Citurci for Lie year just cloçocdt were about

#12,000, an excess of neairly avLOOoier bteIzeviuis ycar. Tie dcht o! Lte huoard lias
cen réduced froin S23,Z00 ta $16.5q0.
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